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About Town
Mcnlbeni at th« Fr«nk J. 

MaaiAald Detaohmcnt, Marine 
OaifM LM«rue and AuxUiaiy, 
hav« bean inviited to  attend a 
M o t InatiaUatkxi. Sunday at 
5:90 pjn., otf Nutmeg DetacJi- 
nMUt at tha VFW Home, Wlnd-

• t  Chilatjopher’a Mothera 
Clnda wiU meet tomorrow at 
8:30 pjn. at the home ot Mm. 
Patar PeaooaoUdo, 32 Ardmore 
Rd. Mini. Ftanoie Maloney will 
■emt aa oo-hoateaa.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
lerliic memory of our grand' 

»er who paeeed away Nov “31.

Adonlram Oouricll, RSM, ^ 1  
confer the select maater's d e g w  
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple on Orchard St., 
Ellington.

13»e Uthuandan ^Uhance of 
America wiU sponsor a rum
mage sale Saturday from 9 a m. 
to 3 p.m. at Uthuanian Hall, 
Oolway St.

A-N Club Has 180%
At 44th Banquet

Oraodchlldren of Mra. Joseph 
HuUard. Sr.

In Memoriam
hi lovinf memory of our mother, 

a’ho paes-ICn. Joseph Hublard Sr., 
•d away Nor. 31, 1960.
It doesn’t take a special day.
To bring you to our minds.
Tha days we do not think of you. 
Are rery hard to find.

Daughters,
Mrs. Thomas Lombardo 
Mrs. William Demeo

Five members of Manchester's 
board of directors were guesU 
of honor last night at a 44th 
annual banquet of the Army 
and Navy Club at the clubhouse. 
A  roast beef dinner was served 
to 180 members and guests.

Directors who attended were 
Mayor Francis Mahoney. David 
Barry, Harlan Taylor, Francis 
DellaFera and Harold A. Turk- 
ington.

Paul Schuetz was presented 
with a lounge chah. The gift 
was given in appreciation of his 
many cheer visits. to veterans 
hospitals on behalf o f the or
ganization.

The Army and Navy Club was 
organized in 1019. Membership 
is open to Manchester veterans 
who have received honorable 
discharges from the Army, 
Navy, Marines, Coast Guard, 
Air Force or National Guard.

Arrau Heard 
At Bushnell
By JOHN OBUBEB

Claiidio A r r a u  mlglytlly 
I leased a capacity audience at 
the Bu.shnell last evening with 
his peefcrmancea of the solo 
passages in Beethovan'a Fourth 
Conoeprto for Piano and Or
chestra. He was recalled time 
and again, even after the Bush
nell house lights were im and 
the intermission had officially 
begun.

PersonaJly, I felt he was 
more convincing in the Brahms 
r jcond Concerto a season or 
two beck, so I mippoee it w«s 
the magic name of Beethoven 
that was at least m pert re
sponsible for his overwhelming 
reception on this occasion. 
Make no mistake, he played 
well on both occasions, very 
well Indeed; my criticism is not 
o f him. but of the audience 
per.spicacity.

It was nice to bear the 
Fourth Concerto for a change. 
Opportunities to hear the Fifth, 
or ‘ ‘Ehnporer” albound, but the 
Fourth .seems to be neglected, 
along with the Second by this 
great composer. Mr. Mahler 
and the orchestra did a very 
excellent job wtth their por-

ttons, too. In fact, the wliole 
thing was close to being a flaw
less performance'.

Mr. Arrau . has stepped Into 
the rtjoes oif Artur Schnabel, 
who a generation ago was ac
cepted as the leading ptanlsUc 
exponent of .Beethoven, and his 
performance last evening was 
very almilar to the interpreta
tion of hla predecessor. Yet, I 
always preferred the reading of 
this work by Egon Petri, noted 
for hla virtuosity rather than 
hla profound understanding of 
Beethoven.

Played with more verve and | 
elan, this concerto emerges aa 
an even more thrilling exper
ience then the audience enjoyed 
last evening. Academician* will 
di.spute my evaluation and pre
fer the readings of Mr. Schnabel 
and Mr. Arrau. In any event, it 
was a fplendld Job, and one to 
be remembered.
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Family and Guests tha Bast—

Drive O ut To The

A & L
T U R K E Y  FARM
Select Your FRESH DRESSED 

Golden Harvest Turkey
Tender . . . Tasty . . . FkivorsoiM

High In Protein 
Low In Calories

LOOK FOR TURN-OFF SIGNS ON 
ROUTE 88 TO ROCKVILLE

ED. ABERLE 
875-6888

MRS.*PEASE
875-8925
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Likerwise, the Fourth Sym
phony by Dvorak was accorded 
a splendid performance. On the 
whole, the orchestra sounded 
much better last evening than It 
did at the opening concert fol- 
towirvg the summer layoff. The 
audience recognized the fact 
atvd accorded everyone the most 
applanise they have offered for 
a long time.

Dvorak was a Bohemian, of 
course, and the other mimber 
on the second half o f the pro- 
giaon was Jugo-Slavian, so this 
part of the evehing had a Mid- 
dle-Eurapean accent. We heard 
a "Song and Kolo”  by Jakov 
Golovac, a native of Eiahnatla, 
as the program notes informed

The Middle-European accent 
was here, but the musical 
thought li\ Mr. Golovac’s work 
was rrothlng like as profound 
as Dvorak’s. In fact, the piece 
sounded something like warmed- 
over Eneaco, who la definitely 
a third-rater himself. Still it 
was tuneful (something almost 
unheard o f today) and the aud
ience lapped up Its readily 
asimmllable sourds.

The Suite frpm Purcell’s 
"Gordian Knot Untied" served 
to open the program and provide 
time for the late-comers to ar
rive and got to their seats be
fore Mr. Arrau’s performance 
Otherwise It failed to accom
plish much. Having heard I ^ -  
oell 90 marvelously well done 
reoetiUy in Manchester, last 
evenfavg’s performance o f the 
Elizabethan composer seemed 
something o f an anti-cUmax.

CLAIMS REMAIN SAME
KAR’TFORD (AP) —  The 

number o f unemployment com 
pensajtlon clcdms filed in Oon 
neotlcut remained about the

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Dr. Robert. Veielle 

Mobs Jr., president of Lancas
ter Theological Seminary, Lan
caster, Pa., will be the guest 
preacher at all three services 
on Sunday at Center Congre
gational Church. He will dis
cuss ’"The Father Image.”

A native o f Wilson. N. ;C m 
he attended public schools in 
Hickory. N. C., and earned his 
B.A. degree at Franklin and 
Marshall College, Lancaster, 
in 1943. In 1945 he received his 
B.D. degree from Lancaster 
Theological Seminary, and in 
1954, his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Chicago.

Dr. Moss was an instructor 
from 1946-49 and assistant 
professor from 1950-51 in the 
Department o f Religion at 
Franklin apd Marshall College. 
He assumed the poeltlon of 
professor of the New Testa.- 
ment at Lancaster ’Theological 
Seminary in 1951, and held this 
position until 1957 when he 
became president and professor 
of New Testament, a position 
he still holds.

Among his many reapwJsl- 
bilities connected with the 
church Dr. Mosa is alternate 
observer o f the Vatican Coun
cil. His professional and hon
orary societies include the Na
tional Association of Biblical 
Instructors, Society of Biblical 
Literature and Exegesis, Phi 
Beta Kappa and Ih Gamma 
Mu.

Visitors are welcome to at
tend any of the services at 
O n ter Church to hear Dr. 
Mosa speak.

same last week. An IncreMs o f 
18 waa reported, bringing the 
weekly total to 25,330. 'Ibe 
Bridgeport area reported the 
most—3,847. New Haven was 
second with 3,220.

g o o d / ^ e a h

This Week’s S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
At Your

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
G O O D > ^ E A R

11” PORTABLE 
TV SET
e AU Channel UHF-VHF 
a Telescoping Antenna
• Daylight Bine Screen
• 90-Day parts-and

labor. 1 year on 
picture tube.

HERE'S AN  
IDEAL

CHRISTM AS GIFTI

General Electric

CONSOLE STEREO
Let the rafters rinsf! Inside 
this handsome all-wood ma- 
hogimy cabinet are two large 
oval speakers, coaxial tweeter 
cones, 4-speed changer, dual 
channel streo amplifier. Also 
available in Danish Modem 
Walnut or Early American 
Maple.

12»
BUDGET KRMS!

NO MONEY DOWN!
NO PAYMENT till FEORUARY!
U|> to 36 Months to Pay or 90 DAYS IS CASH !

OTHER COLUMBIA BIKES A S  LO W  AS ONLY $29.95

y

Sfill Buys The Following 

798 PAOE WEDSTER DICTIONARY 

TWO FRENCH DREAD GASKETS

CHRISTMAS RECORD 
ALBUM N o . B...

Electrickliuikets
Completely Washable

IS ai«r* far j
(Uakla-M *ii« j

Dial your aleeping com
f o r t  Autom atic, safel 
80% rayon, 80% cotton 
in roM or blue. 62''x84" 
twin.

SERVICE
STOREv

713 M A IN  ST.. MANCHESTER  
•O PEN  TONIGHT TILL 9 *  

449-9523 « 449-0665

‘  r n ' o ^ S ' '

W * do not oxpect that too many will serva Turkey this weekend . . . 
but quite a few will want to buy 1964 crop of U, S. Grade A  oven 
ready frozen birds and let them thaw out gradually in their home refrig
erators for Thanksgiving. Northwestern Turkeys on the market here 
for your selection . . *. and Armour's 6 to 12-lb. Pepperidge Farm 
stuffed Turkeys.
Our LaBroad CONNECTICUT FRESH TURKEYS will not be on sale until 
Tuesday morning. Place your order for a Connecticut Fresh Turkey today. 
Pick up or place your order for U. S. Grade A Frozen Turkeys now. We will also 
have Capons, Large Conn. Fresh Roasting Chickens, Ducks and Morrell’s Ready- 
'To-Eat Hams.

PINEHURST BUDGET SPEQALS
Manchester’s finest ground meats sold the service way . . . not pre-wrapped 

LEAN PINEHURST FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND / ; n *  PINEHURST ^  C
CHUCK lb. O y ' "  HAMBURG 0 ^ 7 *

5 lb. lots 3.35 s ">• '<>*•............
freezer. 101b.loYs .̂50 10 lb. lo t s ..............5.30

CAREFULLY BLENDED, FRESHLY GROUND BEEF. PORK and VEAL 
SOLD AS 3 in 1 C O M B IN A T IO N ...................................... lb. 79e

Pork Is Another Good Buy
CENTER CUT LEAN

PORK CHOPS

The tiny lean tender 2 Ibi. 
and under lean gpareribi 
we are getting from Mor
rell are very popular. 
'They’re different, try a 
strip or two at 6 ^  lb.

Any thickness (or center 
roast)

lb. 7 9 '

WHOLE STRIP OF PORK

lb. 4 ? 9 ‘
10 to 11 Ibe. cut as you 
specify.

FRBSH BLOCK 
ISLAND SWORD 
HADDOCK and 

FLOUNDER 
FRESH OYSTERS

Fdf tha small family wa sugaest aasy to 
slica boneless tenderloin Pork Roast 89c
lb., or 7-Rib Roast of Pork 32c lb., .or se
lected 7-rib cut into chops at 39c lb.

Armour will sand youi

STODOUM

PINEHURST LONDON BROIL
SAVE 20c LB. ON
FLANK STEAKS lb.V9c
B O n O M  ROUND R O A ST S....... lb. 89c
t i n y , l e a n , BITE SIZE CUBES OF
CHOICE BEEF STEW lb. 85c
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES......................lb. 10c

Pepperidge Farm Stuffing...................   .29c
Arnold’s Stuffing.................    .31c

Cranberry Sauce . . .  Mince Meat 
Pumpkin Pie Mix ,.  . Fruit Cakes. . .  
White Onions . . .  Mixed Glace Fruit

Planter’s Peanuts.................. '.......... 39c and 69c
Planter’s Deluxe Mixed Nuts
(No Peanuts in mix) ........ .. .63c and $1.19

Planter’s Dry Roasted Peanuts 
Cashews and Mixed Nuts 

S&W and Wyndotte Ripe Olives

Just for sending the cooking 
instructions from inside packigi

ARMOUR

STUFFED
TURKEY

“ 7 to 12 lb. 
sizes”

Sava 19c on this 
coke deal . . .

TAB or COKE 
two 6 pack 

16-oz. bottles 
for 99c 

(contents)

Usually 1.(8

Nabisco Sugar W afen 41o

MAXWELLHOUSE
COFFEE,

With recent price advances on coffee . . . this 
saves you 10c (m every lb. you buy. No]limit.

We think this is the lowest Manchester price <m top quality Maine Fotatoei.

MAINE POTATOES 
10> »39'  25itb«>89'

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL NINE 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE— OPEN TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY TILL 9

PINEHURST Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN agid TURNPIKB •'

MMT

Average Dally Net Preea Run
IW k k a W M k B a M
irennlM F lA  m o

13,891
AaOt

JtfaiscAester A City ofVtUagt Charm

The Weather
FareeMt « f  U. S. Weathar

Fartljr wad mHd toMght.d —dy wad m 
Low 45-66. Satarday tacraaafaig 
ckMidlnaaa aad laiM with aliiwrarS 
lade la the day wr at lUgM. n g h
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President Kennedy Killed
- e

New England Told 
To Save Transport

BOSTON (AP) —  Newf
Englanders were told today 
they must ban together in 
some phases of govern
ment and industry if they 
are to maintain even their 
present level of both rail 
and air transportation.

Gov. John D«n|«*y, D-Onn., 
MUd, "W o hi Now England ean- 
BOt watt for the formation of 
a  long rango tranaportation pol- 
loy" to aava tlw Now Havon

Stolen Gems 
Recovered by 
Potice in NYC

Nim r ‘TORX (A P) — fUMhw 
an aparOnant yeaUrday on tho 
IhatlhiiRddi u p ^  Boat fHde, po- 
■ m  reoavarad $110,000 worth of 
atolon Jowolry and othor valu- 
atHm tnkon during roeont mtd-

Found 
abden from 
Ostoee.

ftvo

Oahdr. along with goma takon 
drom IMT iwviay RUbon B otd  
aulbo laat Auguot.

Pottoo movod in aftar acting 
on what tboy toimod oonfUen- 
tlal tadonnaiUon. Thoy labor 
liam od ttwt two tarn flod the 
apartnwnt with laxgo

(6oa.Fafo9haif)

nlng on borrowod time."
And no dngio atato can by Ha 

own afforU undorwrito tho 
tnolntonanoo of oaeontial inter- 
atoto tranaportation, Dompaey 
aaid.

Dompaoy ayoko at tho 39th 
annuoi moetbig o f tho Now 
Bngland Oounoll, held In con
junction wHh tho New Bhig- 
lond Oovemor’a Conference.

Robert T. Murphy, vice ehair- 
roon of tho Civil AeronauUos 
Board, aoid it would bo a grave 
miatake to allow air tranopor' 
tablon in New England to bo 
rodueod.

Murphy ooid Now England ia 
aa idciu place to toot modem, 
eoonomical onMll aircraft.

“W e o ie  told that the Jot la 
too large to serve small cltiea 
and tiwt the DCS la wearing out 
and no longer ocoeptable,’’ he 
sold. I

Murphy auggeoted that tho 
government cooperate in work- 
hig out reasonably priced rental 
atr angemento wMh aeleotod car- 
l ie n  for eocperimental uee of 
aome a m ^  planee now avail- 
ehle.

He said reliable air ■ervlce in 
many areas o f New England is 
not aconomicaUy poodble with
out government subsidy but 
■idd tlila la a aound flscai hi- 
veetment in terma of the long 
ran notianal eoonomy.

Ha said attcrvtion should be 
focused on seasonal air service 
to  meet vacation travel needs In

(See Page Four)

Trade Outlook Places 
ECM ̂ Down, Reds Up

DARDEN
Bn tonal Mewa Wi

NEW YORK (AP)—American
huelnetomto aro"taktaig a new
and colder look at international 
aemmorco prospects.

They speak of a drastic turn
about in ths last few months.

th e  Bunqtean Common Mar
ket, many say, has turned sour.

So has the Itope that trade 
llos will produce a poUtieal 
United States of Europe to stand 
solid'agninst communism.

And now the Communists are

disnitae rage over several 
producie, eepeciaUy farm goods.

th e  mood in this country con
trasts with talk a year ago, 
when excitement over the Com
mon Market was at a high pitch. 
Businessmen saw that six-nation 
union — France, Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, The Nether
lands, Luxembourg—as a be
guiling market for American 
goods and a strong partner in 
Atliuitlc commerce..

they also saw it as expand
ing to embrace Britain and 
most other Bhuropean nations in 
a United States of Europe.

But early this year FTwce ve
toed Britain’e petition for entry. 
The other members quarreled 
on several isSqes. Levies 
against American poultry were 
raised and America readied tar
iff reprisals.

There’s a trace of bitterness 
In some ot the reactions heard 
now.

M dlnm out their own prospects 
of trade, g ^ n  so far but may-may
bo other goods later.

Businessmen questioned dur
ing a  cross-counby tour to sam
ple the nation’s business mood 
■ay they’re not quite certain 
what to make ot all this.

'TT6 quite a switch,”  says 
Robert Keith, executive vice

Cesident of the Pillsbury Co. in 
inneapoUs. "W e’ll have to be 

on our toes if we’re to come out 
■gain.”

Keith says the United States 
must do all it can to revive pros

sets for free world trade, at 
{he same time making the most 
of any Communist offers.

’These comments came on the 
eve of meetings to lay the 
groundwork for a new round of 
faiternational tariff negotiations 
made possible by the U.S. Trade 
Bxpartsion Act of 1662. ’They 
oome also at a time when tar

Shot Riding in Car^
Gov. Connally H it

todsyEUeven-year-old Oatheiine Gaulin wajnms herself before open fire at her home here 
after her dad, Emile OeuUn, right, found her walking alone on Rt. 44. She was object of 
wide searcb through night fihe aeid she walked ail night in wtxxki and wasn't afraid. (A P  
Photafax).

Girl, 11, Pound Safe 
After Night in Woods

ASHFORD (AP)—An 11-year-old girl who ran off 
from home on the spur of the moment was found un
harmed today after spending the night in the woods 

CSfthwtoe OauMK.JBeft 
^  her iSfSSt, Emile Oeuiin, ea 
she walked otbog R t  44. Ttonk-

" We paid millions of taxpay
ers’ dollars to get these coun
tries beck on Uielr feet, and
then th ^  shut the door in our 
face,’'  says Gov. Carl E. San
ders of Georgia, a state big in 
poultry production.

President Thomas MoseS' of 
Investors Dlversfled Services of 
Minneapolis said “ the Common 
Market is Just the old tariff un
ion With a high-sounding name.

(Bee Page Eight)

Ing her loiat. atete poUce, vohm- 
teer firemen and others had 
been searching for her.

After the girl was fed, bathed 
and put to bed, her mother aoid 
s ^  Just decided to run o ff 
while doing her chores yester
day afternoon. During the 
n i ^  the temperature dipped 
below 40 degrees.

"She said she wasn’t  afraid, 
she walked oU night and toie 
knew where she was,”  Mrs. 
Gaulin said.

1710 GauUns said they figured 
Catherine covered about five or 
six miles in her trek through 
the dense woods that press 
cIoM bo their home at the in
tersection of Dicknell and Bev- 
Ington Rda.

’The girl was warmly dressed 
for her adventure, wHh a Jacket 
and sweater, slacks, lo t t e d  
cap. and plastic rain boots, Mrs. 
Gaulin s^d.

Events 
In State
Premo Favors 

Lower ‘65’ Hike

Slayings End 
Birthday Fete 
In Arkansas

HARTFORD (A P) —  State 
Insiuanoe Commissioner Al- j Moon, 31. 
fred N. Premo strongly hinted, Holmes 
today that he will act promptly wife and

TRUMANN, Ark. (AP) — A 
farmer beset with family prob
lems ended his stepdaughter’s 
sixth birthday celebrati«Mi by 
killing her, three other mem
bers ot his family and himself 
Thursday night.

Port ot the birthday coke woe 
■till on the kitchen table, along 
with on empty whisky bottle, 
when officers charged the house 
after being called by the child’s 
grandfather.

Sheriff Ray Holmes said Sam
my Penter, 34, killed his wife, 
Wanda, '35; his stepdaughter, 
Belinda Gairhan, 6; his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. W. j .  Byrd, 63; and 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Jimmy

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 
President Kennedy was 
given blood transfusioris at 
Parkland Hospital in an ef
fort to save his life after he 
and Gov. John Connally of 
Texas were shot in an as
sassination attempt.

Hospital officials said 
they had given the Presi

dent a transfusion of B 
positive blood from the 

jbank and were calling for 
I fresh blood of that type to 
I have it ready if needed.

At 1 :10 p.m., Mrs. Lyn
don B. Johnson was escort
ed by Secret Service agents 
into the emergency room 
where the President lay.

Police said they did not 
know whether Vice Presi
dent Johnson also was in 
the room.

“ What does this mean?” 
he was asked.

“ I don’t know anything 
except that the jHiests 
were asked for,” he said.

Dallas police were quick
ly postqd in the corridors 
leading to the emergency 
room and Secret Service 
agents turned reporters 
back, 40 feet from the door.

’There was an uncon
firmed report that John- 
s(« htd been wounded 
slightly. One spectator said 
he saw Johnson walk into 
the hospital holding his 
arm.

Fund at $77,211
Today’s United Fund Dtiv« 

total is $77,211, atxxM. 67 per 
cent at the $116,0000 goal.

H\e ^ 11̂  Gifts divtsicn 
reponbed (to increase of $455, 
and Reepidebiial a Jump ot 
$111. DivlMqo betels ore 
Initial Gifts, $49,012; Busi
ness - EkriployeS, $16,230; 
Restdentdal, $12,969.

in favor ot scaJed-down raty In
creases for OonneoUout 65.

The commissioner said last 
night he rejected an initial ap-

■aid Byrd killed hi$ 
Belinda first, then

called Mrs. Byrd and Mrs. Moon 
to the house and shot them with 
a .30 caliber rifle as they walked 
in. Penter also called his father-

plication tha* would have in -1 in-law, W. J. Byrd, to the house, 
creased the cost of the health but Byrd brought two Trumann 
plan for the eWerly by some 20
per cent

Howevbr, he advised the As- 
sodaZed Connecticut Health In
surance Companies that oper
ate the pQah to reapjrfy.- Premo 
suggested they ask for in
creases ranging ftnm 6.8 to 11.7 
per cent.

'"The pubUc,” Premo said In  a 
telephone interview, "esm’t be 
overcharged; yet 1 don’t want 
to stop them from buying some
thing if they can afford it.

•Connecticut 65 is paying 
more out than it is taking in, 
and you can't do business that 
way very long.”

The commissioner noted tha* 
the pressure resulting from the 
rate increase application has 
been terrific. It is one o f the 
liottest things I ever got hold 
of."

The plan, a cooperative of
fering involving some 32 insur-

D.\LL.\S, Tex. (A P ) — President John F. 
Kennedy, .36th president o f  the United States, was 
sliot to deatii Friday by a liidden assassin armed 
with a higli-powered rifle. Kennedy, 16, lived about 
an hour after a sniper cut him down as his lim ou
sine left downtown Dallas. Automatically, the 
mantle o f  the presidency fell to Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Johnson, a native Texan, 
had been riding tMo cars behind the ch ief execu
tive.

Kennedy died at 'Parkland Hospital, where 
his bullet-piereed body bad been taken in a  fran
tic but futile eflfort to save his life. Lying wound
ed at the samp hospital was Gov. John Connally 
o f  Texas, who was cut down by the same fusillade 
that endcid the life o f  the youngest man ever elect
ed to the presidency. Connally said his wife had 
been riding with the President and Mrs. Kennedy. 
The First Lady cradled her dying husband's bloody 
head in her arms as the presidential limousine 
raced to the .hospital. “ Oh. n o !”  she kept crying. 
Connally slum pi^ in his seat.

Police ordered an unprecedented dragnet o f  
the city, hunting for the assassin. Police said 
they believed the fatal shots were fired by a A-hite 
man about 30 , slender o f  build, weighing about 
135 pounds, and standing .5 feet 10 inches. The 
murder weapon re|»ortedly was a 30-30 rifle. K en
nedy had been given the last rites, o f  the Roman 
Catholic Church. He had been the first Roman 
Catliolic president in American history. Doctors 
and nurses had administered blood  transfusions.

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — ^President Kennedy 
was shot today just as his down
town Dallas. Mrs. Kennedy juihiied up and grab
bed him. She cried: “ Oh, n o !” . The m otor
cade sped on. AP photographer James W. Alt-

(See Page Ten)

policemenc 
They opeited the door, saw the 

I bodies, heard the click of the 
• safety catch on the rifle and I ran. A few minutes later, right 
; after midnight, Penter ended 
the two-hour spree by putting a 
.22 caliber pistol under his chin.

Officers found a note scrib
bled in green crayon on the kit
chen table, biH Holmes said it 
was incoherent.

The policemen, Herman Tal
ley and Luther Taylor, radioed 
for Police Chief Edgar Sullins 
and State Trooper Buren Jack- 
son after running from the 
house. By the time they arrived 
and stormed the house, Penter 
was dead.

(See,Page' Three)

Jackie G o o d ,ance companies, .has been men
tioned. as a possible alternative j  T  C T J  1 a. _  .a.
to a federally-sponsored health ' J \ C l V l C i a i l l ,
Insurance plan.

Premo said the plan’s current j  
rate stnicture extends only to 
Jan. 1. As a result, he expeata

After the fatal shot was fired, President Kenned.’y slumped down in the back 
seat of car in Dallas, Tex., motorcade. (AP Photofax,)

(See Page,Ten)

iPro-W est Party 
Winner in Japan

Campaigner

TOKYO (AP) —Despite In- 
road.s by moderate leftists and' 
Independents, Premier Hayato 
Ikeda’s conservatives main
tained overwhelming control of 
the Japanese Parliament in fi
nal unofficial election returns 
today. ,

Although Ikeda appeared to 
have won a mandate to contin
ue at the helm of the pro-West
ern government, the winhing 
margunsf his Uberal-Deraoqrat- 
ic party tn Thursday’s election 
of a new lower house fell below 
his expectations.

The final unofficial returns 
gave the Liberal-Democrats 283 
seats in the 467-seat ruling low
er house. This was 13 fewer 
than the 296 won in 1960 and 
three short of the 286 the con
servatives held when parlla-

Itor •nuufmea stondi in (be 
f l S ^ "  in fktest ot a  floek ot 
UOOJXK) tuQlssijw vtol be

lOflOOTurkeys—Count ̂ Em
— „ asound litowas«b, Iowa, --------

____ 16,000. He and ottier ■nowara In a
e b t o e d t o r ^  TtisiflMgiiiifc^ and---------

(m P PtWtoOMC), ^

OspOtal ct tlw 
eritseipriee say

ment (Ussolved three wiseks ago. 
Ikeda hiid asked for 300 seats

and expected at least 290 
Ikeda’s main . omoeitlon, the 

■odaliirts, iteo lean towarda

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)— 
Jacqueline Kennedy, perhaps 
reluctantly, is back in politics 
and she’s a good campaigner.

Her smile charmed thousands 
in San Antonio, - Houston and 
Fort Worth Thursday as she be
gan a three-day Texas tour with 
her husband, the President.

She made a speech and drew 
cheers and applause.

She Ignored the well charted 
plans of Secret Service agents 
and shook hands with hundreds 
who were forced to stay behind 
rope barricades.

When ( the Kennedys arrived 
at Carswell Air Force Base out
side Fort Worth shortly before 
midnight Thursday, the First 
Lady walked several hundred 
yards along a roped barrier, 
shaking hmids and chatting 
with the crowd. '•

Again when the Kennedys 
reached the Fort Worth hotel 
where they spent the night, they 
headed for the nearest throiw 
and went through their hand
shaking act. i

Pamela Turnure, Mrs. Ken
nedy’s press secretary, was 
asked if the First Lady had en
joyed the expsrisnea.

"Sbs loved every mlauts et

Ti
I l M r a B s n n a l (l66P aC *rM n 9

President John F. Kennedy riding in motorcade)approximately one minute 
fore he wae shot in Dallas today. With kini are Mrs. Kenney and Gov. i 
Mrs. John Connally of Texas. (>J* Photofax.)
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Bv HOW IE HOLCOMB

Figures form an important part of the attraction of 
any Ice Show— just ask any red-bl(KKled American l)oy 
(o f any age) who attends. But in addition to the stati.s- 
tics of the comely young ladie.s of the show, there are 
other “ ^ui-e.«” that might prove nearly as intere.sting.

i> r  «KA.mple, the avenijfe* -----  ■
to ccwtiime onc-lnombor of I before the next day’.s

the (Sirrent 1< e Capnrle.s cAsrt in-j shoiv.
$1,700. MiUtrpl.r niunbei Phr
of performers and yon iret a
total eofltmnlng ' bill of more 
than three quarters of a miUmn, 
dodw ;

Total mimber oC beads, crys- 
tal.s. sequin.'- ete. used on these 
costumes ooones 1<i 2,27.'i,000. 
(Ed. note—Id  like to meet the 
giij- Chait oounted themt.

The lee (ii|xule-i ha-s played 
to aJmoet 80 million people in 
its 24 yea,-s. This fipure repre-

rhe 1964 lea Capade.s opens 
Monday a4 Ela.stem States Col- 
j.seum ai>d runs through Pec. 1. 
■,cith nvatinee.s' both weekends 
and on Thank.sgiving Day.

Tickets for the show will be 
■wajsted , lucky fans whose 
names appear m The Herald 
cla.s.sified ad section throligh 
tomori-ow

Return Appearance
. Making its ninth appeanuYce 

at T’niver.sity of (?»necticut 
De«'. 2 will be the celebrated

sents one on; of every two and I g ,̂j,jon Symphony'. Erich I>dns-
one-lialf men. women and chil
dren In th-’ U S.

Tho.‘»e of you worried about 
whether or not >•011 have a clean 
shirt peaidy for Monday morn
ing miight like to know the Ice 
Qapades' costumes are cleaned 
•very six weeks (at a cos; o< 
910.000 per cleaning). They are 
taken by the deaners after an 
avenii^ performance and re-

dorf wTll conduct the s>Tn- 
phony aga;n. the blth mae.<rtro 
in Its .8,'1-year history. He re
placed the renowned Oharles 
-Muiah in 1962. Included on the 
p.’-ugram will be Mozart'a 
■Symphony in C Major." and 
Mahin'.s "Symiphony No. 5 in 
C-Sharp Minor."

In ‘Winter Stock’
Stuart Michaels, son of Mrs.

mt:----

If s W00DLA14D GARDENS 
for your 

THANKSGIVING

FLOWERS
For The Table and 

Gifts . . .

Chrysanthemums. Cut Flowers, Pom Poms 
Mixed or Separate Colors.
Special ...... 1.69 generous bunch

Chrysanthem um s—
Potted, All C o lo rs .........................1.99 large pot
Cyclamen, Red, White, Pink, Orchid.
Bloom practically all w in ter..........2.79 large pot
Africal Violets, 4” p o t s ................................ 99c

Philodtfndron, Ivy, Cacti Assortments, Foliage 
Plants, Christmas Cherry, etc.

For the Cem etery
Beautifully decorated 
Bustle Baskets s n d
I^gs ..............  t.Sfi up
Pansies in Bloom, large 
pots .....................  1.S8

f'erUllEer, L.l|ne — time 
to apply miilchinr hav 
bale .....................  1.69

Dried Materials, Advebt 
Wreaths, Make-It^Tour- 
Kelf Materials, l^scus. 
Cones, Wire, Wreath 
Frames, etc.

See Spring In Novem
ber— Bring the children 
to nee the psnsy Selds 
ablaze with color.

— Open Daily 9 A.M, to 9 P.M,—

WOODLAND CARDENS
“See JOHN J. ZAPA D K A  For Helpful Advice” 

168 W O O D LAND  STREET •  64.3-8474

FTomA* XCoite-, 418 W. Mitidle 
Tpke., is sepearihg currently at 
the OilidP Dmc<on Playhouse. 
Hooksott, NJI. He will be 
there a totaj of five weri^s and 
during that time ■will star,in 
"Six for Tonight" and "tinder 
the Yura Yum Tree." He is cur- 
rerCly in "The Liady’s Not for 
Burning."

Folk Festival
Not billed as a "hootenanny"

but rather a folk festival - a 
pi-ogiam of lop folk, music will 
be pr -.Hen-ted Friday, Nov. 29, a\ 
the Bu.ahnell. Star'-ing will be 
'Ihe Highwaymen, former Wea-- 
leyao Univexistty atudents who 
reached record stp̂ rdom with 
".Michael," “Gypsy Rover" and 
"Cottonflelds."

Also on llie bill are the 
Phoenix Singers and the Weot 
H., Iford girl rcBponsible for 
much of the popularity of hoot
enannies in the Ĉ apitol area— 
Jiidi Resnick. The latter or
ganized hootenannies this sum
mer for the West Hartford Park 
Department and by mid-July 
they were attracting 3.000 spec
tators.

Hawaiian Harmony
Lovers of close harmony will 

have an opportunity to see and 
hear four of the nation’s finest 
Barbershop Quartets Saturday, 
Nov. 30, when the Hartford 
Chapter. SPEBSQSA. presents 
■'Harmony Goes Hawaiian" at 
8 p.m. at the Bu.shneU Memo
rial.

HeadUning the songfeet wUl 
be the Mid-States Four (Ohi- 
oago), the Four R e n e g a d e s  
(Skokie, Ul.), the Four Rascals 
(MarM^ead. Mess.) and the 
Colorful Ooioniaia I Blast Li'ver- 
pool. Ohio). All are internation
al contest veterans.

The 30-man Hartford Barber
shop Chorus will be sing old 
Hawaiian fa'voritcs and the 
Heleyn Flanagan Hawaiianet- 
tes wiU present a dance pro
gram. The show will be pres
ented in a gay and f e s t i v e  
Hawahan setting.

Oomlng Kvents 
"Hxmg Kong”  is the subject 

of the lecture series program at 
the Bushtieil thia weekend. Karl 
Robinson will narrate his mo
vies tonight, tomorrow evening 
and Sunday afternoon.

Further attracUona at the 
BuahneU inohxle; Jose Molina's 
Bailes EspanioAea. second evecit 
in the Ovic Music Series, Mon
day at 8:15 Louis Armstrong 
and his AB-Stan, Tuasday at 
8:30 (Included will be Trummy 
Young, Billy Kyie and Arvet 
Shaw, aB Armstrong veteram.

"Noye’s Fludde” (N o a h ’s 
Flood) will be preasnted at 
'IWnity Episcopal Chvitdi. Hart
ford, Sundays, Monday and 
Tuesday at 8:lfi pjn. Lorin 
Hcdlander will be guest soloist 
with the New Britain Sjtn- 
phooy - T u e s d a y  evening at 
WeRe Hall, Central Oonneotiout 
College.

Music on Sunday Aftenuxm 
thia week features B e t  t i n e  
RouMer, ceDHst. and Maria 
Uiiaa Faini, pianists, 8 pjn . at 
Wadsworth Atheneum. .

South Windsor

High School 
Lists Honors

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

Krauses to Tell 
O f Alaska Trip

Mr. and Mre. Ward KrsAUM 
wU apeak and ahow aUdes Sun
day at 3:30 p.m. at Lutx Junior 
Museum. Their subject wUl be 
tlieir recent eight-week motor 
trip to Alaaka.

"AJaaka, pur 4Mh SUke," la 
the sulbjeot of a new main hall 
exhibit at the museum. It in- 
okirdee aealakin miUeaa and elif^ 
pern, a wolverine rug, complete 
wdth head; articles inadeiby Bs- 
kknoa, AlasAaii aitd Indian ar- 
Ufacta and major products.

Items in the exhibit have been 
kMuied to the muaeum by Mr. 
and Mrs. Krause, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mercier and Mrs. Stan
ley Pearson.

The muaeum ia open Tuesday 
through Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. 'Rie illustratad talk ia open 
be the puMlc, —^

T h t high school honor roH for 
the first marking period has 
been announefd:

Seniors; Special hortor.x. Mer- 
rilyn lUiederwerfer; high honors 
g-Beverly Delnickl, E i l e e n  
Doocy, Pat Dailey. Robert Hurd, 
John Creagan, Karen . Roberts. 
Peggy Newberry, Bd Ota, Ann 
Shuteran, WilOani Sturdevant; 
honors — Carol-Jean FUip, Pat 
Bemotas. Jean ESIls, Katie 
Frost, Irene Jurgelax, Dorothy 
Kupchunoa, George Ryan, Car
olyn Lane, Wendy Noordendorp, 
Larry Karkowski, C h a r l e s  
NIchoU, VlkM Press, Linda 
Rusaak, RaJph Russo, Walter 
Strung, Bob Voranovitch.

Juniors: fe c ia l  honors — 
Cynthia Adams, Elizabeth Du- 
biel, Jackie Miles, Kathy Stur
devant; high honors — Carolyn 
Bowers, Carl Luty, Claire Booth, 
James IMney, Peter Grossi, 
Kathy Hollister, Patricia Jonea. 
Denise Wheelar, Emery Tapley; 
honors—Pat Oonnelan, Cheryl 
Ann Aiken, Gaye Barber, Alan 
Ooeas. Richard Green, Toni 
Kulas, Cynthia Moniz, Pat Mo- 
aako, Kathy Poulo^ Leslie 
Wertt.

Sophomores: Special honors— 
NeMa Barohers, Karen Barber, 
E l a i n e  DeUaBemarda, Stu 
Hund, Bradford Myrick, Judith 
Trudnak; high honor*-—Kathy 
600th, WilUsan Cahin, KeopiHh 
ErkkaAn, 'Joel FVeedman, Lixula 
Higgins, John Frenett, Beverly 
LashetaU, lOary Kulesa, Fred 
Marth, Douglis'-^^thwell, Diane 
Setonia, Echvard Skillen; honors 
—Diane Brandish, Helen Curtin 
Joan Dasvaon, Victoria ptMel. 
WUliam DeNicola, Maureen 
Dnageoe, Wayne Gerlt, diaries 
Gregoftie, Cheryl Groebel, Peter 
Libby, George Linko, A1 Lavoie, 
DmvM Peterson, Devid Pastula, 
Brian IBIculUtz, Robert Wal
dron, Bonnie Suver, Phil Smith.

Freshmen: high honors — 
Sherry Baniater, Ronald Day- 
ton, Mary Ann Linko, Jeahne 
Ota,8 lMnry FMpps, J o ^  Spen
cer, Christine Shuterta, Peter 
R o a y n ,  Sandra Westbrook; 
honors Ronsid Detaiieki, Bar
bara Faust, Pamela Kaeser, 
Liivda- La-voie, Timothy O’Heera, 
Julie Moran, Lyim PhilUpa, Nor
man eSmsteed, Caroi SchuHa, 
Robert Wellee.

Bids Received
'Ihe towTi bide Monday on a 

five cubic yard hopper-type 
sand and aaJt spreader. ’The 
apparent low Udder on the 
setf-oohtained, motorized unit 
waa K. B. Noble Co. of Bran
ford, with a Ud of 92,423. TIree 
bids were reoei-ved. DeUvsty 
will be made ■within 30 daya 
after notification of the aiward 
of the contract.

Tnrkey Shoot Set
The South Windsor Junior 

Chamber of Commerce will hold 
a turitey shoot Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sand Hill 
Rd. near the intersection of 
Nevera Rd. SheUs and guns will 
be available. The proĉ eecki of 
the ahoot will go to the Ronnie 
Berard Fund.

By ALFRED SHEINWOIJ) 4 
‘ ‘That’s the wrong kind ot in

surance," Sandy Kessler told 
his opponent during the play of 
the hand shown today. Kessler 
should know, since when he's 
not playing good bridge he's a 
prominent lx>8 Angeles Insur
ance executive.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—two of clubs 
Youth took the first trick with 

the ace of clubs and led out 
dummy's top spades to get rid 
of his low club. Then he cashed 
the ace of diamonds and gave 
up a diamond to the queen.

West led the queen of spades 
to make South ruff, and East 
discarded the Jack of diamonds. 
This discard gave South some
thing to think about.

Hoping to insure his contract. 
South drew two rounds, of 
trumps before leading a dia
mond to ruff in dummy.

This was where Kessler, hold
ing thq East cards, made his 
remark. When declarer ruffed 
the third diamond in dummy 
Kessler refused to over-ruff. In
stead, he discyded a. club.

Stuck In Domnly 
South was stuck in dummy 

with no way to get Put except 
^  ruffing a spade or a chib. 
T ^  reduced Siouth to the sin
gleton Jack of hearts.

When declarer led Us fourth 
diamond, Bast ruffed with the 
ten of hearts, cashed the queen 
of hearts and then took the set
ting trick with the Ung of 
clubs.

As Kessler later pointed out. 
South , can Insure the contract 
properly by drawing only ana 
round of trumps. Tlwn he lea<b 
a diamond, ruffing in dummy. 
If Ekist refuses to over-nitf, 
South still has a trump toiidum- 
my and can lead it to get to 
Ms hand. He can then lead dia
monds and be sure of losing 
only ■two' trumps and one dia
mond all.

D al^ Qoeatlen
Partner tA s  one heart, and 

the next playdr donhlea. Ten
hold: iMadea, J-di Hearts, Q- 
16-7-2; DlainondB, J-d-Ss Ctabs, 
K-19-9-7.

What do you any?
Answer: Bid three hsdrts. 

This shows good trump support 
and roughly the value of a nor
mal single raise. The double 
raise .wUI make it hard for the 
opponents to And their best con
tract.

Sfrniii desW
North-boutn vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A  K 5 S 2 
^ 9 6 9  
0 A  6 
«  J 6 5

WEST 
(h Q 10 9 • 4
<9 »
0 K Q 9 
♦  Q 8 4 2

[ A S T

FBI. a aAT.
lUibert kUtchuiB
“Rampage”

Plus
A Summer Place”

SUNDAY ONLY 
S In 1 Western Thrill 

Show

i U;j,r '2 FREE

...IN SPITE OF YOURSELFI
T oaraavingB at Hartfbrd National eam FULL 
INTEREST—-from day of deposit to day of 
wUlidrawaL You never lose the interest you’ve 
—™ d i f  you withdraw before the end of the 
InteraBt petfpd—provided your account re
mains open until the end of that period. And 

, with CHECK-SAVINGS, srour deporita can 
be made automatieaUyl Find out more at your 
fiaanat Hartford National office.

MATIOIdAI. BAWX

• N  M AIN ST.—MAKCHSeTBR

I ;

T

B O L T O N
L A K E

H O T E L
Under New Managenoent

NEGRO BROS., INC.

F r id a y  N ig h t  
S pecia ls  

Steamers s , . . , 6 0 e  

Oherrystoaes. .  6 0 c  

OlimiNicr. . . . .  SOe

Exciting New Music

Time to start planning 
your ChrisfaRiiu! Party.
Fine Food and Drinks

SOLTON |!a KE 
HOTEL

Route 44A— Bolton 
CaU 643-9731

Manohester Bvenliig Herald 
South 'Windsor correspondent. 
La w s  Katz, telephene 844-1753.

EAST - 
«  J 6 
92 Q 10 7 2 
O J 5 2 
«  K 19 9 7 

SOUTH

$  A K I  4.3
O 10 8 7 4 3 
A  A 3

Wnt Norik EaM 
I a  1 NT Pm .

2 4  Pm .
3 Pm.

let, *‘A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  Mnd 80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
SUtlon, New York 17. N.T.

Gene
Copyright lies 
■rsi Fentui

OiiM WNE ari 
B«N0ETm I|M
A3 Tha Veey

'Mow

Feature.  Oarp.

FrL-Sat.-Sun. Mntineea 
Only

Frktoy 1:80 and SI16

Saturday ie:20-lt:ia-2:ie 
and 4tiie

2:90 and Si48

For Sheinwold'. se-page book-

Please See Our Other Ada 
For Eveniag Show

7 WataMt a t, MfaaiAeah

After you had a dalielona 
Steak on a MaaHng hot 
platter, stay and enjoy 
d a n ^  to the deUghttal
music ny the

"P E L U N A M U "

M dia  Your Nuxt 
Nl9 lit Out a t 

PEUINSi

t o n i g h t

AR In Color

SonMthlng Wonderful!

3rd 
Week!

Walt Disney

'̂ ‘"'jn ew d ib k
Journey

• ucHMcotone
fONIGHT 6:30 snd 
SAT. 12-2:15-4:80-0:50-9

M a n c h e s te r C o m m u n ity  P layers
NOW IN ITS SSrd YEAR OF PRODUOTION 

preeeat

‘UNDER THE YUM-YUM TREP
A 8-ACT ADULT COMEDY hy LAWRENCE ROMAN

FRIDAY ood SATURDAY EVENINGS
NOVEMBER 22, 28—0:30

W H ITO N MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
JEAN ALLEN —  GERARD BOURRET 

RICK OENTTLCORE — LORRAINE OHAMPEAU

SponMred By
MANCHESTER REGISTERED NURSES’ ASSOClAnON

SOPHIAI 
LOREN

Tbchnioolor*
Teehninm ETOW  

_______ ___________  bUmfUeiMHi
Shown (Fr..-Mt. iu :i6 ) Shows (FrL-Snt. 8:M)

(Sunday A t 0:15) ________  __(Sunday 7:30)
Show SlartiTwUh Bonus Vimtare (F^L-Sat. 7>— (Sua. 6d)0f 

Watch Per Great Thaaksgtring Eve Show—Wednesday

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

•P
TODAY

TOMORROW and SUNDAY
MATINEES ONLY

Today
After School 

Show At

4 P.M.

Tomorrow
Contlnuon.

From
12 Noon

A t 12-1:40-8:80

Sunday
Contlnuou.

From
2 P.M.

At 2 and 3:45

CAVEY’S
CordiAHy incites you and your fanaily to en
joy old-fashioned Thanksgiving feasting here, 
complete wilh tender, tasty tom turkey serv
ed with appetizer, soup,' salad, dessert and 
beverage, along with all the traditional 
fixih’s. Everything will be expertly prepared, 
just the way you like it and graciously served 
by a staff whose aim is to make your holiday 
dinner a truly memorable occasion.

N O W ! ENDS SUN.! 1
JCT.W-82.WmikUWTlCCT^flL

A n  E n c h a n t i n P  V ^ i i d
O f  M a k o - I^ o l i t ^ 'o !  i  -̂j-

A

L COURSE

fROMiSES! 
PRONiSESi-

Starring *     ■■ ——
MVNE MANSFIELO • MARIE McDOiM.1

Plu.— in Blu.h|ng Color

"G IRLS AT SEA"
No one under 18 sdmitted 
Onto 6:3»—Screen 7 P.M. .

‘‘Positively No One 
Under 18 Admitted"

Shining Rpoii our BIO OCREEN in all 
V'k ' . |1m  oolora et the rainbow... 

'prfai»-wliuUng blue ribbon troat- 
for old and young'alikot 

I'o aomotbing for tbo wdwlo fondly 
to see togetbert 

’T b e  Managenaont.

D I N N E R  AT
U O U IA R D J o u h s o n ^

$ 2 - 9 5

CmDKN t i "

SUPERB!”
—Lift u ip u m

m vmm
PLUS SHORT SUBJECTS!

Showa Eve*. Only Thru Tuea.

I  Showa Nightly, eil9-ai4ft

F E A T U R E  A T  7tl6-t:M

For Rosorvotlom 

Toi. 443-141S

45 E. CENTER ST.

OiUbJ IM  Cw-illi MeWt *r CUM MlJWto 
CderM 09m

Cmaa if C4mv W M mA Oniei OmIh.

ROAST STUITID YOUNG TURKEY
•lUri Onw Cim CM Cs.liw, Imm 

VWmW NM . «r Ohn S«Ml Nm .
9m SmJOUm . fcWmJlwwk 

hiMt MheJ RhUn

MoRiaB oB
O M m  W

0UFW M M elh,*lw «Aw l.R «4Aaw * 
UwUt “AewlMVCIi.kV* In Cnn>, 38 Fhnw 

HM IM  Ml.. M Ibt ri* In Cme 
Tn C.9.. M4 

T4w e n.li InriAMhClAr 
Nulb

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
*T>andnigrii for Hilingry 

Americans”

1/4 MUe O ff Oakland St. 
On Tolland Turnpike
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PA G E  THREK

Rockville-Vem on  

Hannahury 
Heads Unit 

On Charter
HeiKert Hannalwfty wue elect- 

•d clMtimMfi ot the Charter 
Oons(>M(uttoii:CV)tnnilaelon at to. 
meeting laat night

Jaonea Brennan waa named 
Ttoe Uudrman; Qtorta Belottl, 
(moretafy; and John PWey, 
treaeurer.

The (XX7 continued Ita atudy 
o f prevtouB ohorter proposala 
*0 effect ooneoldatton of the 
town and dHy; and dtocuaaed 
YWrlous forma of governmental 
etructure.

Becaiuae c t the Thankagtvti« 
holiday, the vnial meeting neoct 
week will be omitted.

Goepel SIngera tkioked
The Divinity Goqiel SIngera of 

Hartford will preMnt a concert 
Sunday at 6 p.m. at St. John’.  
Episcopal Church sponsored by 
the high school student group of 
the church. The five-member 
■toging group specializes in Ne
gro spirituals, standard hymns 
and, on occasion, a bit of ‘ ‘hoot- 
enany” .

A buffet will be served after 
the <»ncert and Is Included in 
the price of the ticket. Children 
under 12 wUl be admitted free.

JoUeee Claims
The State Bmi^yment Se

curity D8vMon reports 21 ne(w 
unemployment clalma were filed 
laeft week. Previous clalma to
taled lai, bringing total claims 
to 142.

Briefs
The annual Lutheran World 

ReUef clothing drive will be 
heW by First Lutheran Church 
neoct week. Lutheran World Re
lief alma to meet need in such 
troubled aieea as Jordan, Hong 
Kong, Burma, Greece, Yugo
slavia, (3tUe. BranU and Algeria 
Gifts of used warm clothing 
may be brought to the church.

The Vernon Weedtoau Garden 
du b  la studying bicycle care 
imder the direotlon of Mr. and 
SArs. Robert Bernier. Laws of 
aafe btoycUng were diacuaaed by 
Oonetable Robert ZonghetU at 
the hud meeting.

Arreats
Paul Oulette, 16, of ToUand 

waa arrested yesterday by Ll  
EkniUo Pellegrini and charged 
with vtotatiion of probatton. Hia 
arrest waa. bcksed on a com
plaint of Paul McGeary, ponoba- 
tion 'offtoer. Oulette waa re
leased under $500 bond for ap
pearance in Cirouit OourC IS 
on Dec. 10.

Francia A. Hewitt, 20, of 
First A've. 'waa arrested at 11 
p.m. yesterday by Patrolman 
Forrest Hull and charged with 
failure to carry registratton. He 
is to appear in Okcuit Court 12 
on Dec, 10.

Completes Basic Tralnliig
PAiRKIlS ISLAND, SX!. 

(HHTNC)—Marine' Pvt. Joseph 
EL Ooihin, son of Mr. and Mra. 
le r ry  M. <3orbln of 51 Moun
tain St., Rock'viUe, completed 
basic training Oct 31, at the 
Mlarine CJoi-pe Recruit Depot, 
Parri-s Island. S.C.

Practice Teachers
Four University of Connecticut 

seniors are practice teaching 
In Vernon elementary school. 
The four are participating in 
the University's Elementary 
Student Teaching Prog^ram un-

Slayings End 
Birthday Fete 
In Arkansas

(Oonttmied from Page Oae)

Tha Pentera had eelabratad 
Belinda's birthday at supper 
time. Workera at an Implement 
company Where Mrs. Penter 
worked as a bookkeeper said ahe 
left work early to go home and 
be with her daughter.

The Penters house ia two 
miles west of Trumann, a town 
of about 4,500 people In north
east Arkansas. Penter raised 
cotton and soybeans and the 
Penter and Byrd families are 
among the best known in Craig
head County.

Holmes said Penter and his 
wife had been having trouble 
for some time.

Mrs. Penter and Belinda were 
dressed in nightclothes. Penter 
was in his underwear.

Byrd, whose only other daugh
ter was killed In a car-train

dsr oqwrrisioa of tbs school 
of education.

Taeching in Grade 4 at Build
ing B is Janet Obuohowski of 
Graenwlch. At tbo gUnner Rd.
School, Peter Carensa of Thomp* 
aonville la aaslgnad to 6 rade 8.
Dorothy Smith ia in Grade 3 at 
the Lake St. School, and Mar- 
garat Wolovich, Grade 8 at Ver
non fflementaix

Hospital Notes
A(to»itted yesterday:' Lww- 

MDoe Bresnalian, Tofland; Nel- 
aon PumsU, 86 Girand Av«.;
Mary Ooagrovs, 24 Gsoege Dr.;
Mrs. Alda Arnold, Ellington;
Mrs. Bfssie Cheney, MlUera 
Falla, Mass.; Albert Marshall,
10 Diane Dr.

Blrtha yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William S t 
John, 3 Mary Lane.

Dlacheiiged yesterday: Arthur 
Laanleux, 46 Vernon Ave.; Rob
ert Mbrris, 9 Walnut St.

Accepting AppUcations
Applications are now being ac

cepted for competitive examine- 
tloha for the Manchester police 
Department and will be accept
ed from Rockville residents at 
the Manchester controller’s of
fice postmarked no later than

Mlarv^OT MtroimM wreck a year ago. was takenMlary for patrolman, grade one,,

Santa^ Elis Will Return 
To Workshop on Dec. 14

Is 85,223 annually with a yearly 
maximum of $6,200.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday — pork in gravy, 
msidhed potato, green beesis, as
paragus, and aipplesauce; Tues
day — Vienna sauaega, mashed 
pototo, kemel com, and ode 
slBiw; Wednesdey — txmeto 
and vegetahlc soup, dsm chow
der, tuna fish seOad, and peanut 
butter sandwiches, and cheese 
and crackers. Dessert, miUk, 
bread and butter served with 
an meals.

Lake S t School: Monday — 
ravioH, green beans, salad, ap
ple orlap; IXieaday—^meat loaf, 
mashed pofatoea, kernel corn 
and fruit; Wednesday — veige- 
table beef soup, meat nindera. 
oookiea; Thursday and Friday 
—^ITiankagtvlng recess.

Northeast Schod: Monday — 
spaghetti, tossed aoAad, peach 
i^wlde-down cake; IXseaday — 
ham, oabhogre, oarrota, mashed 
potatoes, paara; Wednesday — 
aoup, tuna aandwtohea, egg 
aandwlohes, celary and carrot 
sticks, chess* wedges, pumpkin 
oake. '

Vernon news is handled by 
I lie  HeraM’s RookvlUe Borean, 
5 W. Main St, t e l e p h o n e  
875-SlSg or 649-4797.

Police Arrests
Mrs. Athahe C  Dlngwali of 

387 E. Middle Tpke. last eve
ning at about 5:30 was charged 
with failure to obey a traffic 
signal (red light). The motor 
vehicle violation was Observed 
iby police at Park and Main Sts. 
The motorist was ordered to 
appear n CSmiit Court 12, Man
chester, Dec. 9.

RING AROUND THE ROSES 
WOODWARD, Okla. (AP ) — 

Mre. Glenn Jamiaon finally haa 
her ring back after 16 years. 
She lost the gold wedding band 
in 1947 while cleaning up debris 
in her front yard after a torna
do struck this town. Her hue- 
band juet found -It in a ehovel- 
ful of dirt ae he wae digging 
up their floWer bed.

Bsntia’a WOcIcahop, repleUfi 
with Santa Claus and bis myr
iad of oUs, buaUy praparing 
hundreds o f toys fob ChrMmaa- 
Umi delivery, wW be open to 
the public, f r o m  Dec. 14 
through Deo. 72.

I f  attandanca in previous 
years la any Indicator, Manches
ter youngatem will soon be 
lined up for bk>cks waiting to 
talk to Santa, and to watch the 
gaily dressed helpers, cheerfully 
pursuing their Mbora.

R e c r e a t i o n  Superintend
ent Jemes Herdic has Indicated 
that tbe annual Santa mail box 
and answering service will be 
resumed thia year, with mail 
boxes to be placed at the W otk- 
ahop and in Center Park.

The Town Recreation Depart
ment haa announced many addi
tional Christmas-related activi
ties for the month of December.

The Instruction of the Handi
capped (lOH ) annual Chiiatmae 
party is sotv^led for Dec. 15. 
from 1-4 p.m.. In tbe high school 
oafeteria, complete with Santa 
Claus and presents for all the 
(diildren.

*(>0 Dec. 5, the members of 
tbe Senior Citizen’s ClUb will 
meet at their Center to make 
Chriatmaa decorattona for use 
in the town's three recreation 
centers, as ■well aa In Santa's 
Center Springs Park Workshop.
* The Seitiior CKlzens wiM at
tend a CStristinas party on Dec. 
12 at tha E. M. Loew’s Theater 
in Hartford, aa guests of TV 
Channel 30 Station. Two buses 
have been chartered by the rec
reation department to trans
port the 77 members (of a total 
of 96) who have signed up to 
attend the past.y.

A  third activity of the club 
ia tta annual Christmaa Dinner 
and Party, set for the afternoon 
o f Dsc. 18 at the Senior Canter. 
The party will nclude itoner, 
entsrtatasncnt and tha appear^ 
mne. of Santa Gtaua, who wili

assist the members in an ex
change of gifts.

Ip additldn to tha Chrlabnas 
activities, a poet-Chrlstmas, pre- 
New Tear’s Junior Record Hop, 
featuring WDRC disk-jockey Jim 
Rainer, will be held at the ( im 
munity T  on the evening of 
Dec. 27. A feature of the event 
will be the selection ot a "Holi
day Queen."

]^ro - West ^Party 
Winner Japan

(Oonttnued from Page One)

one

tlon figures aad those at the dis
solution la due' to deaths and 
rekignationa Japan has no by- 
flections to fU^ such vacancifes.

The sag in conservatives’ vot
er appe^ may" spell trouble for 
Ikeda, whose laetton-ridden par
ty decides who will be premier. 
Ikeda had banked on a heavy 

endorsement to

District Saves 
On Insurance

An integraiUdn df fire and
UabUity on auto and physical 
inauranc* policies in the GXghth 
District will save the district 
some $163, It wax reported by 
Diatriot Dtaebtdr Winslow Man
chester.

The poUciee, being bandied by 
the DMrict's Insurance Ad- 
■vlsory Commission of John Kel
ly, Jack Oockett and Donald 
Genevesi, this week were plac
ed Into a one-package p^oy  
with the Phoenix Fire Insur
ance Oo. of Hartford.

The action followed a vote of 
the district's board of direotore 
■who ■were unanimously in favor 
of such a move as outlined by 
Manchester, chairman of the 
board’s insurance oommlttee.

"The new aavlngo, couf^ed 
with a $500 aa'vlngs on the 
Public Institutional PoUcy In- 
toituted in the distriot last year, 
we have restiized a aavinga of 
$566,”  Manchester said today.

Red China, won IHs^agts, 
fewer than the* 145 w5n,in 1960 
and aevfn more than they Weld 
at assolutlon. PollUcal experts [ ©Y coritcnders. Suite Minister 

^  ! Eisaku Sato Is his leading ri-
sizable gains. : party balloting is

The biggest surprise came' jy jy  
from the moderate DemocraUc Most major political figures 
SoclaiisU, who split with the So- re-election handily. One
ciaWsts in 1959 and. until today,; casualty was Tetsu’ Katayama, 
had appeared to go steadily i Socialists’ only postwar pre- 
downhill. I mier, who lost to a Llberal-

When they broke from the So- Dejnocrat in Kanagawa Prefec- 
cialists, the Democratic Social- j tUre. Another was former Pre- 
Ista had 40 members. This’ was mier Tanzan lahlbashi, a Liber- 
adiittled to 17 in 1960, and fell I al-Democrat, who created con- 
to 14 by dissolution. In Thurs-1 slderable stir in the ruling par- 
day’s balloting, the party won 23 ty with frequent demands that 
seats. I Japan recognise Red China.

The other gains were by the Ikeda. 63, called the election 
Communists, who upped their a year early to get fresh appro- 
seats from three to five; and val for his economic policies, 
the Independents, who advanced i About 71 per cent of the elig- 
from six in 1960, and two at dis- ibie voters, a bit low for Japan, 
solution, to 12. cast ballots. The vote totaled

ThS disparity in the 1960 elec- 41.5 million.

DRY-EYED ONION CUTTINO 
Onions kept in the refrigera

tor are much leas likely to 
cause tears tq someone cutting 
them than those kept at room 
temperature. Also, when cutting 
onions, leave the root end In
tact (since that is where the 
strongest odor Is). Poal and out 
from tha other and.

W RIG H T’S 
ARC H  PRESERVER 

SHOES
•‘THFJRE’S NO SUBSTTTUTE 

FOB QUAIJTY "

MENS LBOYS SHOP
DRESS UP 

FOR
THANKSGIVING

to go tike Fury in I9S4P

N O VEM BER  SALE  
ALUMINUM OOMBINATION 

WINDOWS $104)5-DOORS $29.05
.Door Canopies, Roll-up Awnings. Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
.Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Woric Custom 
Made, Grommets . Eyelets — Fasteners. Alr-Oondlttoner 
Covers Custom Made (or Commercial and Honoe.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
196 W. CENTER STREET—gie-SOFl

A r t  Benson Says:
‘‘H’t  a wall kaawa 
faat— if yaa aaat 

fiad Um artiala, 
OOME to MARLOWE

THEY HAVE EYERYTHINQ!”
L o o k in g  F o r Bookcases?

We have them in ahnoet everjr aiie an4 fiiiiah 
including: unfiniahed.

L o o k in g  F o r R e co rd  C a b in e ts ?  
O r R e co rd  H o ld e rs ?

We have them in walnut, mahogany, Hme oak and 
braae.

®*****!!-*.!!!!*™**̂ !  b o o k in g  F o r A  P o rta b le  S ta n d ?
To fit your TV portable or Hi-Fi phono? We have 
them!

Sae ear uunplete eelection ef 
fiarii, deBdooe,

C A N D I E S

I
I

I

I
§76 M AIN ST.

H a rd  To F ind?  N o f  A t  A l l !
Wall racks in mahogany and maple, eomer 
shelves, too! Big selection!

FREE FRONT and REAR PARKING

Get up andgoPlymouUi!
Here's your way to travel in style 
when you want to go First Ciass! The 
1964 Piymouth Fury. Sensational new 
good looks-especially the new roof- 
line-performance, quality that’s the

envy of the industry, and economy of 
operation. Altogether this beautiful 
automobile makes a very tempting 
package. And when you look at the 
low price tag—it’s hard to resist!

YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER ALSO 
HAS A FINE SELECTION OF TOP-QUALITY USED CARS

Get mp mmd go see gour P ig  moot k-Valtamt Dealer

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. Inc.
' ROUTE 88, ’TOLLAND TPKE.— TALCO’TTVILLE, CONN.

TOWN IS OPEN
BIGGER 

THAN EVER
ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

OF TOYS
THIS SIDE OF THE RIVER

I

BRING THE KIDS TO SEE
A D M IR A L  J A C K
OF CHANNEL 8 TTI

B e tw e e n  11 A .M , a nd  N o o n  

S a tu rd a y , N o v . 23rd
INI

SH O PPING  PARKADE, MANCHESTER

W . T .  O  F t  A  N T T  0 - 0 .  Vi,,.- f f ‘'-u.-.r

Manchester

Lumber
IncorporolOd

STORM 
WINDOWS

For
ANDERSON 
CASEMENT 
W IN D O W S

CHRISTMAS 
PLANS

MAHOGANY
Prefinished 
PANELING

4 9 5
2

4 x 8 V 4 " Sheets

ADJUSTABLE 
CLOSET RODS

PICTURE
FRAME

MOULDING
4 Styles

WOOD and 
ALUMINUM
Comhination

DOORS

Combination
CELLAR
STORM

WINDOWS
and

SCREENS

POLYETHYLENE
M AN Y  SIZES 

and WEIGHTS

KNOTTY
CEDAR

CHANNEL
PANELING

15
Board Foot

N

V

5% Discount
CASH  and CARRY

Manchester

Lumber
Incorporated 

255 CENTER ST. 

643-5144

9
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CRPA il^elects Officers  ̂
Rood, Land Grant Discussed

Dorattiy Jacobson, IB^ breaking' up tihe eoriAlnuliy of 
tbe proposed highway.

Manchester's request affecfed 
only the proposed iw te  through 
the center of -txwn. At the 
town's borders the Wgh'way 
Aligns with the highway d*s 
parttnent's proposal, which 
may help, insure that Manchca- 
ter’s pieSi la headed.

While Manchester was gen
erally wdUing to accede to the 
highway department'a plans, 
and So\ith \\^dsor w ont^ to 
shift the proposed hightvay 
some miles from the proposed 
routing. Glahtonbury showed 
the least trac.tible of responses, 
by rejecting the idea of the 
road completely.

WyHyt 8t„  was re-eleoted chain- 
man Of the Capitol Region Plan- 

. ning Agency last night for a six- 
month interim term.

' She has served in the post 
since November 1982, and was 
chosen again last night to re
tain the poet until the next 
CRPA election in May 1984.

Mrs. Jacobson, and the entire 
pre.sent slate of CRPA officers, 
were re-elected only after the 
agency had approved a by-laws 
change which shifted the date 
of the annual meeting from No
vember to May.

Matthew Morlarty, 76 Forest 
St., recently appointed to the 
CRPA Ity the town board of di
rectors, was present for the 
vote.

Robert D. Brown, who heads 
the CRPA’s p>ermanent staff, re
ported that he is working t>n an 
agreement which could make 
Manchester, and other Capitol 
Region towns, eligible for SO p>er 
cent Federal grants for certain 
open ^ ace purchases.

Under the terms of the agree
ment. any land purchase a town 
seeks for open space would be 
eligible for 80 f)er cent cash 
grants pro>viding It met the 
needs of the region as well as 
the needs of the town.

The criteria for regional need 
may be based nqf 
regional maps bik ' on ^ P A  
policy. Thus a land purchase 
along a stream might not be 
riiown on the regional plan map 
but might instead be part of 
stated CRPA policy.

In order to be effective, the 
proposed agreement mitst be 
first voted In by a simple ma
jority of the CRPA representa
tives, and then must be accept
ed by Capitol Region communi
ties comprising at least 80 per 
cent of the total land area In the 
region.

Although open apace pur
chases receiv l^  30 cent fed
eral aid must be open to the 
general puMlc, the town main
taining the open speuce may 
charge use fees, and apparently 
may charge more for outof- 
town than for local usm's.

Brown said the CRPA is now 
eonsiiltlng the F ed m l House 
and Home Finance AdmiMstra- 
tion, which adnylnisters the 
grants, to see whether a town 
would still be eligible, tor a 20

r‘ emt grant for local parks 
the CRPA decided ttie park 
'Was not of regional significance 

and so not eli^ble for the larg
er percentage of aid.

Miociarty asked whether tht 
state was eligible for the 30 per 
cent federal grants for open 
■pace o f regional aignifloanoe 
as 'weg, suggesting that the 
State ooUkl moke park pur- 
ebaasB as weft as the town.

Brown, sskl the federal provi
sion apfdtaa to state as weH 
as town go'venunents.

detatopher Perc^, s t a f f  
planner fo r  the CRPA, report
ed on Mb roeetingiB with town 
<ilHftais to iron out (Ufferenoea 
het'wasa the proposed regional 
plan and the Indi'vidual town’s 
ptaaa o f development 

Tlia changes proposed by the 
Moncheeter pisnning oommlo- 
aion — invoiving the^xation of 
kadusMal and high denrity res- 
IdaniW devek^mwnt and the 
IscaiUion o f the proposed east- 
bhnk north-south high-way — 
werfe ilibwn on an overlay map.

Robett Cawve, also a CRPA 
s t a f f e r ,  eoqilained how the 
load network which evolved 
from the meetings would be 
tasted.

If population goes where the 
seglanai plan urges, populatioti 
sonoentiaitiofie will require new 
Mgtwray» for aoceas to work
ing and shopping oenteni.

Ttm propooed rood net will be 
tested against proposed resi
dential and employment cen- 
ters on electronic computers.

Miancbeater planning com- 
Biiashm requested that the pro
posed north-south highway east 
o f the elver, which hod been 
tasted «D « s r > ita  test o f the 
town's center by the state 
highway department, be taiirt- 
ed to fSoflow the oourae of the 
tad Cheney railroad spur.

South Wlndewr to the north 
had puBbed their section of 
mod -way further Id the east,

Police Probe 3 
Hit-Run Crashes
Police investigation into 

three hit-run motor vehicle ac- 
cidentii have brought reporta of 
no injurie.s. moderate vehieulax 
damage, and the arrest of one 
motorist.

George L. Dmato. 23. of 9 
Ekirl St.. lost night -mos 
chaig^ed 'W'ith evading respon
sibility. after polioe investiga
tion of an accident on N. Main 
St., just east of Tolland Tpke. 
Dziato posted a $100 bond 
while awaiti-ng appeoranoe in 
Olrcuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Dec. 9.

Police aaid the accident oc
curred -when Raymond B. Yuse. 
38, Waterhury, was dri-ving 
west and Dziwto. east, atde- 
swlped the left rear fender of 
the Yuse car.

Yuse ttimed hda car aioimd 
and followed Dziato to Depot 
8q. where Dziato stopped his 
car and attempited to pull out 
his dented left fender. PoUoe 
weie notified and Dziato was 
token to headquarters and 
charged. ’

A t 12:30 thia morning. Mm. 
Jesse S. Bettinger of 50 Morse 
Rd. was dri-ving east on Center 
St. and, while atternpiting to 
make a left turn into Roosevelt 
St., her oar was struck in the 
left rear by an unknown -ve
hicle which failed to atop. Po
nce are in-vestigaiting a de- 
acription o f the hit-run oar. 
The Bettinger vehicle had 
minor damage and was drive
able. paMce said.

A tidid hit-run affair waa re
ported yesterday by Mary C. 
Hack of 127 I>eepwood Dr., who 
told police that on Wednesday 
night, between 6 and 10 p.m., 
someone damaged the left front 
and rear fender of her car 
which had been parked in the 
King’s Department Store park
ing lot.

At 8 p.m., a car, driven by 
Oliver J. Peters, 43, of 87 Steep 
Hollow Lane, struck a parked 
car owned by the J. H. Smith 
Oo. (Rochestw, N.Y.V, on Au
tumn. St„ Just north of Wel
lington Rd. No one was hurt but 
hea-vy damage was reported to 
the Peters car. which was tow
ed away, and moderate damage 
to the other vehicle. No arrest 
was made.

In reporting the recovery of a 
stolen car owned by Yvonne 
Wirtella of 216 Keeney St., The 
Herald yesterday reported i »  
damage to the vehicle, which 
was found In Hartford by Hart
ford Police. There waa an esti
mated $300 damage to the left 
aide of the car, It waa reported 
today by the owner.

Stolen Gem s 
Recovered by 
PoKceinNYG

(Oonttmied from Page Ote)

which could ha-ve oontained 
more than $200,000 In other
loot.

The getaway oar reportedly 
bore New Jersey Moense plates:

Recovered were shout 90 
pieces of Jewelry connected def
initely w-lth four burgtarles — 
that of Miss Gabor; Herman 
Goldman, retired attorney. Sept. 
2, atboul $450 worth o f gems 
and perfume from the Ploaa 
Hotel; and two at the Drake 
Hotel Sampson Fields, who 
lost $30,000 worth of Jewels, 
and Leon Levy, $8,000 worth.

Also found in the apartment 
were burglars' tools, narcotics, 
and about 500 pari-mutuel tick
ets, all on lose re, with on esti
mated piinrohase -value of $25,- 
000 for Aqueduct, Roosevelt end 
Monmouth race tn u ^ .

Police said the apartment 
where the Jewelry was recover
ed -was rented under on as
sumed name by Peter Tarallo, 
37, arrested last Tuesday with 
Stephen Berman, 30, after a 
bungled Jewel roW>ery. In that 
robbery, $20,000 in gems was 
taken from Mrs. Jack Match, 
62, in her Oentral P>ark West 
apartment.

Police said one of Berman’s 
fingerprints was f o i^  in the 
suite of Mias Gabor, and that 
one of ToraUo's prints was 
foimd in the Ookknan apsot- 
ment.

Installation Set 
For Rev. Ransom
The Rev. James Leslie Ran

som will be installed as minister 
of The Presbyterian Church of 
Manchester tonight at 8 at the 
church. He waa former pastor 
of the LaiMdaie (Pa.) PreOby* 
terian Church and was selscted 
as orgoniaiiig pastor o f the Man
chester church ait its inoeptlon 
toi April of 1962. In Septenfoer, 
the congregation of the Presby
terian Church extended a call 
to the Rev. Mr. Ransom to be
come permanent pastgr.

Membera of the Pitebytory 
'wlU offlctete ag the service. 
They include the R«v. Lester 
Sharp, pootor of Beaohwood 
IVeSbyterian Churoh, Ardxnora, 
Po., and moderator o f tha Preo- 
faytiuy; and the R«v. Mloloofen 
Brown of Wyoomhe, Po., ml 
ter-ot-iaage, who wiB pri 
the bistaBatUm sermon.

Alaq, The Rev. Wayne Braun- 
log, pastor of the Fifth Predby- 
t e i^  Church, Philadelphia, Pa., 
who wai give the charge to the 
mdiilfater-elect; and the Rev. 
Bari E c k e r s o n ,  pastor of 
Duanedburg (N.Y.) Presbyter 
Ian Church, who will give the 
change to the oongregatian.

Elder Walter Smytli of WW- 
low Grove, Pa., -will lead the 
oongregatiOT in prayer. Elder 
Philip Christman of Duanesbuig 
will gl-ve the Bcrlpture reading.

Miss Pamela Fitzsimmons, 
church organist and choir di
rector, will direct a program 
of specloil music.

The puhUc is invited to the 
service.

New England Told 
To Save Transport

(Orntteoed from Page One)

Mialne, New Hsni|iafaire and 
Vermont,

Interstate Oommeroe Oom- 
misatoner WHham H. Tucker, 
said he personally approved of 
“ governmental advocacy" In 
rail merger oases. He said the 
appointment of«the interagency 
merger committee by the presi
dent was in "recognition of the 
vast trend toward transport 
unificaition."

Regarding the proposed 
Permsylvanio-New York Cen
tral merger, the IOC Oommis- 
stoner said the merger proceed- 
ings were recently ended and 
that he has been.informed that 
briefs vriU be filed April 1.

"Whatever the decisions 
made by the commission," he 
said, "the future of New Eng
land trasisportation is directly 
Invol-ved.’ ’

Gov. Dempsey said If the New 
Ha-ven R a i l r o a d  suddenly 
ceased to function "many of us 
who ore taking part in this New 
England Governor's Conference 
would be meeting in an atmos
phere of crisis."

‘W e must imite in action to 
a-vert the total loss of the rail
road," he said and referred to 
the Uuc reUef program worked 
out in 1960 by the governors of 
Massachusetta, Rhode Island, 
Connectlqut and New York.

He said Connecticut Is the 
only Mote which continues to 
provide the full measure of re
lief contemplated in the piXH 
gram, but that one state cannot 
alone sol-ve the problems of the 
New Haven Railroad or of in- 
terstaite transportation general
ly.

PubRc Records

$100 Grant Goes 
To Miss Oifford
Mtaa Judith Clifford, daugh

ter at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Clifford, 75 Foxcroft Dr., yea- 
terday was awarded a $100 
scholarship from the Parent 
Teacher AssodaiUon > o f Con
necticut in ceremonies at the 
Untaeraity o f Ocmnecticut at 
Storra.

She waa one of ftv* UCbnn 
Students to receive the PTA 
swords, which this year were 
inrretead from two to ftve 
eehotarahlpa. The presentetlone 
were mode by Mra. Steven 
R u h e l man,  PTA KhoiaroMp 
chairman.

A oenka' majoring ih elemen
tary eduoatlon, Miss Clifford 
is «  11960 graduate of Manches
ter High School This week riie 
began practice teaching at Ver- 
plonch Schexd. The suiround- 
ings are familiar — Miss Clif
ford atoendte Verplanck as a 
citad.

Warrantee Deeds
Randolph R. d ark  to Thnm- 

as C. JiohnsoB H, property  at W 
'.Durant St.

Wilbur R. 0bona Jf. and Araia 
C. Stone to RonoM A. ^Bod- 
stuehner and Btte H. Bad- 
studber, propeaty ait 177 Ihr- 
kig St. ■

Harry Goodwin Jr. to Ken
neth L. AtiwDOd and HUen J. 
Kaiser, property  at asi Keeney 
St.

Kxeontor'a Deed
Eldzabeth H. Sitatli, Rotert 

H. Smitti, DiGarJaile H. Bryant 
and the OonoeoUcut Battk end 
Trust Co., executors under the 
wlB o f the tate Robert J. SmMh, 
property on W eetftohl 0 t

Quitclaim Deeds
NorthcMwtem tedusti'hs. Dm . 

to Connecticut Bt-Produota, 
Inc., two peroela o ff Oak St.

BuHdlng Pernilta
To Connecticut Valley Oon- 

stnicticn Oo. for Lester Vos- 
zoio. garage ait 822 Center S t, 
$1,350.

To Security Dofincr Oorp. for 
Henry Palamar, aHerattom to 
dwelling at 82 Diane Dr., $1,- 
200.

To Manohesber Motor Oalea, 
IiK., additions to oommeroisl 
building at 512 W. Center Bt, 
$2,000.

DIVERS RAISE 'KRIA'
WATCH HHL, RJ. (AP)— 

Divera have raised to the sur- 
face the 30-foot stoop "Krio," 
which disappeared a year ago 
with two men aboard. The 
sloop has been towed to Essex, 
Conn. Hw Kris woe on her 
way to Essex -when die went 
dovm -with ownore Thiomas 
Ewkig m , and Da'vU Evans, 
New York iswyera. Tha sloop 
was tocated thds week by three 
sldndivere, Charles Siermsn of 
Stonington, Octei., Leo Harhec 
o f 'WlBimsntic, Conn., and Nor
man Rkhond of Coventry.

JackieGood, 
If Reluctant, 
Campaigner

(OoBthmed frem Page One)

It,”  said Mra. Turmire.-
R waa tha first day of tha 

first stumping tour Mrs. Ken
nedy has made wlfii her hus
band since he became the Dem
ocratic nominee for PresidaHt In 
1980.

She appeared to atijoy it even 
though IVhlta HOOse aides say 
aha would prtaer to iMva po- 
lltloal campaigning to the Pres
ident.

The speech in Bponiah had not 
been scheduled but Mrs Ken
nedy agreed to make It after 
leandng on arrival in Texas that 
the League of United Latin 
American CItisena —LULACS— 
was meeting in Houston.

Her remarks in Spanish to
taled 7$ words. Her familiarity 
with the language obviously 
pleaaed the Mexican • American 
gram.

"rm  very happy to be in the 
great state of Texas and I’m 
especially pleased to be with 
you, who are part of the great 
Spanish tradltim which has con
tributed so much to Texas,’ ’ aha 
oald.

‘*Thls tradttloa began a hun
dred years before my husband’s 
state, Maaaacfausetts, was set
tled, but it U a tradlUon that 
la today alive and vigoroua. Tou 
are woiking tor Texas and tha 
United States.

“ Thank you and viva las LU- 
LACS.’’

Rstmady and Vice President 
and Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
Joined in the applauae.

Mra. Kennedy participated in 
the I960 primary campajgna but 
stayed in the background during 
the general election, when she 
waa expecting John J r .'

OBOONINO CANINE 
OAINBSVILLB, Fla. (AP) — 

Chad, a black and white haaenji, 
is known as the crooning cam' 
mu canine at tha University of 
Florida. His mournful howl reg
ularly accompanies the chimes 
of the univeraity'a Century ToW' 
er. The dog is owned by Dr. 
Daniel Ward, a botany profes
sor.
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FALL TREE CARE
Have yonr dead and anwantod trees rsmevsd mam. Also 
have the dead branches removed from other treea befere 
the winter otom a. It is also a good tiine to cable aad brace 
weak erotohea In your trees. For eompleto tree oenrloe eall

CARTER TREE EXPERT C O .

OFFICERS ELECTED
PORTLAND. Maine (AP) — 

The New England Society of 
Newspaper EditorB, opening a 
two-day convention, e l e c t e d  
three new members to its board 
of governors today.

They are Ernest W. ChanJ of 
the Portland Preaa Herald-Eve
ning Express; John S. Hooper of 
the Brattleboro, VL, Reformer, 
and l^ liam  Plante of the New- 
buryport. Mass., News.

282 TO 292
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment’s daily record of automo
bile fatalities as of last nhd- 
night and the totals on the same 
date last year:

1982 1988
Killed ...............  282 292

LICENSED I

643-7^95
I INSURED TREE EXPERTS

FAIRWAY
■ J u y f

For Saturday Only—At

M ATRON'S 
BAKE SHOP

SUGAR
BUNS

d o k . 5 9 c
•08 O ente St.—dM-OOAS

LEA SE
THE

1964
CA Rv

Of Tour Choice

• Yearly
• Monthly
• Wedtly

BOTH STORES 
ARE OPEN 

TONIOHT T IU

A LL SIZES and 
A LL SHAPES O F
STYROFOAM

FO R D EC O R A TIO N S... 
AT FA IRW A Y PRICES!

S6H Green Stamps

MANCHESTER
CYCLE SHOP

149 Middle Tpke. Wesf ■ Phowe 649-2098
Bob Kiernan with 11 years experience in the 
business is now carrying on following the death 
o f h is father.

BICYCLE REPAIRjUMG
AD Types, Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

Soles —  Service —  Sotisfoetion
d e a l e r s  f o r  COLUM BIA, 

HUMBER EN GUSH
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING and SAVE 
, PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

WILL SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS

IS
America 

tops 
in

talent
7  ■

j America has to bo tops! It 
takes top talont to maintain 
our world load in acioiico 
and business, in jobs and liv
ing standards. . .  in moral in
fluence.
Where does this talent come 
from? Higher education sup
plies most of it. But costs 
have crept higher.. .the col
leges are battling to keep up.
To stay on top, we must back 
our co lleg es. They need  
classrooms, laboratories and 
competent teachers.

Charge It 
With

UNI
CARD

—  2 LOCATIONS — 
976 MAIN STREET 

Dowatown Manchtetor

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
. 765 MIDDUE TPKE. E. 
Next to Popular Market

HELP THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHO ICE NOWI
To find out how tho college crisis 
affaots you, write ,to HIGHER 
EDUCATibN, Box 36, Timaa 
Square Station, New York 36.

ftiblithMl t» a public caivloa 
hi cooparatlon with Tha Aaftdlilnf 

' Council aad4ha Ncwapapir 
Afvaiticlng Saacutlvac Acceelatlen.

WHERE777
CAN YOU FIND 

VARIETY LIKE THIS 
at II4 P .M .?

# ' Over 5000 Ifems To Choosa From #
OPEN EVERY BAY FROM I A.M. la MIDNIOHT!

SHOP
OUR

13
BIG

DEPTS.

Bakery Products 
Groceries 

Baby Foods 
Greeting Cards 

Cosmetics 
Delicatessen 
Newspapers 
Magazines 

Patent Medicines 
Froten Foods 
Hospital Gifts 

Toys
Soda Fountain 

Boxed Chocolates

Manchester 
Memorial Hospital 
la Oar Neighbor!

FREE
CO FFEE

For
Expeotant FaUaars 

WhUe They'i* Wotthig
White Owl "It’s a Boy" 
and "It’s a Otrl" Cigars 
la stock)

m oral Com er ̂ tore

TALKS 
TURKEY

S iS S S i '  '

i f  iT s  m  fashiom  i t s  tit 

SMILING SERVICE
M AIN  ST R E E T , M A N C H E SIE B

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY till 9

FREE-41"  FREE
15 LB. TURKEY 

W ith Every Used C o r Sold
November 2B through Novamber t t  

Bring Thle Ad!

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT! 
.. .1 3 7 ...

USED CA RS TO  
CH O O SE FROM

Gih Perfection!

57 OWSMOMU
OonvertiUe. RAR, au
tomatic, smart emer
ald green finish with 
contrasting whitewall 
Urea. $ ^ 9 5

S9 CHEVROLir
Impola Oonv. BUvar 
blue, RAH. whltawaQa. 
No. 4440.

$1145

SPARKLING EVENINGS
Demand Sparkling Gowns

If It fhe fimo of elegance - - - night brillianes rites 
with fh# moon and your brilliance will be refleef- 
ed in your thimmering, tparlding effer S gown 
from our fine eolleefion.

63 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wag
on, V-8, Power Glide, 
white ‘ aidewallB, tur- 
quolae. No. 5143.

$2375

62 CHEVROLCT
Impola 2-Door Hard
top. Red, radio and 
heater, power ateerlng, 
V-8, whitewall tlreo.
No. JOS. $1990

59 Chev. 
57 Olds. 
5iGhfv. 
90TR4 
92Gonr. 
Molds. 
etChev.

4-Dr. Sta. Wag. 2-tone ivory 
and red, RAH, Auto. No. 6184.'
4-Dr. Htop. 2-tone green.
RAH. Auto., P8, W8W. No. 4827.
Sta. Wag. 8 cyL, stand, trans. 

Nicely oquippe<L No. 6109.
Roadster, gunmetal gray. RAH. 
A fine ap<xtM ear. No. 5095.
4-Dr, White. Radio, heater. 
Power Glide. No. 6242.
“88" CX»v. Gray. RAH, P8 and 
Brakes. Hydramatic. No. 4944.

Luxuriously Packaged Famous Fragraneos 
Bom iu P a ris ...B o lo vo d  Evarywlioro

•nchonllng new COLOONE TRIO S.OO fhe tel
frovel-itze version TRIOLETTI 3 .0 0  the tel

APHRODiSIA W OODHUE 
FLAMBEAU TIGRESS

or the COLOGNE DUITTE gift boxed ID O  the tta

Impola Super Sport 2-Door 
H top. RAH, Auto., WSW. 
Alpine white finish. No. 50M.

WfillM T  **’*®P-WnVTa xuto. Green, WW. No. 488.

61 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Heater, 
autmnatic, p o w e r  
steering and brakta. 
No. 4986.

$995

58 CHEVROLH
2-Door. Coral finish. 
Radio, heater, Power 
Glide. No. 4707.

$745

59FORD
2-Door. Green. Radio 
and heater, standard 
transmlsolon, w h i t e  
sidewall tiira. No. 
5142. 1 7 9 5

1 59 PLYMOUTH
1  4-Door Station Wag- U on. White, 'radio and I  h e a t p r ,  PowerFUte. U No. 4848.
1 $690

Absolute Luxury... 
Easy Care...
Price Triumph...

61 Gomat
61 Monza
62 Ghev. 
6SGhav.
59 Ford 
62 Ghov.
61 Ghov.
56 Ford
60 Pont
62 Ford
62 Ghov. 
59 Ramb.

4-Dr. Blue. RAH, Mercomatle. M W E  
Whitewall tires. No. 4789. I X f v
2-Dom-. RAH, Automatic. H  CAE
Whltewalla Jet black. No. 6123. lO V il
Impala 2-Dr. H tc^ V-8, RAH. Ita f taE 
Standard trana. No. 6182. 2 1 9 3
Bel Air 4-Dr. Blue. RAH- T U ftr  
Auto. Whltewalla. No. 6052. taZ 93
2-Dr. EPtop. White and green. $OAE 
RAH, AT, PS, WSW. No. 487. 0 9 3
Impala 4-Dr, H’top. Autumn tauukm 
Gold, r a h , p b . PS, w .w . IG R m  
tires. No. 5166.
Impala 4-Dr. H’top. White. H 0 7 E  
RAH, Power Glide, PS, WW. I0l3 
No. 6237.
Victoria 2-Dr. H’top. White ^  M A E  
blue. RAH, Automatic. No. 473(|.. w 9 3
Catalina 4-Dr. Wag. Green, j H A A E  
RAH, Auto., PS, PB. I n m iO
Country Squire Wagon. Black, T 'lltflr  
RAH. AT, PS, Whltewalla. 10C99
No. 5102.
n  Conv. Black, red trim. H'eat- I f  7AC  
er, stand, trana. Whltewalla. 1 1 9 3
4-Door. Green. Radio and heat- $ j g j

ONLY

$ ^ . 9 5

Exquisite

S L I P S

'4
er, automatic. No. 6086.

61 DODGE
2-Door. Tan. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatlo, 

- white aldewalla
$990

61 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. Gray 
flniah. Radio, heater, 
Power Glide. No. 6028.

$1390

57 MERCURY
2-Door. Green. Radio, 
heater, automatic. No. 
8060.

$39S

61 CHEVROLET
I m p a l a  Convertible. 
Blue. Radio and heat
er, atandard tranamla- 
alon. WSW. No. 6088.

$1775

1^ -

w

GNaV. ^ P ^ 'C o iiv . Red. RAH, Pow- H A A S  
w n o f a  or Glide. PS, PB, WW. No. 4957 ” 2 9 0

I '

Molded curves of Alencon lace shape the 
very beautiful— and beautifying— bodice 
of this slender slip. Feels and fits like a 
fashion dream under new, slim waisted 
clothes. Carefree nylon tricot in colors 
flattering a.s cosmetics. Sizes 32 to 40. 
Bonfire, black, white.

One elegant lace orchid applique after 
another blooms on a slender slip of ny
lon tricot. The look is absolute luxury, 
the upkeep is practically nil. That's be
cause this slip, in fashion’s best colors, 
flicks in and out of the laundrj’ without 
a care in the world! Sizes 32 to 42. White 
and honey beige.

Sleeveleas chiffon dream dresa with bateau 
neckline, chiffon overlay on eequin bodice, full 
skirt with tiny self bow back. In emerald or

B
Long satin beauty in Peau d'Soie. Formal as 
can be—sleeveless -neckline trimmed with 
stunning bugle beads. Pellon lined bell shaped 
ricirt. Blue or wliWe for juniors or misses.

Empire sheath in crepe with iridescent sequin 
overblouse, scoop neck, sleeveless. Sizes 7 to 15 
hi oyster or blue; • 2 0 ^
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Not Always On Purpose?
W« am  accuMtomed, muteMns 

KuMtan poHey and action from 
a  diatancie. to what w« Ibe- 
quently label a  atzatagy of oon- 
fiMinn on puipom. Wa behove K 
l i  an tateRval part of Rusaian 
governmerttal behavior to  my»- 
tify  tha oppoMUon; to  wear the 
erarld’a nervee tagged; to man- 
irfaobure self - oontradiatiana 
which are  poigntleaa unlem one 
aaaianeg their pohtt is to oon> 
h im  and bewUder and demoral* 
Im  the obaerver or tl«» oppo-

trooM is on the autobahn lead
ing into BarHn, that oar State 
Department waa privataly up- 
aat beoauae it thouight our mili
tary  had been waartng a  couple 
of aoctra chlpa among Ua dicul- 
der-bara on the road to Berlin.

On both aidee of the cold war, 
there are inevttebly thoae who 
oonaider conflict Inevitable and 
ooeKlstence nonaenirical and 
who, when they are in poaitlpn 
of decialon and power, tend to 
act 1*1 accordance wdth their 
beliefs. Then national pride 
forcee everybody else—Khrush
chev in Ruesia perhaps, or State 
Department and President Ken
nedy here perhaps—to back up 
the tough play, on the public 
mtrface a t leaat, even while they 
may be trying, in private, to re
pair the damage.

As we say so many times, no
body asne ever trlee to  put Rus
sian behavior and strategy into 
any simple, restricted defini
tion. But the current repetition 
of events In a similar pattern a t 
least suggests consideration of 
the theory herein outlined.

A Thought fo^ Today
■poBMied by the* Bfanohen- 

tcr OonaoU e t Otwrehen-

O God, be with un that wa ^
might love as we have been 1 ^ * " “  
loved.

People in the News
By r a E  ASSOCIATE DFRBBBO guilty to maintaining a nuia-

Hebron

"A new commandment I- give 
to you, that you love oiie an
other; even aa I have loved you, 
that you also love one an
other.” (John 13-34)

We are called to love each 
other -in a  specific way. How 
does one love a neighbor aa 
Jesus loved his neighbors? Op 
can one love in this way Artl- 
leee he has experienced- Ood'a

to run in Arixona for Congreaa, 
is 101 years old, and she still 
has an eye for politics.

Mrs. Guild observed bef birth
day Thursday in J k d v  Beach, 
O llf. Among jiiiSw  things she 
got a* telegram of congratula
tions fporti another Republican, 
S e p - '^ r ry  Goldwater.

.■'In 1922, Mrs. Guild unsuccess
fully challenged Carl Hayden, 
who had held Arizona's one seat

acceptance and forglvehesa ? Is in the House since it became a 
his love different from a moth- state in 1912. 
er’s love? Is i t  different in "The RepubUcans took it for 
quality from passionate desire ? granted they couldn’t beat Carl 
Have you ever experienced • ' .i,«
Christ-Uke love?

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Methodist (3htuxh
------------- ------------------

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

L ate ly .,, however,
repseutod suggeatton th a t 

•ome of tb s  vsosnt con- 
iliMlnw. and oontradtotton ln Roa- 
atan actions has baeh'of the un- 
p tam ed raither than of the 
aynioally planned variety. Or, to 
ba more precise, it  haa been 
auggaatad th a t pertisipa the con' 
hialon and oontradiotion arise 
from ttw fact that there are two 
pohotaa being enacted, in lival- 
r j  wtth cne another, each in 
eommafid of its own resourcea, 
Inakla Russia itself.

Often one can guess that the 
HuaMana themselvea intend and 
plan and instruct their left hand 
and thalr right hand to  be a t  
edda wtth one another.

Noar there begins to  be the 
auapteion tha t peihapa there are 
a  left band and a  right band 
which reaHy have H. In for one 
another.

Ttta laitest incident which 
auggeata something like this ia 
Ib a t to  which a Russian fighter 
plana A c t down an unarmed 
b an ian  plane, near the  border 
tm t apparently over Iranian ter- 
litocy, a t  approximately the 
aama- moment one Leonid 
B re*nev , .who wears Russia's 
Mtte of President, was himself 

Iran  delivering a  good 
speech to the Iranian 

P arliam ent
A  New York Thnea editorial 

. aoniitaMi this incident with an- 
otfaar recent demonstration of 
bet aark Russian timing, in the 
ftoSowIng ‘comment;

"The question must arise 
whether well-placed Soviet eie- 
menta are  trying to sabotage 
P remier Khrushchev's foreign 
poUey. Prof. Frederick C. Berg- 
hootn’a arrest and m istreat
m ent were ideally timed If 
•oroaqua to Moscow to an im- 
portaiit position wanted to 
wrack the carefully planned 

' KbruahObev effort bo exploit 
..Sor propaganda purposes the 
recent 30th anniversary of So- 
vtat-American diplomatic rela- 
tlona. Now Soviet gunfire over 
Xraa wfil toevitably—and ad- 
verasly-^-Bffeot the oarapaign 
to  neutralize Teheran.”

•om a auch rivalry of power 
■sid purpoae inside the perpet- 
«al enigma of Russia ia, of 
oouraa, quite posaible. Even in 
much more open and honest 
and dsmocratic sodetiee, like 
au r own for instance, there are 
•eoaaional fears tha t one point 
of view may be trying to spbo- 
*■«« the other.

Ttius Dwight D. Ebsehhower, 
fMivertog his valedictory ad- 
dtaoB In the office of President,

' deUvared a  deecription aivd a  
w anilng which might very weU 
happen to  describe not merdy 
■nmiBHilng he feared might hap
pen in  America, but aomathtog 
IlMit hmy be happening right 
Mo4r in  RusaML 

IVaatde^ t  Eisenhower’s ur- 
p m t  warning waa aa'fallows: 

"Wa m ust guard against th« 
j.eoqulaition of unw ananted to- 
Suenoa, whether sought or un- 
nought, by tha mitttary-lndua- 
trta l complex. The potential for 
th e  (Haaatroua ilae of mii^ilaced 
"powar eodsta and will perMat.” 

Much more apecificany, there 
waa puhUahed apeculaUon from 
W ashington, a fta r the latest'

Small Step, Small Planet
OccssionaJiy one can claim 

the pleasure of noting small 
steps forward on tMe small 
planet of ours. Such a small 
Mep—really very small, and 
important only because it was 
taken to a certain direction— 
waa announesd down at the 
U iS t^  Natkme the other day, 
when the rapraaentative of 
Britain announced th a t Britain 
waa now withdrawing one of 
the reoervations it has hitherto 
matotained wMh regard to the 
lurisdiction of the Intemationa] 
Court of Justloa.

The r eserv ation Brttato is 
yiekliiig iqv—a  reservation not 
actually uaad sinoe K waa set 
xg> to 19B7, but XMvarthaleas 
oonadtuting^a tbaorettoeil block 
to  the WorM OotsT's oonaider- 

cf oasis w b ^  bsd any
thing* to  do wMi tl;M national 
saouiS^ a f  Britain—4a Sot too 
WHpoitaot to Itsair. Britote sUU 
holds other raaervatiena to 
foroa. Other aatlona., Inoludtag 
both 'tha Unliad.Btaitaa and Bias- 
ria, rilB mshMsta thalr own 
claim of privileged tojiBtBif^ 
from the jurisdictlcn ^of the 
World Court to abnoat anything 
tha t happens to'oonoem  them
selves vttally.

But Britain mode its an
nouncement of its poiicy change 
as a t least a  token demonstra
tion of US belief th a t the pres
tige and authority of the World 
Court as the chief Judicial body 
of the United Nations should be 
tocreased and strengthened. In 
theory, a t  least, and perhaps to 
all kinda of practice the future 
may develop, the new policy 

'does have die effect of "enlarg- 
tog the range of disputee over 
which Her Majesty's Govern- i 
ment are prepared to accept the ^

the '

Gub Pack 151
Bdb Bartoo, cubmaster of 

Pack 151, recently enrolled 1? 
new boys and presented them 
with th rlr bobcat pine.

Don 2 received Jamee Welch, 
Dani^ Luce, William Gunther, 
WllKam Boll and Brian TeuUn 
as mem/ber.s. Timothy HerUhy, 
Thomas G r  e n i e r, Douglae 
Scrouton. Robert Vieira and 
Brian Robtoson joined Den 3. 
Den 5 Cubs are Robert Lar
son Jr., Alan Hunt, Kerry .Oar- 
roll, Daniel Jay Pinto, Michael 
Vasquez, , Stephen Napedetano 
and TTiomas DaOonna.

Hayden,” she said. "They never 
even put up a  candidate against
him.”

Actress Jeannette D’Amore 
was granted a divorce in Holly
wood from restaurateur Frank- 
lyn D'Amore after testifying 
that he would not let her have 
friends her own age. She's 25. 
He^s 70.

Author Philip Wylie suffered 
smoke Inhalation and shock 
when fire destroyed a wing of 
his summer home in Rushford, 
N.Y. He was treated by a doctor 
and taken to the ' home of a 
relative.

Firemen found the 61'-yeaf-old 
novelist and essayist lytog to a 
hall. He was alone. Cikiuse of the 
fire hasn't been determined.

Janine Grandel loves cats, 
anywhere from 39 to 55 of them.

That’s how many Miss Gran
del harbored from time to time 
at her Hollywood home. Munici
pal Court was told.

I The French-bom actress re- 
ceived a suspended six-month 

I jail sentence after pleading

anca. Tha court warned bar to 
restrict bar eats to three, tha
legal limit. 

Privv ite  Institutions must help 
provide spiritual strength for 
the nation now that the U.S. 
Supreme Court has bsmned re
quired religious exerdsas to 
public schools, says ex-Presi- 
dent'Dwight D. Blsanbowar.

United Service 
Of Thanksgiving 

Slated Sunday
The annual c o m m u n i t y  

Thankagtvtog service will be 
held SunMy evening In the First 
Congregational Church a t 7:30, 
tber m bron and Gilead Congre- 

. .  K-..- churches and St. Peter’s
of Episcopal Caiurch parUclpatlng.or insutuuons we have In John Bell, choir director at 

Hebron First Congregational 
church will wield the baton for 
some 80 or more voices In an 
augmented choir. Special music
al selections will also be render-

Eisenhower spoke at a  dinneru . ___ Peter s Episcopal Church organ
ist, and Brenton Crane, Congre- 

Sololsts will 
Weemah

Columbia University; of tha 
highest Intellectual standards, I 
thank God they have equal con
cern for the spiritual and moral 
side of students and mankind,’* 
he said. ,

a t Columbia, where ha was 
awarded the Alexander H am il-, 
ton medal by the Association of 15?^ w

leire was ^ re ? ld « i t  ^oV  *** *
Cotomb”  UnlversUy f i ^  1948 *®*
^  • " ^ “^O^Uier Oburch Note.

Regular services of the local 
churches this Sunday wUl be;- 
St. Peter’s Episcopal, Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.; morning 
prayer and sermon, 10 a .m .;

JVeu) Jack Strong
HAIFA, Irraal — A new type 

oif mechanical jack for laitong 
prestressed concrete has been 
Invented by engineers Bdwin 
Bupaso and Ori Ishal of a  tech- 
ntoal Institute In HaiA. T9ie 
jack, 10 Inches long and weigh- 
tog 12 pounds, can exeri force 
of more than 5 tons.

church school, 10 a.m., tha R ^ .  
Gordon W. Weeman, rector, of- 
fioiattog. ,

A servlca pf Holy Ckimmunlon 
will also be held at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church on Thanktr 
giving Day at 8 a.m. ,

Hebron First Congregational, 
10 a .rt.; Sunday school, 11:15; 
Gilead, morning worship, 11:15, 
Sunday'school, 10 a.m. The Rev. 
John N. Cross, pastor, will h a ^  
for his sermon topic the word 
“BUT."

State Rapa. Karl H. Links 
and Douglas M. Fellowa. Town 
Chairman CUffond R, Wright 
and First Selectman Richard M. 
Grant were named at the Re
publican onucua held aarUw 
this week, as delegates to the 
corning GOP convention. An* 
nouncement was made a t the 
caucus of the resignation of 
Harold L  Gray, as registrar of 
voters, after holding the office 
for over 25 years. The reedgna- 
Uon of LeRoy B. Kinney, as a 
member of the board of tax re - . 
•view was also announced, the | 
selectmen to fttl this vacancy. |

Manriieator Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss 8 u -, 
san B. Pendleton, telephone ‘ 
Z28-S454.

FALL HURTS SWATZE
GREENWICH (A P)—Tele

vision performer John Chmeron 
Swayze is reouperatii^ a t  home 
from a  fall. Swayze said he 
would be to bed for a  day or 
two after he SUpped Wednesday 
lig h t on a newly-waxed floor 
a t  his home.

I
I

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 O A K ST., 643-5171

THANKSGIVING WEEK STORE HOURS: 
HRST NATIONAL Sm>ER AAARKETS 

Open Tues., Wed. & Fri. Eranings 'til 9 p.m.
Closed A ll D ay  Thurtdaif^ tt^ onkig iving D ay

G IV E

i R E E l  
JS T A M P S ^

Stores

. i* * I

F A N C I Y - 7 ; P L U M P

Happy holiday sound
The happiest sound is you at a Ham
mond. And there is no nicer time than 
the coihins: holiday season, with carol 
sings and the joy it brings, to own a 
Hammond. So givfe a hint to Santa, or 
better yet, come in and see . . . try 
the Hammond. Hammond, the world’s 
largest selling organ, never needs tun
ing. Spinets start at $1040, Chord Or
gans at $985. Budget terms arranged, 
with up to three years to pay.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

4M H artford Bd.—M5-H44

CHRISTM AS. CARDS
SELECT YOUBS FROM 
OUR VAST SELBOnON

Vprinted with your,
PRINTTNO OHARCn

25 For 95e 
50 For $1.50 
75 For $2.00 

100 For $2.50
34-HOUR BEBVIOi;

WESTOWN
■ PHARMACY
459 H artford Bd.—6M-9Mg

all alike/ 
name '

M b g H til

kwriy grid eoior loehri 
Aram our akamilng gol. 
lection. Earii ktdntbolda 
iwo anal
ooinplete wMi
Priced iinai |8.9($.
If*--- -30OIBMU

917 MAIN STREET

oomprisory Juriedicitioti of 
Court.”

That ia to the right and nec
essary direotlon, and if there ia 
some temptation to regard It 
as a  amoU atep os-of today, one 
can remember when it would 
have bean a  very big atop for 
Britain, or one can Imagine 
that it might ba something of 
a  step tor the United States 
Senate even today.

More Proof Needed?
M ia intareatlng to note the 

abnoat'' Ikanstic resouroefutoeoa 
wMh which auttioriUea are will- 
tog to countenance almoat any 
explanation-^-aven one Involv
ing flying saucers manned 
by. Martiono—which will quiet J 
down West Coast apaculation 
about the big flash, preceded 
by. odd beeping, which lighted 
up the evening aky off San 
Francisco early this November.

If you want to believe this 
.̂ ŵaa a flying saucer, you are 
encouraged to  do so.

If you prefer to believe K was 
a  meteor exploding, you will be 
encouraged in that theory.

You will be encouraged to Re
lieve anything that leads you 
away from trying tor the really 
exciUng pooaibllity. which is 
suggested by the fqdt that Rus
sian satelUtee, when on polar 
oi^dto, frequently make pas- 
sagee through the sky to this 
particular California area.

What poaoibUity ia ouggeatad 
by that fact?

What but the poaoihility that 
somebody a t nearby Vanden- 
berg Air Base had shot up an 
interceptor missile which went 
up beeping its  way toward Ms 
target and knocked the Russian 
18;000 mile an hour satellite 
right down out of the sky, oie 
into a big brilliant explosion?

Suppose auch a thing did 
happen, that twilight of the' 
otherwlae unexpialnad brilliant 
flash over tha San Franciapo 
ooost. Do you believe the United 
States would reveal It had Ju s t, 

ishot down a  Ruoaian-ori^tod 
W eU tta? Do you baliava Rus
sia. would reveal one of ita oatal- 
lites had myatarloUaiy dlaap- 
peared? Whiat, tb«^ M wrong 
with our theory? D ^ ’t  We“all 
of us,' these- days, baliava much 
more on the bagis of even leas?

All Fresh Arrivals - Bought Specially 
 ̂ for Your Thanksgiving Foust .

R E A D Y - T O - C O O K
YOUNG TOAAS 

16 to 22 Ibt
YOUNG HENS 

8- to 14 H>s

LB LB

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
NOVEIVIBER SALE!

WE'RE GiViNG OUR

LONGEST DEALS OF THE YEAR 
On CRESTED Safe-Buy USED CARS

All Of Our CRESTED 
Used Cars Are:

INSPECTED * GRADED * LABELED *
AND w a r r a n t e d *

Selling dealer warrants seiwiceable operation for I year or 12,000 miles, by repair or re
placement a t his shop, a t discount rates, of all parts failing within such period under 
normal use excluding glass, sheet metal, interior and exterior finish and trim, clocks, ra
dios, batteries, gauges, bulbs, antenna motors, air conditioning, tires, tubes, convertible 
tops and normal maintenance. SILVER CREST also excludes ^ocks, power sesits, pow
er windows, locks and latches. GOLD CREST discount rates are 100*9? first 30 days 60% 
Mcond M days, 20% next 305 days. SILVER CREST discount rates ara 60% first 80 
days, 30% second 30 ^sys, 20% next 305 days. Non-selline: dealer discounts are a t half 
these ndhs.

Let Us Appraise Your Cor, 
Whiie You Appraise Ours!

—■ ■ î i — . 1 — —

62 Lin c o l n  c o n t in e n t a l
Sultana white. Choice of 2. Full Con
tinental equipment including 
Factoi^ Air Conditioning. 8 A O O C  
One owner ceus. ^*1  a T D

61 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
CONVERTIBLE. Full Continental equip
ment. . Red leather interior.
Suntana white. «349S

You'll Like Our Appraisal,
ond We'll Like ̂ M rs!

61 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Full Continental equipment. 2 to choose 
ftom. Sultana white 0*9 A A F
or beige. .

'62 MERC. $2095
Monterey Custom 4-Door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, Mer- 
comatie, power brakes, power 
steering. Bbccellent!

'61 NASH $1245
Rambler Classic 4-D<Mr. Ra
dio, heater, standard trans
mission, 6 cylinder.

'60 MERC.
4-Door Monterey, 
heater. Mercomatlc, 
steering. Blue.

$1195
Radfib
power

1 - - .wStuffing Br̂ odFIHAST
1-U 

I LOAVES.
C|«Ntu, Im> u4 1

W. Imwv.  TL Ri«M )• IM  OumIMw

*59 CHEV. $1395
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, powergllde. »

*62 COMET $1595
2-Door. Radio, heater, stand
ard transmission, 0 cylinder. 
Color; Champagne.

'58 CHEV. $795
station  Wagon. Black and 
white. Radio, heater, power- 
glide.

'61 MERC. $1595
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heat
er, power brakes, power
steertog. Yellow with black 
and white Interior.

;61 CHEV. $1395
Corvair SUtlon Wagon Red. 
Radio, heater, powergllde.

'58 M.G. I $995
Coupe. Radio, heater.

AS IS SPECIALS

'55 MERC. . . . . . . . . 1 1 9 5
4-Door.

'56 MERC..................$246 ,
4-Door.

'54 CADDY . . . . . .  .$895
Convertible Coupe.

'55 CH^YS............ .1295

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER-64S41S5

“Buy with confidence from Hartford County’s Oldrat 
Lincoln ConttnantaL Mercury, Comet aipd W lll^

OPEN
BVBB.
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Rockville-Vernort

RHS Honors 
Won by 193

Honors went to students 
y  ftockvllte High School for the 
flrat quarter nm rkii^ period. 
High honors were earned by 63 
students.

Seniors who received high 
Were; Susan Ahuza. 

Martha LlggeU,. Ann tfOla, 
Jtorry Otoon, Thomas Otto, 

Poole, Marjorie SUvene 
and Carolyn Whitmore.

Junlora were: Dorothy Oa- 
• a ^ ,  Karen Davis, Katherine 
F^coner, Irene Kolanko, C hei^ 
Mxron, OaU Marshall, Jamen 
Martelk), Barry McCracken and 
Dianne O’Connell.

AJao, Virginia Paganl, Alan 
Peaae, Jettnntoe Pharmer, Dar- 
leen Rrinertsen. Altta Sedlak, 
Patricia Shea. Mark Shimoda. 
Denise Stankovica, Charlene 
Steppe and Sharon Tennstedt.

Sophomores: Gall Archam- 
banlt, Sharon Devine. Sharon 
Oidman C h a r l e s  Griffiths, 
Diana Hunt, Thomas ndziak, 
Geoffrey Jones. Ellen Kirk, 
Karen Kloter, Deuryl Laivltt, 
Mari* Mecca, Stephen Rabe, 
Donna Richard and Marianne 
Rider.

Freshmen: Busan Albom, Ted 
OadnAn, David* Oarier, Ellen 
Davis, Kenneth DelPonte, Sarah 
Bnglehart, Valerie Fargo, Ann 
Foley, Joseph Franek and 
Susan Horton.

Also, Ellen Jasek, Jennifer 
Jenks, Baibam Londeen, Ste
phen Marcham, Nancy Orfitelli, 

r i Cathy-Ann Pecortoo, Lynn 
RAZMell, Mary Jeon Sadlak, 
Oonstence Satkiewica, Kathleen 
Shea, Michael ’Tansey and Pe
te r Yellen.

Honors went to senlora: 
James Anthony. Virginia Beer, 
Mary Ann Bohme, Elizaheth 
Chapman, Rosemary Clark, 
Onroltoe Oolangelo, Sharon 
Bhrhandt, Wayne Flint; Doreen 
Gagne, Kathleen Jalbert, Diane 
Judge, Laura Kautz, Randy 
Kim. and Jo-Ann Klatka.

Airo, Eric Kioter, Joan KIo4- 
er, Judtth Kluck, Dolorea 
Konauski, Diane Lee, Barbara 
LJttle, Peggy Meesier, Louise 
Morto, Jane Petrus, Peter 
Ramsdeli, Virginia Siota, Mar
jorie Snydal, John Stocks. 
Caron Stone, Paula Ward and 
Patricia Zohka.

Junioni: M o r g a n  Bailey, 
Richard Bowman, Michael 
Clechowakd, Lynette Dauphin. 
Alicia Deni, Howard Denslow, 
Cathsrtna Doboaz. Alan Hatch, 
Mary BSleh Hogan, Linda Jim- 
mo and Carol Johndrow,

Alao, Loretta Kayan, Rich
ard  Krauoe, Mary Lloyd, Peter 
Miathewaon, Carol Mitchell, 
Sharon Pue, Jean Satklewicz, 
Oarol Scott. Skog^tmd,
Robert Surdel, Jean Syverud, 
Barbara WasUefsky and Mar
guerite Yetz.

SophomoreB; Cynthia Anes- 
tla, Ronalee Aucloir, James 
Doggart, Sandra Durn, Bonnie 
Flint. Bruce FYeeman. Susan 
Goodrich, Norma Hubbard, 
Cathy Hublard, Valerie Hughee 
and Joseioh Ks.'/an.

Also, Denise Krowka, Veron
ica Krupa, Jane Labanouski, 
Jam es LaBler, Gary Lee, David 
Long, Linda Luka, Denise Mar- 
ley, Linda McLeod. Marcia 
Meek and Nancy Murphy.

Also. Nancy Peezka, Trudi 
Schulerer, David Scibek, Leslie 
Sencavage, Roble Shimoda, 
Roberta Smith, Susan Smith, 
WUliun Stark, Dianne Theodore,

Cynthia Toomey, Beverly Var- 
rick and Linda Wakefield.

Freshmen: Lansley Adams, 
Diana Badstilebner, Michele 
Bilker, Ruth Bakulski, Candice 
Batcheler, ’Timothy BelotU, 
Elaine Bifolck, Judith Brown, 
Martin Buchanan, Cathleen 
Oonstine, Linda Cosgrove, Cyn
thia Ferguson, Alan Fbrtler and 
Kathleen Halloran. ‘ '

Also, Deborah Hollister, Ruth 
Holmes,* Lee Hunt, Charlotte 
Hyjek, Terry Kloter,. Michael 
Kuci, Karen Magnuson, Cheryll 
Maloon, Virginia Mafchesanl, 
Bernard McHugh. Susan Mc
Manus. Richard McNeal and 
Thomas Milkle.

Also, Rosemarie Mordasky, 
Deborah Mosher, Martha New
ton, Virginia Pease, Merrllee

Rockville-Vernon

$1.3 Million 
Apartment in 
Construction

Cbnstruction of a 130-un8r 
apariment complex has started 
to Rockville. 'ITie project, 
ODStiiuc 11.300,000. will be kx:at- 
ed 09 Regan St. wMoh runs off 
West St., near Ms Irtteraedtlon 
with Rt. 83.

TTie builder, Frank Fetrigno 
of Newtogtion, said teday ha 
plana to Inve 20 units, eatlmat

Television

^o u lx , E dw ^d Rady, a a u d l a i ^  ^  coat 8100,000, ieady for 
Rasulis, Jan Roth, Donna Sclo- occupancy by Jan. 16. AddlUon-
sclo, Mary Stachowlak, Darlene ......................
Stenlger. Dennis Sullivan. Mar
garet ’Tyler and Raymond Walk-

Town Rejects Bid 
On Language Lab

The kme bid on installing a 
language lab at Manchester 
High School has been rejected 
iQ* Geiterai Manager Richard 
Martin, Supt. of Schools WU- 
Uam H. Curtis told the board 
of education Wednesday night.

Curtis said the bid was re- 
jeoted because Martin was con
cerned over the lack of bidders 
for the lab.

Curtis indicated further study 
of the bid qjecifications will 
now be made to >K̂ )es of mak
ing them more competitive.

The sum of 816,000 has been 
appropriated by the directors
tor the lab Installation. S p ec lfi-__
cations coll for a  36-positlon ' «(]:

1:00 ( 1) M f I  Thsatsr (la Oroc-S. 
ress)
(1O-30) Early Stow (In uroa- 
resst
( It News —
(18) In the Public Interest
(30) n im
(32} Power Workshop 

-<24i Dr Posin't Otsnts 
(iO) Laramie 

6: OB ( 3) PollUcal Telecast
•  ;1() < I) New*. Snort* and Weath

er
6: IS (32) Club Hou*e 
4:8U ( 8) New Breed ,

, (10-22-30) Huntlev-Brinkiey(3 ------ '*

system In which students coxi 
dial up to 20 different language 
programs a t the same time,

’Hie only bidder on the in- 
atollation, the Chester SHec- 
tronice Co., has said it wUl <x>at 
817,495 to build the lab; and 
has offered to buiJd an alter
nate syatom with 28 posMlone 
for 815,996.

"We knew the apecificatlona 
were very tight when we ilrew 
them,” Dr. Curtis said.

“By. reviewing the ig>eoiflca- 
Uona, we wiU do everything poe- 
oible to encourage the oompeM- 
tlon.” '

or the three electronlca firms 
tha t answered the bid, two of 
them—the KB Motion Picture 
Ooip. and Audio Teaching Cen
ter, both of NoWHAven — ssld 
they could not meet the spectfi-' 
oationa.

ITie committee tha t drew the 
plans for the Mb is headed by 
Jacob Haroian, instructional 
materials supervisor. Both the 
oommiittee and the high school’s 
language teachers are sold on 
the dial system because It is ex
pandable and will not become 
obsolete, Haroian said.

al units are scheduled to be 
completed wMhto six to eight 
monlths.

The apartments are bsing 
oonstruebed on the former Re- 
ment M eTcpacted bo -be ready 
ment ia expected to rerady 
within a month. Rents, the 
builder .wUd, \6’111 be set from 
8116 to 8132 a month.

Ferrigno said the project will 
be (»mposed of two-story gar
den-type aportfnents with one 
and two bedrooms. Each unit 
will have its own private en- 
trance, Conveniences will in
clude a ooto-operatsd laundry 
in the basements and electrical 
appliances to the units.

After the first 70 units are 
o ccu p y , Ferrigno said he In- 
tenda to build a recreation area 
tor tenants that will include 
tennis and ahuffleboard courts.

The buHdeni cited realtors 
Bernard Cantor and Louis Gold- 
farb as the instrumental par- 
tiea in bringing the project to 
Rockvltle.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
said today he was "quite pleas- 

wlth the proposed project. 
He pointed out that the apart
ments win bring a substantial 
Increase in the grand list and 
noted that the planning commis
sion la IcMking for development 
of multiple dwelling structures.

(34) What'i N«w 
( 3) Walter Cronktt* 
(2U) Social Security 
(12) NfWibeat

( 8-30-40) 77 Suna«t Strip 
(lU) Hava Qun. WUl Travel 
(ID) International Showtime 
(23) Schools Match WtU 
(34) Invitation to Art 

8:00 (Ml Of Poet* and PMtrv 
(30) Naked City 
(23) Biography

8:10 (10-23-90) Bob Hope Theater 
( 8-3040) Burke’* Law 
(34) Science Reporter 
( 3-in Rwte M 

8:00 ( 34) Drama Festival - 
(18) Subscription TV 

•  :K ( 8-12) Twilight Zone
I 8-2(M0) Farmer * Daughter 
(10-23-30) Harry's Girl*
(18) Subnrrlptton TT

Rector to S^^ak 
At OES Vespers

Tha.ltev. George F. Noslrand,. 
t*actor of; SL Mary's Epiacopal 
CSiuroh/ win deliver a "C2irlst- 
mos MeaaajN!" »t the vesper 
tervlce on Dec. 1 a t 4 p.m. for 
Tonqile Ohaptar, OES. a t the 
Masonic Taiupla. Mi«. Elizabeth 
Lamf:ert wilt be soloist, and 
James McKay organist.

The offering will be for the 
Masonic Home Cairlstmas Ftmd 
which provdee .kpeiKbng morMQr

tor tha membara living a t the 
home ’Ihera will be a  tea and 
BorisU htour after the sorvioe In 
the banquet boll aerVad iTy Mra. 
IDFelyn 'Turfclngtion and her Com- 

M ra Herbert Kingsbury 
is gAieral chairman of the 
event which Ik open to the 
public.

Illne$» Benefits tU^e
NEW YORK — HeMth-in- 

aurance benefit payments in the 
United States last year aver
aged about 819.500,000 a doyr- 
up about 82.000,000 from 196lt

fk>R RBNT *
8 and 16 mtai. Mavle Frojee- 
tora—aoand er alleat, also 
85 mnl. oIMe proJactafL. -
WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main St.—TeL 648-5321

(40i Superman 
(18) Life of Rilev 

7:00 (13-23-3040) Vow* 
Weather 
(34) Golden Gate Bmpir* 
( 3) Death VaHey Oar* 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10* M Squad 
(30> Mall Order Market 

7: IS (32) Spotll^t
(30) Sports Camera 

7:30 ( S-13) Great Adventur*

10:00 ( M 2) Alfred Hitchcock 
(KVK-SO) Jack Paar (C)
( 8-2040) Fight M (he Week

10:30 (18) Subscriptlrn TV 
Sport* and 10:4S I S-3D-40) Make that Spare

11:00 ( .3-13-32 .30) News, Sport* and 
Weather

11:10 (34) Brash P«lnUng 
11:15 (10) Football 8Virec**t 

(40) gtcTe Allen 
f 8) Movie 

11 30 03 ) Movie 
11:30 (1O-2M0) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
fiEE SATUBDAY’S TV WEEK FOR OO.HPLETE UKTINO

Radio
(Thia listing Includes only those newa broadcaats of 10 or 15 

minute lengtn Some atatfons carry other aho-t n' o ecaatt). 
WDBo—iaa»

I 8:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:05 New* Sign Off

WHAF—au 
I 8;0C luasy Bd Show 

6:30 News. Weather and Sporta 
7:(X' Bdward P Morgan 
7:15 Jeff Sprung 

10:80 Tonight At Mr Place 
1 30 .Sign Off

w n u —law
6:00 New* Sport* and Weather 
6:35 Old. Burrowed and Blue 
6:4t Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7; 80 New* of the World 
7:46 Senator from Conn.
8:10 Pop* Concert 
8:06 Nightbeat

a> 11:30 Starltgbt Serenade 
1-00 Uew* and Sign Off

■KPOF—»4ia 
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BUI Hughe*

13:00 Olrand
WUIF—1236

8:00 New*. Weather. Sports 
:>:8o Showcase 
6:46 Lowell 'Thomas 
6:60 Sports Time 
7:0o Nea's Showcase 
8:00 'The World Tonight 
8:16 Life Line 
8:80 Showcase 
9:06 Seat of Broadway 

10:06 ShoweaRe and News

11:00 New* 
11:16 "Sport* Final

MODEL PLANE MOBILE 
Use a  discarded lamp shade 

to display boys’ model planes. 
Reniove the covering, and sus
pend the frame from the ceil
ing. Attach planes to 'the shade 
with fine wire or cord to various ] 
lengths.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

THE TURKEY iSa, ' f i t
k lymbolic of Thenlugiv-
ing. Here is o lime when c
Ibe whole fomily gels to- ^
g e lh e r in reunion. Too
often bur thonks ore con- /J
lined only to thij holiday
— when every day we should offer fhonki to God for Mis 
goodness to us— "For he both mod* him to be sin for us, who 
know no sin, that we might be m od. tho rtghtoom nou at C o d  
in him ." N Corinthions 5:21

- )

THE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
286 MAIN ST.. -MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 

“A CHURCH WITH A MISSION”
ROBERT J. SHOFF, Pastor . .. V

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunda.v School ........................ 8.30

'***®*® Worship Hour .......................... 10:45
BURDENb ' Youth Fellowship .................... 6:00
SecOMC Evangcllain .............................  7:00

BLCSStNM* WEDNESDAY
MM-week S e rv ice ..................  7:30

MANUEL LUIZ
"On* of tho Rost 

Borbon in 
Connoetkut!"

Opon for Business 
Again

307B E. Genter St. 
Manchester, Conn.

COIN OPERATEL 
WASH-’X-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Acroaa From First National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 I..AVS 
16-Lb. Wash—25c 

5-Lb. Dry Clean—82.00 
5 Lbs. $1.25

PLEADS INNOCENT
BRJDGiBSPORT (A P)—Robert 

Jackoon, 26, of Bridgeport, haa 
pleaded innocent to a second 
degree murder charge to the 
fatal stohibtog' of a  Coca Cola 
BotUtog Oo. employe. A Fair- 
field County grand ju iy  re
turned the indictment yeater- 
day. Superior Court Judge 
Louis Shapiro set Dec. 10 as the 
tentatlive date for trial. 'Ibe 
stabbing victim, Pedro Garcia, 
sorprioed tVvo men unloading 
soft drink caaes from a truck 
and attempted to etop them. 
Jackaon Is being held wMhoui 
ball to Fairfield State Jail. <-

MANCHESTER

A N T IQ U E
Show and Sale
SPONSORED BY REPUBLiCAN TOFN COMMITTEE

STATE ARMORY - - MANCHESTER
Friday, Saturday— Nov, 22-23

REFRESHMENTS ~  MUSIC 
DONATION 75c

EXPENSIVE
a§ K □  □  □

.w© [rs7

HOT
[l(M)llSi □  □  □

’ « 4  C O i U l l
.. .the high resale compact with the 
hot new“6”that acts like a V-8. See it 
today at.ybu/ MERCURY DEALER’S!

MORIARTY BROTHERS, inc.
•01-816 CENTER S’EREET-.ltANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN TONIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

^  ( :: A ;i c III c, ,

Presidential
niustrated

/,/<' 3

IHURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

In ti'm« for the holidays

Third repeat of 
former sellouts

S T E A R N S  &  F O S T E R  
B E D D I N G

helps you feel vibraruly alive!

You're ready to treat holiday ^^u»ts royally 
whan you equip guest rooms with Stearns & 
Foster Bedding. So why not treat yourself just 
as wall with this nighttime luxury? For nothing 
lullabys you into deeper, more refreshing sleep 
. . nothing relaxes tired muscle and bone bet
ter . . than Stearns St Foster Insuio-Cushionad 
bedding.

V
: Ortho Posture

firm  com fort at low cost

Each 
• piece

Here’s one of the finest bedding outfits available at any
where near this low price. Ortho Posture gives you firm 
supporting comfort at low cost. Mattresses are made with 
a ‘252-coil 13-gauge double offset innerspring unit, fa
mous Insulo Cushioning. 100**}̂  quilted creamy cotton up
holstery, 6 oz. gray pin-striped ticking and exclusive Seat 
Edges that defy “edge sitters.’’ The matching box springs 
have 63-coil wire-tied construction on wood frames, with 
upholstered top,  ̂completely covered. Choose full or twin 
sizes, box springs or mattresses for $34 each. Mail and 
phone orders filled. Call 643-5171.

Deluxe

Ortho Posture

Each
piece

The extra firm support of the Deluxe Ortho Posture mat
tress is provided by a 286-coil 13-gauge double offset ip- 
nerspring unit covered with quilted Insulo Cushioning, 
100'T white quilted felt, and ^ a t  Edges that stay trim 
and firm year aftei’ year. Both mattress and 72-coil wire- 
tied box spring are covered in handsome, (.durable, 8 oz. 
beige-and-tan striped ticking which is quilted (no buttons 
or tufts), for the smoothest sleeping surface ever. For the 
firm support you want combined with body-yielding sleepr 
ing surface buy a complete outfit! Box Spring or Mat
tress, full or twin sizes, $44 each piece.

2
0

Quilted
I'

Presidential

Each
piece

Made with a 308-coil double-offset innerspring units of 
extra f i ^  wire, the Presidential Mattress has the added 

, luxury of Vi-inch foam latex quilted to the beautiful 
beige damask covering. This extra luxury on top of 40 lbs. 
of pure white quilted cotton felt that is treated with 
Huipiguard to prevent mildewing even during the most 
huitiid weather, arid exclusive Seat E d ^  borders to pre
vent sitting sag. Presidential box springs are made by 
hand with each of the 72 coils tied 8 ways for the Utmost 

r in resiliency, and support. Full or twin sizes; mattTess or 
box spring $64 each. Order by phone today!

---- - i-TTXri-i ■ t '!

' d
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Trade Outlook Places 
ECM Down, Reds Up

(CoatliKMd tron T »g t One)

Th«y will have to be persuaded 
to let their tariffs down; they 
won’t do it otherwise.”

President Malcolm Bryan of 
Atlanta's Federal Reserve Bank 
said, ‘ T m  afraid we're ^oinf to 
find the Common Market par 
takinf of nationalism, or contin' 
entaHMn more and more.”

‘•iTie chicken war—the battle 
. over poultry tariffs—opened our 
eyes to several real problems,” 
says Conrad Jameson, vice pres
ident of the Security First Na
tional Bank of Los Angeles.

“ Wo should realize that fun
damentally, the Common Mar
ket was set up to serve its own 
ends.”

That realization, however, is 
the first step toward reviving 
trade hopes, says a Dallas bank
er.

"We were expecting too 
much,”  he says. "Those coun
tries aren’ t going -tp abandon 
their nationalism overnight, es
pecially not France, which has 
Just spent seven years fighting 
a nationalistic war in Algeria.” 

Negotiations that take such 
things into account, he says, 
have far more chance of success 
than talks based on the rosy pic
ture that prevailed before.

Trade barriers may not tum
ble as fast as had been hoped, 
but " it ’s still to their advantage 
as well as ours to increase 
trade,”  he said.

Lynn Townsend, president of 
Chrysler Corp., said, "The Com
mon Market will eventually 
come into real being. I expect 
to see freer and freer trade.”  

The Internationalisation of 
commerce, both as to direct ex
ports and to overseas plants, is 
the predominant trend today, 
he said.

Othars agree that American 
business should continue in that 
direction, whether trade hits 
smooth sailing or rough. Thern 
was little supptort for a return 
to the high-tariff thinking of the 
past.

"You can’ t solve anything by 
retaliation,”  said President 
Howard Johnson of Atlantic 
Steel Co. in Atlanta. "The world 
is going to be one big market
place and the country that of
fers the most for the money is 
going to get,the business.”  

Broadened trade with the Com
munist countries is all but inev
itable if political relations im
prove, says John J. McDonough 
of Atlanta, board chairman of 
Georgia Power Co.

"I f we start getting along with 
these fellows,”  McDonough says 
" it  won’t .Jip long before we’ll 
start doing bus&iess to both of 
our advantage.”

William Wollbach, president 
of Boston Safe Deposit and Trust 
Oo„ says helping Russia’s econ
omy could be a  wise move be
cause "the higher standard of 
living they have, the less likely 
they are to embark on some 
military adventure.”

Educators Heard 
At PTA Meeting

Events 
In Nation

A total of 75 parents attend
ed a PTA-spotumred "Buzz Ses
sion" Tuesdtey .at the Washing
ton School.

During the novel meeting, 
four separate groups listened 
to four concurrent discussion 
sessions of fifteen minutes 
each.

Ronald P. Scott, assistant 
superintendent 6t schools, dis- 
cuased the Manchester testing 
program, and explained aome of 
the basic mental and ability 
teats given in the various 
grades. Results on any given 
test depend greatly on the 
i hild's social-economic back
ground, he said.

Miss Nancy Oviatt, elemen- 
tary physical education super- 
\isor, gave an overview of 
physical education at the •̂â - 
ious grade levels.

Symoind Yavener, language 
supervlaor for the Glastonbury 
.schools, described Glaston
bury’s f o r e i g n  language 
courses, which he said are be
gun in the third grade, but 
cautioned agaimt rurtitng into 
a pregram without the study 
needed, for Ita success.

Ihe fourth session, led by 
Charles Utting, considered the 
problem o f homework, and 
much comment from parents 
was stimulated. The majority 
felt that homework should be 
gii-en as early as the third 
grade to create a sense of re- 
sponaibUity in the child and re- 
milt in better study habits.

Following the discus-sions, it 
was announced that 271 PTA 
memberships have been .sold, 
Refreshmenta were served by 
Mrs. Edwand Camelli and her 
oommtttee.

Play Tells Role 
Of Social Worker

WASHINGTON (AP)— In the 
news from Washington:

DEBT LIMIT: Congress has 
granted President Kennedy the 
record-breaking SSUl billion na
tional debt ceiTlhg he aaked for 
the next seven months.

Several senators, before their 
branch passed the bill 60-2* on 
Thursday, said they would like 
to find some more permanent 
solution to the problem. Some 
said it was ridiculous for Con
gress to act on three separate 
debt limit bills in one session as 
it did this year.

Kennedy must sign the new 
measure before Nov. 80. Other- 
itfTse, the present temporary 
1309 billion limit will drop to the 
permanent ceiling of |2M bil
lion. The House passed the bill 
Nov. 9.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Middleh'roolt, lac. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 72 H 76 H

Hartford National
Bank Co.............62>/^ 66H
Fire insurance Compiuiles 

Hartford Fire . . . .  62 H 66 H 
NaUonal Fire . , . .  10« 117 '
Phoenix Fire -----113 121

Life and Indenonity Ins- Cos. 
Aetna Caaualty ..116 123
Aetna Life .......... 16214 170H
Conn. General . .  161 Vk.
Hfd. Steam Boiler 142
Travelers ..............193

Public Utilities 
Conn, lig h t Power 34 
Conn. Light Pmver 34',4 
Hartford Gas Co. 43 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone , 61 »4 
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal 
Arrow, Hart, H
Barden ............
Bristol Brass .
Coleco ..............
N. B. Machine 
North and Judd

169 >4
152
2014

54 4

CONGRESS: The new guess
ing game on Capitol Hill is 
"what ails Congress?”  Practi
cally everyone thinks he has the 
answer.

Republican Leaders Sen. Ev
erett Dirk sen and Rep.
Charles Jtt HalLeck blame Pres
ident Kennedy for Congress’ 
creeping pace, arguing that he 
has mismanaged his legislative 
program.

The assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader, Hubert Humphrey 
contends civil rights legislation 
and the maneuvering of its foes
h.v. .b. UConn

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa.

Standard Screw 
Stanley Works

42 45
57 61
10 11
10 11

4 5
19 •21
16'J 18
31 33',4
11 13.
34 37
19 21(4
44',, 48

Lions are not
actual mar-

kets.

Coventry

Rec Unit Starts 
Sports Program 

For Town Boys

Church wUI be at T:t6» 9:80 and 
10:30 a.m„ and at St. Jouwh’a 

at t:8QGhurch in Eagleville 
a.m.-

The Rev. W. Heinz,

said Thursday the fault lies with 
the. "Senate establishment,”  he 
said was composed of a amall 
bipartisan clique of senior sen
ators "which does not want any
thing to happen, which appears 
quite content to have congres
sional government break down."

He singled out the Democratic 
chairmen and ranking Republi
can members of the Appropria
tions, Judiciary and Finance 
committees.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield told Clark the fault 
really lies in "the high degree 
of absenteeism, especially on 
the Democratic side of the 
aisle.”

There were only two or three 
senators present to hear Mana- 
field'a charge.

Seventy-five persons attended 
the Rotertaon F^A’e poUuck 
supper last night In the audi
torium, which was decorated as 
a cafe for the event 

The highlight of the program 
was a play presented by the 
school system’s social workers. 
Entitled “ Deborah,”  the play 
concerned the problems of a 
quiet and disinterested pupil, 
aged 10, and how she was help
ed through the combined efforts 
of the .school nurse, principal, 
tacher, and social worker.

The play made the point that 
parents, who often feel guilty 
when they realize a problem 
exists, exhibit relief and grati
tude once help Is offered by the 
school social worker.

The cast deluded school 
social workers Mias Beth Hoff-

Town to Submit 
Nike Land Bid

SPACE GAP: A Republican 
task force has taken a leaf out 
of President Kenhedy’e 1960 
campaign book and accused tbe 
administration of letting the So
viet Union open up a military 
space gap on the United States.

The task force, made up of 10 
congressmen, said Thursday the 
President had overemphasized 
a race to the moon and other 
civilian projects and allowed the 
U.S. military space program to

^ew kinen, noting the aimilari 
ty between the task force’s 
charges and Kennedy’s charges 
of a missile gap in 1960, aaked 
the Republicans if they intended 
to make theli* charges an issue
in 1964.

"We will," said Rep. Charles 
Tun.. rw *K i. a .-,!,-,.- S- Gubser of California, the task man. Miss Cynthia Sanborn, and force chairman, " i f  the military

Manchester is ssAxnittmg a 
plan to the General Services 
Administration (GSA) declar
ing ita interest in acquiring 
36.80 acree of de-activaited Nike 
•He land off Keeney St.

The OSA has declared Uie 
property ‘ ‘aurphis,”  and has 
given priority for its acquisition 
to municipalitlea. with Monday 
aet as the deadline for filing of 
intention.

'Hie town’s interest in the 
land stems from a plan, evolved 
in 1948, for the construction of 
a water distribution reservoir 
in the elevated area, which ex
tends south o f  Garden Grove 
into GiMtonhury.

. . A .jnun  of 1160,000 was set 
aside in Menchester'e 1963-A4 
C a p i t a l  Improvement Fund 
budget toward purchase of the 
site.

General Manager Richard 
Martin said today that If the 
GSA accepts the town’s bid for 
the land, the reservoir will be 
built during the 1064-66 fhpcal 
year, and probably will be fi
nanced by a bond issue.

He added that no sf^rejaal 
has been made yet to determine 
the fair market value of the 
government-owned land.

Miss Vera Testa: Mrs. Richard 
Carocari, secretary of school 
workers; Mrs. John Hilditch, 
school nurse; Mrs. Thomas 
Brady, Grade 6 teacher at Rob
ertson; and Principal Robert 
Heins.

Before the play, Miss Hoffman 
outlined the history and philos
ophy of social work in tbe public 
schools. Following it, she con
ducted, a question-answer ses
sion. At the buiness portion of 
the meeting, it was announced 
that PTA membership Is 110.

space gap continues."

MEDICAL CARE: Sen. Paul

Teach in Town
Of 32 seniors from the Unl- 

veraty of CotmecUcut who be
gan practice teaching at re
gional elementary schools this 
u-eek, 6 are at sdhools In Man
chester.

Before receiving their prac
tice teaching assignments, the 
future teachers completed spe
cial methods courses in math
ematics, reading, language arts, 

1 science.social studies and 
Teaching at four Manchester 

ctamentaary sdioots are: at 
Wariitngtcn; AAice Hyatt, Meri- 
d «i, Grade 6; Theodora Mar- 
roUe, Columbia, Grade 3; at 
Veiplanck; Judith Clifford, 75 
Fooccroft Dr., Grade 4; Bowara; 
Karen Hammock, Oales Ferry. 
Grade 5; Buckley: BaTbara Ol
sen, Stratford, Grade 3.

BtALOOLM X  SPEAKS 
B R I D G E P O R T  (A P )— 

“ Ibere are 22 million black 
men in America who don’t 
know who they are,’’ said Mai 
eohn X  to a  predominantly 
wtdte audience at the Univer- 
zHy o f Bridgeport last night. 
The spokaanan for the Black 
Moslems, who believes in sep
aration o f the races, said Ne
groes in America have been 
cut o ff from their oultural past 
The te|k was sponsored by the 
Student League for ' Human 
IJigbta at the university.

A sporLs pregram for boys 
of grammar school will be 
ctsrted by the Coventry Rec
reation CVmunlLtee Dec. ..7 and 
continued through to March. 
The sesskms will be held each 
StAurday from 9 a.p>. to noon, 
'o r  boys of Grades' 4 through 
6.

At the Robertson School 
Donald Sayers will be in charge 
and at Coventry • Grammar 
School, WtVliam Ayers.

The Insurance premium for 
those enrolling aiU be waived, 
according to James G. Zuc- 
cardy of the committee. Boys 
are to wear sneakers during 
the program.

Tilt recreat'jcn commdttef ’is 
also starting a sports program 
for men from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Dec. 2 at Coventry High School 
and each Monday, same time 
and place, through the winter 
months. William Kelleher will 
again have change of this pro
gram for those not enrolled in 
tha high school program, and 
who are also residents o f Cov
entry. Anyone over 19 yedra of 
age must provide his own in
surance.

Tm  for Administration
Tlie silver tea and reception 

for members new to the a<hnin- 
IstratioA In the school system 
viil be held from 3 to IJ p.m. 
Sun-day at the Robertson 
School. In charge are Mrs. 
David Robbins and Mrs. Nor- 
bert St. Martin of the Robert
son S iio c l PTA, sooTWors.

The public is InvKed to at
tend. To be introduced will be 
Thomas J. Crane, principal at 
the Robertson School; Milton 
Wilde, principal at Coventry 
High School, and Wilson L. Til
ley, superintendent of schools. 

Chnrch Servlciee 
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor o f the Second Oongre- 
gatlonal Church, will use "The 
Unsearchable Riches of Christ" 
as his sermon topic at 11 a.m. 
worship Sunday. Greeting after, 
the sendee will be Mrs. Wilfred 
E. Hill and Ronald Edmondeon.

Junior Pilgrim Fellow’ship 
will be at 5:30 p.m. and Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship at 7 pm . at 
the Church Community House.

'Tueeday at S' p.m. the dea
cons and deaconesses will meet 
with the Boy Scout candidates 
for the God and Country award 
at the Church Community 
House. The scouts'will be ex 
amined as to their eligibility for 
the award after having studied 
with the Rev. Mr. Ameling for 
the past year.

Simday Masses at St. Mary’s

Roger
pastor of the Prtav 
Lutheran Church, wW deliver 
the normon Sunday at tbe 10:18 
a.m. service..

Tbe Rev. James R. MacAr- 
Ihur, pastor of First Oongrega- 
tional Church, wW uae ’TbanKs- 
glving For W hat?’’ az hiz.zer- 
mon topic at the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday. Church school is at 
9:30 and 10:46 a.m. During the 
worahlp hour the Jmjlor choir 
will zing under the direotlon of 
Mrs. George H. Cour.

'The Senior Pilgrim FeBow- 
zhlp will leave from Quandt 
Hall at 1:16 pm . Sunday to go 
to Hartford.

4-H News
The Pins and Needles 4-H 

Club has elected Francez Poucel 
prealdent and Catherine

TULIP TRIE TURKEjr FARM

TURKEYSFRESH 
HATIVE

ALSO lO N EO  AND ROLLED

FRANK
I SWAMP I

M. HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD— GLASTONBURY, COl^N.

t e l . 633-2415

az
Conkling az vies president. 
A n n ' Robinson la secretary; 
AHcs Jacquemtn, treasurer; 
Baibara Hammerlind, reporter 
and Patricia Diehl, historian. 
Barbara HammerMnd and Ann 
Robinson are m w  members.

TTie club will haive zz Ms com
munity project csttollng for con- 
va83acent homea during the holi
day. The next meeting will be 
Dec. 3 at the home of Mrs. 
George Jacquemln, kadbr.

Brownies Invested 
An inveatKure and rededica

tion program has been held by 
Brownie Troop 28 at Coventry 
Grammar S c h o o l .  Invested 
were: Rol:in Boynton, Charlotte 
Bradley, Susan Bums, Cindy 
Crane. Joyce Diamond, Pamela 
Going, Lee Ann Griffin, Inga- 
borg Henzel, Diane King, And
rea Learned. Pamela Linderson, 
Lynn Moeng, Mary Jana Mor
gan, Judith Paquin and Diane 
Troutman. Assistant leaders are 
Mrs. Lawrence Fentlman and 
Mrs. Ralph Huckins.

Plan OOP Cookbook 
The Tolland County Repub

lican Women’!  Aasoclation i i col
lecting favorite reclpea from 
Republican women for a cook
book under the direction o f Mrs. 
Virginia C. Lewis, assocUtioh 
president The receipes may be 
sent to her at Woodland 'Terrace 
in Columbia. Volunteers are be
ing' squ^t to compile the d'-ta. 
Those interested may contact 
Mrs. Lewis.

20% OFF
On Personalized 
Christmas Cards

g o o d  s e l e c t io n

F. E. BRAY

l l w

JEWELER
787 MAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

Mancheetef Evening Herald 
Coveatry correspondent, F . Paul
ine Little, telepiMiie 74I-CU1.

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

TILL CHRISTMAS

Potterton’s
130 CENTER ST.. COR. of CHURCH

PRE-THANKSGIVING

BOAT FIRE QUELLED 
PORTLAND, Maine ( AP) — A 

Greenwich, Conn., man wtko has 
been building a 71-foot schoon
er tor  the past two years al
most lost the craft in a fire yes
terday. Firefighters said the 
blaze broke out when Karl Mel
lon, 26, was shifting gasoline 
from one tank to another. The 

• port fireiboat and Coast Guards- 
'men put out the blaze. Mellon, 
who has been outfHting the 
craft for a world cruise, suf, 
fered a facial bum.

Architects Cite 
Temple Design

The new Temple Beth Shol- 
om, now nearing completion on 
E. Middle Tpke., won an honor
able mention Tuesday night at 

annual a w a i^  dinner of 
the Phtiade^hta C h a p t e r, 
American Institute o f Archi- 
tecU (AIA) .

Its designers, the Philadel
phia architectural firm of Ged- 
des, Brecher, Quails and Cun
ningham, also walked off with 
top honors for planning that 
city’s new four-story, dumbell- 
shaped, all - concrete - prefabri
cated Police Administration 
Building.

The awards Jury described 
the w i n n i n g  structure as a 
"beautiful and sensuous build
ing," and awarded the firm the 
A IA ’s gold medal for design, 
as well as the Benjamin Frank
lin Medal of the Producers’ 
pouncil;

' The local Temple has been an 
object of much admiring curi
osity, with its three cupolas, 
reminescent of the tent-like 
sanctuary described in the 
bible.

Its plans have been chosen to 
be included in a brochure, de
picting the outstanding syna
gogue designs in the country.

H. Douglas, D-IIl., has urged 
congressional investigation of 
whether a recording distributed 
by the American Medical Asso-! 
ciation’a political action comm it-' 
tee was a fake. j

The record depicts Paul Nor-1 
mile of Pittsburgh as a tough- < 
talking -union leader -telling 
membera of the Steelworkers 
Union District 16 to. kick in to 
support medical care legislation 
in Congress.

Normile and AFTrCIO leaders 
Wednesday called the record a 
fake and skid they had filed 
a <400,000 libel suit against the 
AMA.

Dr. Edward R. Annis, AMA 
president.. defended the record’s 
authenticity in testifying Thurs
day before a House group 
against the administration plan 
o f  Social Security • financed 
health c<re for the aged. He 
called the-libel suit a publicity 
stunt.

WALKERS

FOR SALE 

OR RENT

mCDICRL 
PHf l Rmf i CY
JBtIN I .  nUMK, 9 .» . Ml. 3-4149

R A N G E

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI '  \NV.  I.NC.

.i ’M A: \ i\  s i i n ; i ; T
' i i : i . .  .u iu iu i i  <1- 1.-)!).') 
lu/rkvilif  '1 l{

ENDING AID: The United 
States has told Cambodia that 
it Is willing to begin Immediate
ly bilateral talks on the termi
nation of aid to the Southeast 
Asian country.

At the same time, the United 
States has denied a charge by 
Cambodia’s chief of state Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, that Wash
ington Is involved in a plot to 
overthrow his government.

The United States made these 
points in a note Thursday. Cam
bodia has expressed a desire to 
pursue a course independent of 
East and West.

Print Plate Plastic
WASHINGTON — A new 

light-sensitive plastic printing 
plate that can be made 10 to 
25 times faster than metal en
gravings has been developed by 
a United States chemical firm.
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-BBANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

PAVE 'THE WAY FOR A' 
BIERRY CHRISTMAS 1964

JOIN OUR 19M 
GHRISTNAS CLUB 

TODAY
EMOH

^  k  A LI Q n u ll I O Ttiaraday 9 A.M. to 8 F3 (.— We<uasaay laeeea as  mooa ^
M ON.-TUES.-FRI.

.Wednesday a eeed  At Noon

Our Service Is 
Prompt, Courteous

FREE DELIVERY— TEL. 649-.814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

HARDTOPS
, '63 CHEVROLET IMPALA . .  ,$AVE
4-Door, y-8 , auto., power steering, brakes, 
positractloni radio, heater, whitewalls and 
loaded with extras. Have 2 to choose.
'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SUPER SPORT.......................... SAVE
2-Door. V-8, auto., power steering, brakes, 
bucket seats, posltractlon, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
*62 CHEVROLET IMPALA S 2 2 A S
4-Dodr. V-8, auto., power stering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
'57 CHEVROLET BEL AIR . .$ 8 1 5
4-Door. V-8, auto., power steering, ra^o, 
heater, whitewalls.

STATION WAGONS^
'63 CHEVY II N O V A ............... SAVE
4-Door 6 Passenger. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls, tinted glass, power rear 
window. Have 2 to choose.
'62 FORD Ra n c h  w a g o n  $ 1 8 9 5
4-Door 6 Passenger. V-8, auto.,- radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
'61 CHEVROLET
PARKWOOD ...........................8 1 8 9 5
4-Door 6 Passenger. V-<8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewalls.
*60 VOLKSWAGEN MICRO 
BUS DELUXE ......................... 8 1 2 9 5
3- Door 9 Passenger. 4 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, open air sun roof sight seeing 
.windows.
'59 CHEVROLET
KINGSWOOD .........................8 1 2 4 5
4- Door 9 Passenger. V-8, auto.,, power 
brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls, 2-tone.

CONVERTIBLES

Earl Welth— Roof Supplies of Hartford 
Robert Newton— Installations Recommended

AMOROSE DIEHL
Aluminum Contracts o f Manchester i 

STORM W IND OW S and DOORS 
Rm . Phon* 649-05S8

'62 CHEVROLET IMPALA $ 2 3 9 5
V-8, auto., power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
'60 CHEVROLET IMPALA $ | 9 9 5  
V-8, auto., power steering, brakqs, 4-way 
seat, radio, heater, whitewalls. i
'57 CHEVROLET BEL AIR . .$845
v-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls, new 
top.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
'57 PLYMOlrtPH'
BELVEDERE............................ $ 1 5 0
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, heater.
'55 OLDSMOBILE \
M ODEL‘98’ \ $ 9 5
4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, heater.)

4.DOOR SEDANS
63 CHEVROLET BEL AIR . ,$AVE

V-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.
62 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $ 1 9 9 5

V-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.
’62 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $ 1 8 4 5
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
'59 CHEVROLET BEL AIR . . $ 9 9 5
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
T>7 CHEVROLET BE LAHl . . $ 8 4 5
V-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.

2.DOOR SEDANS
‘61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 81545
6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, whitewcdls.
'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1495
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
’61 CHEVROLET 
BiSCAYNE . .  .........................$1395
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
’59 CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE......................$945
6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater whitewalls, 
2-tone.

TRUCKS
’63 CHEVROLET 
'/t-TON PANEL

Come In Today and See These and Other Special Used Car Buys > 
All Low Priced Th Fit Your Budget

GAITER

COM PACTS
’62 CORVAIR MONZA . . .
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder, aul 
heater, whitewalls, bucket seats.
’62 CORVAIR MONZA . $1795
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder, 4-speed, ra- 
4io, heater, whitewalls, bucket seats.
’62 CHEVY II MODEL '300' $1645
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
’61 CORVAIR MODEL ‘700’ $1295
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, heater, white-
walls.
’61 FALCON DELUXE . . .  . $ 1 1 9 5
4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
'60 CORVAIR MODEL ‘700’ $1145
4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls, 2-tone.

'60 COMET DELUXE . . , .  .$1045
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, ra^o; heater, 
whitewalls.

„ ...........$1895
6 cylinder, standard, heater, signal lights, 
ladder racks.

1229 MAIN ST.

CHEVROLET 
CO,, INC.

TEL. 649-5238 MANCHESTER
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Speedway Veteran 
Speaks at Assembly

Chuck Stevenson, veteran Ih- 
dianapolls Speedway driver, 
spoke to the senlon, on the 
important problam of highway 
M (^ y , in a tq>eolal asMsmbly 
this morning.

Mr. Stevenson is one of a 
beam of eight Indianapolis race 
drivefa who have presented the 
award-winning h i^ w ay safety 
program to more than five mil
lion teen-agers in the last seven 
years. His suCjJ*ct, "Highway 
SAfety Is No Accident, ’ m  con- 
siderM to be of particular im
portance to high school stu
dents, as many of them drive 
oars or are taking courses in
driver ed u (^ on .

•ace driver compared drlvTh race
ing on the big speedway with 
everyday operations on o u r  
highways. He Inslated that if 
every motorist would be as 
oourteouB and alert as the rac.) 
driver, and keep his car In as 
good condition, there would n.it 
be the heavy traffle fatality toll 
being exp^enced today. It 
was pointed out that, in this 
year alone, some thirty-five 
thousand people will loee their 
lives needleasiy.

Mr. Stevenson related somi; 
o f his experiences on the race 
track and scune he has had on 
the highways, on which he 
travris some thirty-five to fifty 
thousand miles a year as he de
livers his safety lectures.

A  movie made at the Indian- 
o p ^  Speedway especially for 
the highway safety lecturers 
was shown to accompany Mr. 
Stevenson's talk.

Mr. Stevenson is one of toe 
nation’s  leading race car driv
ers. In his career of sixteen 
years, he has competed in the 
Indianapolis "500" mile race 
nine times, and this year fln- 
nised In twenty-first position.

The speaker is part o f a pro
gram sponsored by the C3iam- 
pion Spark Plug Co. ki which a 
team of eight Indianapolis 
S p e e d w a y  (klvers travel 
throughout the country speak
ing on the acute problem of 
highway safety.

Ihe National Safety Program 
has recognized the program by 
twice presenting tta public 
service award to the Champion 
Spark Plug Oo. for developing

'THANKSOIVINO OAME

On 'Ihonksgiving morning, 
Nov. 98, at 11, tbe Manches
ter High School football 
team will host the Windham 
WMppeits at Memorial Fi^d. 
SAA members buy tick
ets for 0.60 before noon on 
Wednesday, Nov. 27. AU 
other tickets, wtQi or with
out SAA, will cost <1. and 
may be bought at the gate 
before the game.

Girls Begin 
New Season’s 
Gym Activity

’64Somanhis

With a change in both seasons 
and marking quarters, the Girls’ 
Physical Blmcation Department 
finds itself quite busy. A girls’ 
varsity basketball team is be
ing formed, a tumbling club or
ganized, intramurals are rotat
ing. the Aquattes practicing for 
their winter program and the 

_  _  ^  .. Girls’ Leaders preparing for the
iV rh X A r r h n  S a  annual gym assembly, 
i  a J l-1  k_ /4 »a C7 Practices for the varsity bas

ketball team have been held this 
week and will continue through 
next week. The team members 
will be announced on or about

Any girl with basketball ahil-

The 1964 Somanhda went on 
sale in the homerooms Tuesday, 
Nov. 19. The Initial payment 
o f <2 may be paid within the 
neoct weeks to the homeroom 
repressntstivea. The balipvce
payments will be token during 
the second semester. Freshmen

'Chuck Stevenson

Scouts Troop 
To New York

end maintaining the preeenta-
nibll.tlon In the public interest.

“Oh my feet!” echoed and 
re-echoed as 26 green uniforms 
flUed with 26 weary Girl Scouts 
of Troop 1 headed homeward 
after a weekend stay at ,New 
York City.

Arriving in New York by 
train, the girU walked to the 
PicoadlUy Hotel and then went 
to visit the Eknpire State BuUd- 
log. Other places seen over the 
Nov. 15-17 weekend were StS' 
ten Island and the Status of 
Liberty (they cUmbed all 92 
stories to the topi). C e n t r a l  
Paik, the automat, and Rocke
feller Center. FYee time vteits 
included WaU Street, the Unit
ed Natione, Fifth A v e n u e ,  
Chinatown and Greenwich Vil
lage.

The trip fulfilled a require
ment for hotel and traveling ex 
perience necessary for the 
Boouta’ trip to Europe In June 
1964. It also gave Plane Bras- 
sington, the &vgUah exchange 
student sponsored by Troop 1, 
her first good look at New 
York. The ^rls were accom
panied by the capable leaders 
Mies Emily Smith, Mrs. Htfena 
Foster and Mies Dolorra York.

Sue Trotter, '64

may purchase a yeaibook from 
Mrs. Kuns in room 124.

The total price of the book 
will be <3.76 for the students 
with SAA and <4 for those 
without H. FVom 1960-1960 the 
ooet o f the yearbook was <3.50. 
In 1961 the pidce Increaaed to 
13.87, and then to <4 in 1963. 
TUe waa due to toe fact that 
freshman could no longer pur
chase the books In homerooms. 
Last year 1510 Somanhlses 
were sold to MHS students and 
faculty. ,

The cover of this year’s book 
was designed by Bob Vaiciulus, 
#4, and will be set In the class 
oolora, green and gold.

Cyndee Flynn, '85

Ity is eligible for the varsity 
squad while

Student Banking 
System' Changed
TTm  MHS school banking 

gystsm has been revised for the 
convenience of the students. 
'Under the new program each 
hemeroom has a banking rep
resentative who will distribute 
the bank books and envelopes on 
Tuesday morning to participat
ing students. He will collect 
theee books and the sealed en- 
veiopea on Wednesday morning.

Students wMhout bankbooks 
may fill out an application card 
if they wish to participate in 
the program. They will make 
an Initial deposit’ with this ap-

The bonldng program ia being
sponsored by the Savings Bank 
o f Manchester.

Jim Newton, '66

Were you there? If not, an 
Invaluable experience was miss
ed,,. If so, you are amdng the 
many who "wouldn.’t have mise- 
ed it for the world.” Oonslder- 
abie spirit waa evidenced at the 
faculty sponsored Hootenanny.

Mr. David Monahan of the 
English Department, also co- 
odvieor to the Folkslnging Club, 
acted as emoee for the, evening. 
The roster included such tal
ents as Ken Taplln, Miss Jean- 
nle Lee, Prof. Warren Wellman, 
and the Nutmeg Trio, in addl- 
tkm to MHS’s own talents, Mr. 
Lawrence Perry and the Cava- 
Uers.

The highlight of the evening 
was the well-known Ken Tap
lln. With the aW of Ms spirited 
guitar and melodious autoharp, 
coupled with his excellent tal
ents and dexterity. Mr. TM>ilh 
produced the spirit character, 
totlc o f a Hoot. In several seiec- 
tionsi such as "Roll on Colum
bia," the audience waa InvUea 
to jbin in, much .to their satis
faction.

Another comrade of Mr, Mon
ahan's was Warren Wellman, a 
professor a t a New York State 
teachers college. Prof. Well
man’s taJent was evidenced 
through his mastery of several 
foreign folk songs sung in the 
original tongue, and a number 
o f American folk songs.

An aMe and talented person
age was found in Miles Jeannie 
Lee qf Virginia, a student at 
the Hartt College of Music. Miss 
Lee ia also under contract with 
Afton Music Publishers o f Vir
ginia to write original folklore 

muse. Her' original selec
tions, talent, end S o u t h e r n  
friendlineas were enjoyed by 
many memlbers of the Northern, 
but not entirely hospitable, aud
ience.

The Nutmeg Trio proved 
’themselves to be highly deserv
ing of theiir honor as winners 
o f  the Amateur DivWon of the 
Hartford Hoot held recently. 
The members o f this g^ou l̂ In
cluded Miss Ellen Roehl, John 
HaU, and Francis McKcndrqe^ 
The group’s style and selections 
Were comparable to the notion-,. 
ally famous trio of Peter, Paul 
and Mary, and were appreciated 
as such.

On the local scene were two 
o f  MHS’s own talents, Mr. Law
rence Perry and the Cavaliers. 
Mr. Perry, having laid aside his

■ bunsen burner end test tube for 
the evening, took up his guitar 
and displayed his abilities to 
his appreciative listeners. The 
Cavaliers, a group consisting of 
Dave Htnchey, Doug McIntosh,

■ L a n y  Preston, and Jack Rogers,
received avid api^ause from the 
audience, also. ‘

The MHS Faculty feels that 
the'Hoot was a succees and well- 
attended and would like to cy
press their gratitude to the 
inambers o f the Folksinging 
C lw  who acted as urfiers and 
hetoed with the preparations. 
D g s  p 11 e inaudibility due to 
flu k y  audio equipment, the

only a sophomores 
and Juniors will comprise the 
Junior Varsity squad. The team 
will have a maximum of 24 
players equidly divided between 
the two squads. An eight-game 
schedule with other schools is 
anticipated. Miss Mary Falgnant 
of the Physical Education De
partment will coach the tesun.

A tumbling club ia In the 
process of being organized also. 
This is it’s first year; before 
this, tumbling existed only as 
Intramurals. Any girl who ia 
willing to work hard la eligible 
for the club.

The main areas of work wlU 
be in free exercise, tumbling 
and free nvovesnente set to mu
sic, work on the balance beam 
and pen ^ el bars. The club wlU 
work msUnly for setf-satiefac- 
t!on, but H wiU parttetpSite hi 
the annual spring gym assem
bly. Meetings and practice wiTl 
be held on Fridays. Mies Mary 
Jaronezyk of the Physical Edu
cation Department will advise 
tbe club.

.Girls’ I n t r a m u r a  Is have 
changed this quarter. Volleyball 
Is now being offered. Sue Wol- 
lenftnug, '64, and Judy Taylor, 
'65, are ohalrmen, and Jackie 
Coihett, '64, and Pat WliUams 
'65, are co-chairmen. Juniors 
and Creehmen will play on Mon
days and seniors and sopho
mores on Wedneaidaya after 
Thanksgiving.

Under the guidance of Presi
dent Linda DiManno, ’64, the 
Aquaettes ore preparing for 
their Januaa-y program. Rou 
tines utilizing boys and girls 
are being organised and prac- 
Uoed.

The Girls’ Leaders Club un
der President Slie Crane, '64, 
also is busy preparing fo r  the 
anpual gyim assembly.. The club 
Is di'vided into two routines and 
is working hard to make their 
portion of toe assembly a suc-

Indi^BS Lose 
Seventh Tilt 

This Season
Playing before a dismal and 

thoroughly disappointed crowd 
of an estimated 300, the Man
chester High football team ab
sorbed its seventh straight de
feat, a 14-0 blanking by pre- 

Ea

"W itch’’ Liz Dawldm looks on With her supenmtural oohorta, on the right, Joan Reynolds. 
"OmJur woman,’’ and Ed OoHman, "Oonjur Man,” os Gary MacDonald, "John ” left, regards 

" the dead "BartMra Allen,”  played by Abtoy Rlobmond. (Herald photo by Ptnlo).

^Dark of the Moon’ Set 
For Presentation Tonight

Anj’'one who might be won-^form witches into hixman be-

Jackie Corbett, '64

Dance Slated 
For Alumni

Roiydd Jqdoln KatUeca Conlon

Legion of Honor
"Intelligent,”  "popular" and 

"reliable" are some of the 
glowing adjectives which can 
be used to describe Ronald 
Jodoln, surely one of the most 
“ honorable”  members of the 
Legion of Honor! In the interest 
of brevity one must omit the 
adjectives to have room for all 
of Ron’s noteworthy record at 
MHS.

The main Held of endeavor for 
him has been, of course, school 
work. Ron is following an im
pressive course of Advanced 
Placement English, Western 
Civilization, Calculus, Honors 
Physics and Honors Latin TV. 
His fine scholarship has been 
rewarded by membership in the 
National Honor Society since his 
sophomore year. More'academic 
recognition was given to him 
when he .received a Letter of 
Commendation fropn the Nation
al Merit Scholarship Founda
tion.

Ron has also kept busy in 
areas of service 'to the school. 
For three years, he has worked 
in the Audio-Visual Club and 
High School World. He has been 
a.mem her of the Radio Club for 
four years, and is now treasurer.

"Presidentships’ ’ 8 e e m to 
come easily to Ron, ss he serves 
in that office for the Latin IV 
Club and Sounds of MHS, ss 
well as National Honor Society! 
Other elective honors he has re
ceived are membership in Stu
dent Council, and attandence at 
Boy’s slate last summer.

If all-this makes Ron seem 
slightly superhuman, it would 
be well to note that he enjoys 
playing the guitar and reading 
"a  good science fiction novel.”

Ron's future plans include at
tending W orcester, Polytechnic 
Institute, at which he has al
ready been accepted under the 
Ejarly Decisions Plan, and a 
major in science, possibly 
physics.

The definition o f a legionnaire 
—Kathleen Oonlon (kaith’len 
kon’lun) noun.

1. A  popular burst of person 
akty with a non-etop thrill for 
life.

2. One who posses the ability 
and agiHty to ski down a snow- 
clad mountain.

3. A  sprinkling of laughter, a 
untoue all-gay girl.

TTiese darinltions could only 
be applied to the girl who heis 
been in Intramurals for three 
yeara. International Relatione 
for two. Fine Arts Magazine 
for two, and Current ‘.Affairs 
(31ub for one year. And there Is 
no doubt but that Kathy has an 
Insight into the tnteUectual. She 
is taking French IV, Modern 
Eluropean H i s t o c y, EngUsh. 
Chemietry and Choir. Her fa
vorite subjects are Modem Eu
ropean History and English.

An active person is one who 
belongs, and Kathy'e activltiee 
Inolu^ CYO at St. James’, Ski 
Club as secretary. Instructors 
of the Handlcap)>ed for two 
years and a year of teaching 
religious instruction to the 
mentally retarded.

This summer she enjoyed a 
job at John Hancock Insurance. 
She put her out-going person
ality to use when “ this sum
mer I had as a guest an ex 
change student from Franco 
who was student teaching at 
Bennet Junior High. It was 
wonderful!"

Ksitoy, who enjoys reading 
and playing bridge, especally 
likes skliing and the outdoors. 
Her pet peeves are unshlned 
shoes and intolerant people, and 
her individuality shows up in 
her liking for mint tea and the 
music o f Ray Charles and Joan 
Baes. An unusual thing th;fvt re- 
cenUy happened to Kathy was 
that "some acid ate ' a  hole

The Varsity M Club, under 
the direotlon of Mr. Nicholas 
Ooata of toe Social Studies De
portment, has annotmeed its 
plane for the second Annual 
Alumni Homecoming and Vic
tory Dance. It win be held 
Wednesday evening, from 7:30 
to 11:30 in the MHS cafeteria.

Muric wlU be provided by 
Jhnmy Smith and the Lancers, 
euid, during the course of the 
evening, toe cheerleaders will 
present a brief pep rally to 
prepare toe cheering section 
for the St home game with 
Windham. A. trophy will be pre
sented to toe outstanding foot
ball player of the final game of 
the (XTL season.

The first dance of this sort 
was held last year and proved 
to be such' a success that it has 
been continued as an annual 
event. The dance Is for all stu
dents and alumni of MHS and 
their friends.

Tickets are being sold for 50 
cento for students wi>to SAA 
and <1 for alumni. Come to the 
dance and show your red and 
white spirit!

dering about the magic of turn
ing witches into human beiiigs, 
or who thinks' he might enjoy 
viewing toe antics of "Ozark 
hUlblkies,’’ or who knows he 
likes folk singing, is buying 
tickets to this evening’s per
formance of "Dark o f the 
Moon."

Hero is a preview scene o f  to
night’s drama.

Conjur Woman: "But yci 
eagle, he’ll still be thar waiting 
fer you-waitin’ and a-iongln’ for 
the night when you come back. 
You’ll miss the moonlight. As 
long as you're a human you'll 
never see the moon. You’ll git 
so sick and tired of earth.’’ 

John: "But you’ll change mt 
fer alius, won’t you ? Wunst 
you’re a human thar ain’t no 
turnin’ back."

CTonjur Woman: "That de
pends on Barbara Allen.’

With a little nervous appre
hension, cast members and even 
those off-stage participants are 
putting conclusive touclies to 
the play. The cast includes: 
Gary MacDonald .'66 as "John 
the witch boy.” Abby Rich
mond '64 as toe beautiful “Bar
bara Allen,” Ed Coltman '65 as 
■Conjur Man” , who can trans-

ings, and Joanne Reynolds '65 
as "Conjur Woman” his as- 
siatant.

Also appearing are (Seorge 
FLslher '64 as "Preacher Hag
gler", Linda Vlllemaire '66 as
'Edna Summey” , Kent Carlson 
'65 as "Floyd Allen” , Paul 
Brame '64 as ‘?Mr. Summey" 
and Jotm. Marlow '66 as "Mrs. 
Summey” .

Sandie Auden '65 will play 
.-"Miss Metcalf". Dave Elling
ton '66 w411 play "Uncle
Smellque” , Avis Sivallow '65 
will play “Mrs. Bergen” ; Sue 
I'-cNeil ’65 will play "Greenie 
Gorman", arid c ir o l  Spooner 
'65 will play “Hattie Heffner".

The “Dork Witch” will be 
played by Diane Bampton '64 
and the "Fhir Witch” will be 
played by Ldz Dawkins '64. 
Erik Johnaon '65 will be "Mar
vin Hudgens” . John Harris '65 
will be "Mr. Jenkins" and Sue 
Joyce '65 will be "Miss Leafy” .

Peter Becker ’65 will be "Mr. 
Atkins", and Richard Day '64 
will be "Hahk Gudger” . Lee 
Baglin '64 will play "Mr. AJ- 
ien” and Gregg Gibbs ’64, will 
be "Mrs, Allen".

Stage manager is B e t s y  
Gaudreau '64 and student di- 
rectora are Donna Mendell '64

and Joan Coltman '64. Bob 
Patulak '64 and Katoy Vennart 
'54 are in charge of choreog
raphy and music respectively. 
Additional committee chairmen 
are: Liz Dawkins, props; Donna 
M e n d e l l ,  prompting; Mike 
Peece, cost'umli^; Joan Oolt- 
man, makeup; and Twyler Tes- 
Mer, lighting.

Sock and Buskin has "creat
ed a mountain" in theiir work
shops. This mountain was made 
from fiber board which was 
moulded to the desired shape 
and tacked to toe platform 
frame. The paste was applied 
and moiat brown paper was 
stuck to this paste. After the 
form dried it was painted with 
gray and then a darker gray 
and brown to produce a 
rhadowy effect. Next a fluores
cent green and blue was used 
for “ glowing” and fluorescent 
light.') well really make it 
“eerie.”

Faculty advlsoro are Mrs. 
C!arolyn Ehrnian and Mr. Don
ald Thomas, tooth o f toe English 
Department.

So come! Be enchanted and 
bewitched by Sock and Buskin’s 
folk drama. Tickets may be 
purchased at the box office be
fore 8 (ehovtime) in Bailey Au
ditorium.

Gall Seiler, '65

vlously winless Bristol Easter, 
last Saturday at Memorial Field.

Now the Indians must beat a 
powerful Windham team on 
Thanksgiving to avert a 0-8 sea
son record. The TVhlppets started 
out strong but are having their 
troubles as of late.

Four Interceptions paced the 
Bristol wlh. Three of these were 
made by Gordon Sargent who 
had quite an afternoon for him
self. Late in the fourth.quarter 
with the Red and White drawing 
for the tying score, he picked 
off a Woody Clark, '64, pass and 
ambled 76 yards, escorted by 
several Bristol blockers, down- 
field for the clinching score.

The Lancer’s first score cams 
in the second canto as they 
traveled nearly 80 yards in eight 
plays. The omnipresent Sargent 
nagged a Bob Hamilton, '66, 
pass to get the griddera going.

Two successful passes started 
the drive, and Bristol was not 
to be denied. Alternating ball 
carriers, the Lancers chalked up 
the initial score ss Purske car
ried the final two yards to make 
it 6-0.

Erid Dave Martel made a 
nifty catch of Qcarterback Bob 
Froehllch’s extra-point pass, and 
the Lancers led 8-0.

Monoheater mounted U big
gest threat in the fourth period. 
Dick BomfDepger, '66, recovered 
a Bristol fumble -on toe Man
chester 5-yard line.

With Clark at toe helm, the 
pkgsklnners marched headlong 
tip the field. Paul Richard, '64, 
and R. G. Lewis. '64. turned in 
several neat runs, and It s<>- 
peared as though toe Indians 
might score. But then Sargent 
made hie interception, and the 
Rod and White were completely 
stymied.

GRIDIRON C H A T T E R ........
Richard must be considered toe 
outstanding offensive beck for 
the Indiana. . Ron Lewis and 
Dick Lewis, '64, wore co-cap
tains for the contest, and both 
came up wlto usual rugged per
form ances.. .Bob WersUer, '64, 
continues to shine as a first- 
rate high school p o in te r .... 
Gary GentiVcore. '65, and Will 
Warren, ’66. played fine games 
as both are improving as late. ■ ■ 
The crowd w m  a bitter “ thanlai’* 
for the winfleas, but always hust
ling squad...O n  Thanksgiving 
the Indians play their last game, 
and “ from the preedbox” It 
looks as though the Red and - 
■White ore going to end their 
thus far fruitless season on a 
happy note. Look for the seniors 
to be playing their hearts out< 
and look tor them to present 
Mr. Allbrio wKh a Mghly ssftls- 
fying 12-8 victory!

Randy Smith, '64

Art Students
See Museums

A trip to New York Chly was 
the order o f the day as 27 Art 
and Art Appreciation students 
journeyed to toe big burg on 
Friday, Nov. 15. The purpose of 
toe trip was to visit many of

Sally Chapin Writes 
Of Germany to MHS

Sally Chapin, '66, an exchange 
student under the International

the art museums and galleries Christian Youth Exchange Pro
in the city. _ I gram in Germany for this school

A t 6:45 ajn., the students and 
their chaperones. Mrs. Kelson,
Mrs. Gerard, Mr. Baker and Mr. , ,
Leonard, boarded a chartered 1 The following i.s an excerpt

year, writes to her classmates 
at MHS about her life In Stutt-

Ron’s most indubitably proud 
. Maur-parenU are Mr .and Mrs.

Ice E. Jodoln, 40 Green Rd.
U s Dawkins ’<4

Hootenanny was an u n f ^ e t -  ,
tefole experience. Cyndee Flynn, ’nuusdgy aften

Driver Eduosllon certlfioates 
for the first quarter students
may be picked up from Mg.
Wlfoox in A-9 Mbnday througA

through my shoe during Chem
istry Tab!’’

■rtilB well adjusted sentbr
hopes to Siltend Emmanuel Ool 
Iqge to W jo r  bi secondary edu 
datton. iKsrthy lives at 109 8.
Lakerwood Circle with her peu-- 
ents, Dr. and Mrs, William Oon-
Joo.

Studejats Set - 
For Speaking

I Sue -Tirotter, '84

Manchester High's ex
change students ai'e now 
available as speakers for 
local organizations. They 
are Holly. Hooker, who will 
speak on Turkey, Stephen 
Duschek on Austria, and 
Anders Lundwail on Sive- 
den,

Holly, a senior at MHS, 
spient last summer in Tur
key under the auspices of 
the AF8 (American Field 
Service) Summer Program. 
Holly has already spoken to 
several high school groups, 
and her presentation in
cludes slides and many in
teresting objects that she 
has brought home with her.

AFS has also brought 
Steve to MHS for this 
school year. Hailing from 
Vienna the capital o f Aus
tria, he has many tales to 
tell about th« differences 
between that metropolitan 
oily and Manchester.

Anders, tidl, blond Swe
dish student, is being spon
sored by the ICYB (Inter- 

l national Christian Youth 
Exchange). Anderp and 
Holly are now available and 
Steve will begin speaking 
any time after (Thrlatmas. 
Groups interested should 
contact Mr. Jay R. StagCr 
through toe li*gh school 
■wRcMjoard.

Paula R osen ,'66 
4; '

bug In toe high school parking 
lot. The group arrived at New 
York’s Metropolitan Museum of 
Art at about 10:30. After two 
hours of viewing toe museum 
galleries, they gatoered for 
unch at the attractive museum 

cafeteria.
At 1:30 p.m., the party again 

trooped on the bu.s, but in 15 
minutes were off again at the 
fanious Guggenheim Museum, 
after a short .jaunt up Fifth 
Avenue. An hour was spent at 
this show-place before the stu- 
dqri'ts again boarded the bus. 
This time it waa but another 
fhort^ hop. and they embarked 
at the Frick Galler.v. At 4 
o ’clock, after viewing a speclql 
exhibit at the museum, the stu
dents once again took to the bu's.

This time however, it was not 
a museum or gallery tour which 
awaited the group. The bus 
stopped at Rockefeller Caiter, 
in which area, thie students 
were to have three hours of 
free time. While some studen^,s 
played tourist, shopping and 
sight-seeing, another, more am
bitious group sub way ed to 
Greenwich VlUage,. center of 
New Y^-'k’s creative arts. These 
stude » preferrkl the atmos- 
phisre of “ The Village's" res
taurants to the moire conven
tional Schraff's, where toe ma- 
tional Schrafft’s, where the ma-

A t 7:30 pjn . the group board
ed thqlr bus for the last tln^e, 
and enjoyed an uneventful jour
ney home, arriving at school at 
about 11:00.

Most of the group indicated 
they had a good time, and plan 
to go again.' Rick Ames, ’05

Students are reminded that 
toe High Sc)vool Library Is 
open until 10:30 in the evening. 
Students wishing to use the 
y.brairy after 4 p.m. must  ̂ ob
tain a paas from one o f the U- 
iMwans.

■ f  I-

from one of her letters:
"Tliis week Is vacation, and 

it's 'wunderbar.' I wa.s invited 
to visit the faanily of a boy 
w’ho was an ICYE student In 
Washingl<m last year. They live 
in Slndelfingen. On toe -way we 
went th r^ gh  the village of 
Hirsay, which has the ruins of 
a cloister and a hunting palace 
built by Graf BCfcerhard. The 
only thing that's still in one 
piece is a very' old church with 
wanderful stained glass win
dows.

" I ’ve been reading a lot. 
Death Oomes for the Arcli- 

bi.shop" and "Ethan Frome” 
were great. They have the neat
est books on the required read
ing list. I’d almost forgotten 
what It’s like. to read a book 
without looking up every word.

"In school I'm taking history, 
civics, Fi-ench, English, German, 
and music. In English, I have 
two classes, and to make up for 
It I’ve got about 4 classes in 
German, some with kids about 
10 or 11 years old. I feel like a 
giant there.

"I ’ve finally been to FVance 
My host father is a salesman, 
so we went with him on one o f 
his I daily trips. While he was 
visiting factories, we went to 
Strasbourg. It’s beautiful, es
pecially . t h e  cathedral. I ’ve 
wanted to go to Striusbourg 
ever since we read about it last 
year in ‘Promenades en France:*

“Thursday and Friday I went 
tor a bicycle trip. Two girls In 
my ElngUsh class and I left 
from toe market place to Leon- 
berg at about a quarter of ten 
Thursday momtog, our -goal be
ing Marbaoh arm Neckor, where 
Schiller WM born. After riding 
about half an hour, we stopped 
for about three quarters of an 
hour and visited s  boy who is 
also to the class.

■ “We ■ rode for anott)cr hour
, , '  ̂ .

i *' ' i

Sally Cluqiln

and then had lunch. 'At about 
1:30 we arriv'd in ' Neckar' 
weihlnge.i where we were going 
to spend the night with a friend. 
Her bike was broken, so we 
took a bus to Marbach. There 
we visited Schiller’s birthplace 
and the Schiller Museum, which 
also contains relics from other 
Sohwablsch poets. Friday morn
ing we left again at ten and 
rode to Schlof Ludwigsburg 
whore we walked around the 
fairy tale garden. W c  didii t 
get back until aTxmt 2:30. We 
had. to walk a good part of the 
way back because it was almost 
all uphill. It woi9 a lot of fun 
I've always wanted to do somc- 
thitog like that.

“Well, school tomorrow, so 1 
guess I’d better go do my home 
work ( typical, huh?). *Bebalte 
Mut’—Keep (Courage.”

A display o f doUs representr 
tog the various provipcea of 
France may be seen in Miss 
Constance Pelletier’s room, 231 
The dolls were made by one of 
Miss Pellbtier’s  Frenqh HI 
clasaea last year. Students are 
invlteid to come in and see toe 
display, which is in the back of 
toe room, at any time.'

Radio Club Gains 
Broadcast Right
The MHS radio club membera 

have been practlcjng morM 
code tor Use on tlvrir short wave 
radio station located to toe 
back o f room 151. Ttte Mcenss 
tor station WAIACJM was ob
tained tola summer wjto W ll- 
hom - Howard, '64 as 4rustee. 
As soon an Die club repairs the 
antenna and prepares their 
code better. It will conttoue 
tranemlaslon.

There aire 25 boys to the chib, 
many with novice licenses. Mr. 
Andrew 'Vtocens of toe indus
trial arts deqkartment is the 
club advisor. Tbls year’s of- 
flce::8 sire Don Gobedle, presi- 
dent. Bob Dorchester, vice 
president, Ron Jodoln, treasur
er, and Jeff Kearney, secretary.

Jfm Newfon, '66

The Manchester recreation 
department is forming basket
ball leagues at the Ekist Side 
Rec. High school boys who are 
16 and over are eligible tor the 
Intermediate League, and boys 
13 to 15 may play in toe junior 
league. Any boys who are in
terested should sign up at the 
East Side Rec building or with 
Mr. Digan at the high school.

Masterpieces 
in Miniature 

L O R T ' S
L ir ru  AmSTOCRATS 

W M ATUm  CHOCOLATIS 
Assorted MUk and $ ^ , 9 8
Dork ChocoUte U>.

dDSdUbTU
901 MAIN 8Tw—•48-8891 
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Martin Urges Spee ding Up 
Robertson School Project

0<MMl Riclmrd^ >th» Nov. 13 r’rforefulum, te inifl-
M utin tatf «jeK«ated speed 
tnc: up tbev Robertson School 
projeot \rr the board otf
lareetBiig* approval of detailed 
plane and Speci^icaitlohe for the 
school ki advance of a ref
erendum.

In a letter to Supt. of SchodB 
WUUam H. Ourtla dated Nov. 
30, Martin miggt̂ m that school 
offHcMs advance the
Rotoertson projpram by perhaps 
three months by approving the 
preliminary plana and then re- 
ijoestJng the board of director* 
to approve the prepafatlon of 
detailed plana and ^ledflca- 
ttona prior to a referendum.

The tetter stated. "naa 
would advance the building 
some ’threfe montha probably 
and possibly put It on the same 
schethUe as the propoaed 
Keeney St. and Highland Park 
additlorM.”

'Itie manager explained today 
to TT>e H e i^  that authorlaar 
tion of detailed plana is usually 
not requested by the school 
board until after project ap
proval in a referendum.

Scudierl and Mankey, aochi- 
teota for the school, have Indi
cated that the preparation of 
detailed plans will bake shout 
three moniha Thius, by getting 
the go-ahead from the dhtectora 
fat advance of the school refer
endum, tentattvely slated for' 
April, the arohitocta oouM be
gin work on the draiwinga

Ted CXnnminga, chairman of 
the school board building ootn- 
mlittee, has said the target date 
for beginning oonstuvctlon on 
the Keeney and Highland Park

June.
Detaited pUns fbr these proj- 

ecta are now under way, having 
been authorized by Martin last 
week. Ixnila Drakoa Associates 
are drawing the Highland Park 
plana, and Arnold Lawrence la 
doing Keeney.

MemC>erR of the dhool board 
and town butlding oomlttees 
met last night 'with Supt. Oirtia 
and architect R a ^  Scudierl of 
Scudierl and Mankey to study 
the prellminaTy drawings for 
RObertwon.

Although the present 50-year- 
old building will be tempoiWu.y 
renovate. Seutheri cautioned 
that its use must be only tem
porary, and that in oseenoc he 
is designing an entirely new 
aohool, to be bulk in two atagee, 
and uKlmately bo become a 20- 
room kinder^ren — Grade 6 
tripie unit (three classes of each 
grade).

In the first stage, which would 
be built now, plans call for the 
construction of six basic class
rooms, auditorium-gym, kinder
garten. library and botdc storage 
space, kitchen-cafeteria, custodi
al and storage rooms, adminis
trative and health suite.

The second stage, or future 
addition, would provide an in
termediate wing of six class
rooms to the east, and a pri
mary wing to the south, con
taining three .classrooms, two 
kindergartens, and a special 
classroom for the mentally re
tarded.

The second stage, which would 
complete the school, could hot 
be started. Scudierl said, until 
such time as the old existing

0<3iocl, additione, appiwed instructure is tom down.

U.S* Reaffirms Rights 
On Autobahn Travel

Demptey Shocked
AUBURN, Mass. (AP) — <3ov. 

Dempsey said he was "inex- 
preeadbly shocked”  to leam of 
the assassination of President 
Kennedy today.

The governor en route back to 
Hartford from a New England 
Governors Conference in Bos
ton was flagged down on the 
Massachusetts Turnpike at 2:06 
p.m., just east of the Mlllbury- 
Worcester exit, to be Informed 
that the President had been 
shot. ?

Both he and Mrs. Dempsey 
who accompanied him were 
deeply shocked at the news. The 
governor stopped here at the 
nearest m ^tenance garage on 
the turnpike to contact his of
fice in Hartford and officials 
there in regard to the tragedy.

WASHINGTON (A P )— ^Moflcow'g rejection o f the 
U.S. protest over the stalling o f a military eqovoy on 
the autobahn Nov. 4 did not affect this country’s firin 
position (Ml access to Berlin, officials, stressed today.

**We stand on our position,” ^
«BS official commented. That 
WM tbe gist of the Immediate 
reaction at the State Depart
ment to the Soviet note Thurs
day which reiMled to the U.8. 
protest of Noy. 6.

Neither the content nor the 
tenor of the Soviet rejection was 
unexpected.

Ttte U.8. position boUs down 
•o this: There is only (me rule 
on the autobahn and that ie that 
the three Western Allies must 
have unrestricted and con^>lete- 
ly tree use of this and other ac
cess routes to West Berlin.

There are no rules governing 
the process of control on the 
autobahn, but there are estab- 
Ished, almost traditional pro
cedures which the United 
States, together with Britain 
and France, observe. A notifi
cation to the Soviets (m Oct. 29 
speUed out the procedures in 
writing.

The U.S. convoy, held up fbr 
41 hours, observed the estab
lished procedure right from the 
outset, officials maintained.

(Mficlals found it characteris
tic that the Soviet note, in an 
apparent attempt to drive a 
w c^ e  between the three West
ern powers, praised the British 

. and French for ha'ving acted 
' *‘in conformity with existing 

proce^re,”  and assailed the 
United States for having refused 
to do so.

What the Soviet note did not 
nay was that the U.S. convoy 
was blocked.cn both flanks by 
Soviet army vehicles, while the 
ccti'voys of the British and 
French were not.

Officials privately said it 
would be futile to attempt, to 
argue with the Soviets about 
who had won the latest auto
bahn confrontation. The convoy, 
they said, finally proceeded 
without having made any 
consessions.

The Soviet reply renewed the 
threat of more Interference 'with
AUied trtx>p convoys on the 110- 
nme lifeline highway between 
West Berlin and West Germany. 
The Allies insist they have the 
right to move on the autobahn 
as they like.

Tbe Kremlin note said: "The 
claims of the American author' 
Itles to establish at their discrc' 
tion the range of duties and 
manner of action of Soviet rep- 
resentatlveB at the checkpoint in 
checking American servicemen 
are in general absolutely imten- 
able.”
. Since Oct. 10 the Russians 
bave held up three American 
convoys and one British convoy 
at Soviet checkpoints on the aU' 
tohahn because the convoy com 
manders refused to allow their 
men to be counted.

Tbe Western Allies said their 
long-established procedure was 
to permit their troops to dis
mount for a So'viet head count 
only if more than 30 men were 
aboard, not counting drivers 
and eo-drivers. The Allies also 
refused to lower their truck tall 
gates to permit a head count.

The Western powers spelled 
out this procedure to the Soviet 
Union cm Oct. 29.

During the six-week period 
since a number of other
Allied convoys with fewer than 
20 passengers have made the 
.gutobohn trip without Interfer 
once.

Hie Russian note charged 
tbat the Americans artlclcally 
provoked the delay Nov. 4-6 and 
that it was a result of “ unfor
tunate actions”  by U.S. officers 
In charge of the convoy. It said 
"som e irresponsible American 
offioer could spark off danger 
aus Ineidants-"

It waned that “ the entire ra- 
sponribUity for possible tindeialrt 
able consequences of the violS' 
tlqn fay American servicemen of 
aontroi procedure at Soviet 
fllwckpoints will rest., entirely 
with the American side.” ^

The U.S. protest note, dellV' 
ared Nov. 9, ch id ed  that the 
■ovlct blockade fnts deliberate.

Adoula B a r s  
G u ttingT ies  
W ith Soviets

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(Ap) — The Congolese govern
ment is expelling the Soviet dip
lomatic mission from Leopold- 
vlHe for the second time in 
three years but Premier Cyrille 
Adoula says he is not severing 
dlplomatle 'relatl(ms with Moe- 
cow. 1

The premier charged the Rus
sians Thurs(]ay with subversive 
dealings with anti-government 
exiles across die Cbngo RlVsr 
in BrasiavlIIe.

Adoula set no deadline for So
viet Ambassador Sergei Nemt- 
chlna and his 100-member mis
sion to les(ve. He said this would 
be covered in orders from the 
security police, adding that be 
thought the Russians probably 
would be given 48 hours.

Adcnila said his government 
'Will consider the credentials of 
any new diplomats the Soviets 
might want to send. He warned 
that the Russians will not again 
be allowed to maintain such a 
large staff.

There 'was no immediate Mos 
cow k reaction to the expulsion 
ordi|r'. Adoula indicated he was

direction ot Mayor 
FYanciB J. Mahoney, the see-’ 
aton will now be at 8 p jn . on 
Monday, Instead ot at 9:30 to-

And It iw*U be a special meet
ing o< the bOiuxi of <firect<xa, 
called by Mayor Mahoney, In- 
atolul of bring an executive aea- 
al6n celled by Genernil Manager 
Richard Martin at the requeet 
of two Democratk: dlrectore.

Aa a special meeting, the de- 
UbemUona preaumaWy be 
open to the press and the public, 
aMiough the direotors may 'vote 
an execjutlve aearion w h » the 
meeting gets under way.

The change in meeCtng date 
and procedure followed charges 
by tM  Repubhoan minority on 
the hoard of directoni that the 
executive aeaslon scheduled for 
this evening waa catted IHegaJ-
ly-

The tussle began on Wednea-
a s ^  the SovTeu'^^^hrret^
late by breaking (MplomiUc re -[ ^̂ ^̂  J*’**^** ^lationa Frank Stamler requested a

Adoula said he did not have fP*'**!

Board Meets Monday 
To Discuss Audit

A fter (wnsiderable uianeuvering, the t e ^  
executive session which had been 
ning to consider-alleg^ irregularities “ P ^
annual town audit has hfipn both rescheduled and reo^
ganlxed.

At the
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Oialnmui Atty. 
thlB morning that "I thw 
is no queriion that thA^

tM ^  there
_  _  _____ hA^UepuMl-
M  Htand Ibreed the (I'WWe •"
plans.

“ By ao(]uieacdng, the Demo- 
ontta have admitted that thay 
are wrong.  ̂ ^

“Any meeting catted <*»
cordance with the charter will 
be attended by the RepubMcM 
minority.”  '  . ^

But Mayor Mahoney said 
early this afternoon that he had 
been considering delaying the 
meeting until next week shice 
yesterday. ’  ,

“My Intention waa to 
with the whole audit, not only 
the controverttai part.

“Since I wanted to do tuts 
thing In the right way, I apokb 
to Town (3ounael Irving Aron- 
aon yeeterdgy, before Jlte ^  
puMk»n’s bleet, and arioed him 
how the meeting should be adt
up. f

"ft waa on Wa reoomnvlwla 
tion that the data vwa moved up 
to next week."

General Manager Martin aWd 
Monday had been selected as the

16 ■ vmonnoaox pro- dsto. Instead of the oon-
that the town adult |___maetitw tlnva.clterges by members of ____________

ernment that other Ctommunlst **** ventlonal Tueadaiy meeting tisna.
bloc nations and tha United Stamler because more dlrectora would
Arab.RelHibU. also were trying ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ n e S  M ^ S "  be -ble to attend

Martin on Nov. 8 to discuss the 
“ Irregularities” the audit un

to subvert his government.
The expulston order came two 

days after two Soviet diplomats

‘Boi NoeV Planned hy Hospital Auxiliary
Mrs. Oriando G. AnnulU lights a candle to a center p4eoe held by Mna James McOuthy, aa 
Mrs. Don Ckilnon looks on. The Ohrtetmae deconaition in a sampla of thoee to be tssed on 
tables at a "Bal Noel” Saturday, Dec. 7 at the Hartford C?lvb, Hhirtittord, sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary of Mianihester Memorial Hospital. Diiuter wUl be served at 8 p.m. after 
a ocxdttail Ume beginning at 7. The Landerman orchestra wU play for dhnring from 9 to 
1 am . The event is open to members and guests. Reservations will olDse Friday, Nov. 
29, and may be made with Mrs. McOarthy, 189 Ludlow Rd. Mrs. AnnulU is general riialr- 
man of the ball.' Mrs. Guinan is chairman of a decorating (Xtounisttee, and M ro McCarthy, 
chairman of reservations. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

without Justification, against es
tablished procedures, inadmissi
ble and arbitrary.

It demanded an end to the 
hindrances and warned that 

the U.S. government will hold 
the So-viet government responsi
ble tor all consequences of the 
failures to comply with this re
quest.”

While the American convoy 
was held up, Britain and 
France moved convws over the 
autobahn Nov. 6. 'Die British 
and French, like the Americans 
said they refused Russian de
mands that their troops dis
mount or stand up Inside the 
trucks while the legates were 
lowered. The British and 
French were cleared without 
delays.

The S<ndet note claimed that 
Brltlrii- and Frwich officers 
"acted in conformitV 'with exist
ing procedure, presented their 
personnel for verification and 
took measures for unhampered 
and fast checking,”

The Russians also claimed 
further that the. Americans fin' 
aUy "expressed their consent to 
undergo the same checking”  as 
the British and French.

U.S. military officials Insisted 
their troops did not yield.

The Kremlin did not specify 
whether it would continue to in. 
slst that Western troops die 
mount, or be satisfied if they 
stand up in the trucks.

FIRM REINSTATED 
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York Stock ^<^hange 
reinstated today the trading 
privUegea o f J. R. tVIlUston 
& Beane, Inc., one of tw o  
brokerage firms sus|iended 
because of financial dlfflcul- 
tiee. WUliston & Beane and 
IRA Haupt & Co,, two-old- 
line brokerage flmis, were 
barred Wednesday from trad
ing on llie New York and 
American exchanges. Their 
difficulties arose because a 
customer. Allied Crude Oil it 
Vegetable Refining Co. of 
Bayonne, N. J., was unable to 
meet margin (jails for nearly 
$19 million. The New York 
Exchange announced the re
instatement on Its t i c k e r  
tape. The announcement said 
the suspension was being 
lifted bnmediately Inasmuch 
aa WilUston St Beane "now 
meets the (»pital re(]ulre- 
menta of the exchange.”

TO HONOR'PACT 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — 

Preaklent A b^ l SaJam Aret 
said Thuraday night his re
volutionary regime will h6r- 
or Iraq’s unlt}̂ _̂ agreements 
with Syria. “One of the main 
goals of our revolution Is all- 
Arab unity,” he told hla first 
news (H>nferen(3e since lead
ing his country’s a r m e d  
forces In the overthrow of the 
B a a t h l s t  Socialist gov-- 
ernment Momlay.

Kennedy Dies 
Shot by Sniper

oaav̂ a awvr Mvrvava uŝ ca/ssscavo
were manhandled and arrested'®®!?^

their return from Brassa-1 „  received the report
' N(«r. 18.

Wednesday they asked for a

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Police Just Miss 
Thwarting Theft
P(dioe early today almost 

caught the thief or thieves who 
broke Into the V.F.W. Home at 
806 E. Center St. and walked off 
with more than $124 worth of 
liquor and beer, i

Patrolman Robert C. Parizeau, 
while making a 5 a.m. check at 
the Wash & CHean Laundry on 
E. Middle Tpke., heard noises 
from the rear of the VFW build
ing, several huniired feet away. 
His Investigation foimd a broken 
rear window with several metal 
bars pulled away. No persons 
were observed in the area.

Further investigation showed 
the front door to the building 
ajar and some 28 bottles of 
liquor and a case and a half of 
beer missing from the bar area, 
police said. Several vending 
machines were not disturbed, it 
was reported. <

Det. John Kriiijidc this morn
ing was called out to investi
gate a second b re^ , which oc
curred during the nlg^t, at the 
Acadia Restaurant at lOS Tol
land Tpke. Early reports were 
that a case of liquor, valued at 
$56, was missing, and a cl 
•tte vending machine and Juke 
box were rifled of more 
$48 in change.

SUPPORT USURY BILLS' 
BOSTON (AP)—Gov. En- 

dicott Peabody of Massachu- 
setta and Gov. John King of 
New Hampshire today en- 

. dorsed proposed federal legis
lation requiring lenders and 
credit sellers to a<x;urately 
disclose credit eosto' to con
sumers. Both spoke at the 
opening ot a two day hearing 
conducted by Sen. Paul Doug
las, D-III., on his tnith-ln- 
lendlng bill now pending in 
Ckmgreos.

gens said he saw blood on the President's head. 
Altgens said he heard two shots but thought some* 
one was shooting’ fireworks until he saw blood on 
the President. Altgens said he saw no one with 
a gun.

AP reporter Jack Bell asked Kenneth O’ Don
nell, Presidential assistant, if  Kennedy was dead. 
O’Donnell gave no answer. Kennedy was report
ed taken to Parkland Hospital, near the Dallas 
Trade Mart, where he was to have made a speech. 
Bell said Kennedy was transferred to an ambulance. 
He lay on a seat of the car, blood stained but 
breathing. ~ ^

Bell reported three shots were fired as the 
motorcade entered the triple underpass which 
leads to the Stemmons Freway route to Parkland 
Hospital. Pandemonium broke loose around the 
scene. The Secret Service waved the motonmde 
on at top speed to the hospital. Even at high 
speed it took nearly five minutes to get the car to 
the ambulance entrance of the hospital. Report' 
ers saw Kennedy lying flat on his face. Bell said 
a man and a woman were scrambling on the-up
per level of a w.alkway overlooking the underpass. 
Lawrence O’ Brien, presidential aide, said he had 
no information on whether the President still was 
alive. Mrs. Kennedy was weeping and trying to 
hold up her husband’s head when reporters reach
ed the car. . ^

Obituary
Mrs. .Annie F. Hand 

I Mrs. Annie F. Hand, 83, of 
I Bloomfield, mother of William 
H. Hand of Carter Rd,, Bolton, 
died last night at her home.

I A fori;ner Manchester resident, 
she also leaves a daughter, Mrs.

! Earl Nielsen of Bloomfield, and 
' two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the John 
F, Tleney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. The Rev. Roscoe 

; F. Metzger, pastor of Bloom- 
I field Federated (3hurch, will of- 
j ficlate. Burial will be in East 
'Cem etery.'

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.

on their return from Brazza
ville, the capital at the CJongo 
Republic.

Officials Mid 
foimd on them proved that they 
had been in contact with anti- 
government exiles, led by Oiris- 
tophe Obenye, bead of a Lum- 
umbist group, and Andre Lub- 
aye, a Kasai extremist leader 
implicated in a recent plot to 
arrest or murder m entors of 
Adoula’s government.

A(knila Mid he had ordered 
the releaee of the two Soviet 
diplomats, Embassy OounseUor 
Boris Voronin and PreH Ab 
tache Ttiii Miakotnykh, and of 
Benlk Beknazar-Juzbachsv, cor- 
resptmdent of the Soviet Novoe- 
ti News Agency who was arrest
ed Thursday.

The Soviet government deliv
ered a stiff protest against the 
treatment of the diplomats, and 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
appealed to Adoula to give them 
diplomatic protection and Im
munity.

Beknazar - Jiubachev told 
newsmen he and the diplomats 
had been held In the Ndolo 
army camp and that the other 
two men had been badly bMt- 
en. Beknazar-Juzbachev said he 
was not manhandled dining the 
12 hours he was held.

After his release, be and Ills 
wife to(dt rafuge in the Soviet 
Embassy. ThSjr bad been the 
only Soviet citizens In the Con
go living outside the embassy 
premises.

There were no tndieations 
arotmd the Soviet Embassy that 
the Rtusians were preparmg to 
leave. They occupy aa eight- 
story Uock of luxury apart
ments which serves as botti em
bassy and living quartera. Elec
tric power and telepltone serv
ice to the block, cut by toe Con
golese on Tuesday, were re
stored Thursday night 

The Congolese expelled toe 
Soviet and- Czech ntissions on 
Sept. IS, 1980, after toe army 
c^ iqaader, MaJ. Gen. Joaeph 
......................... power from left
ist Premier Patrice Lumumba. 
Lumumba later waa slain while 
in toe eustotljr of Katanga’s 
President Moise Tshombe.

The- Russians were allowed to 
return in 1961 after they pledged 
to respect Congolese sovereign
ty and to refrain from interfer
ing in internal affairs. But they 
have actively lobbied In toe 
C(»igolese parliament for the re
lease of Antctoe Gizenga, adiose 
separatist regime in StanleyvlUe 
they at one time recognised and 
gave financial and other sup
port. Ctizenga was arrested in 
January 1962 and Is held on an 
4sland at the mouth ot toe Om- 
go River.

■ special session so that the wholedocumenu
Robert Macri, a partner In toe 
town auditing firm.

Although no officer of the 
town government would official
ly confirm the allegation, the 
recreation department Is con
ceded to be the subject of toe 
special meeting. .

The audit criticizes the de
partment for three fallings:
(1) Not maintaining adequate 
time reports to Justify payrolls:
(2) not maintaining adequate 
retterds of ticket and commodity

Events 
In State
(Oonttnned f i w  Page One)

prompt rMppllcatlon by plan 
offictais.

For toe same reenon, he seld, 
he would act quickly on toe ap- 
pllcaiUon. No public hearing will 
be neoeesary, Premo aaid.

A hearing on the Initial ap- 
pUcation produced atrong reac-

... ____________ „ tion to a rate inoreaae from
salea, rentals and Inventories; \ repreeentetlves (rf ergan ls^ la- 
and (I) ■ not following proper bor In Connecticut and B ^ e  
equipment loan proce(lures. i Sen. Bdwaid I. M arew

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

There-were 3,100 Junior col
leges in the United States at the 
beginning of toe 19S2-88 achool 
term, according to toa U.8. Of
fice of Ediicsoon.

Funerals

Eugenio Berto
The funeral of Eugenio Berto 

of 76 Park St. will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quito Funeral Hopie, 225 
Main. St., wUh a solemn Moss 
of requiem at St. James' Church 
at TO. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fii- 
a en l borne toatgbt from 7 to 6.

Navy (hveie search In Gulf 
of Mexl<yi to determine fate of 
U2 pilot, Capt. Joe Q. Hyde Jr., 
whoee high-flying Jet plungdd 
into the . ocean northwest of 
Key West, Fla.* yesTterday . . . 
United States and So'viet Un
ion seek endorsement from 28- 
nation UJ7.. Space Ojmmittee 
for their oomipromise proposal 
that outer apace be used to 
’benefit all mankind.

Top U.S. officials who as- 
seoeed the poat-coup aituation 
in South Viet Nam reportedly 
condtide that the new military 
regime still must prove It can 
win support of the Vietnamese 
peasaarts . . .  A prominent 
educator charges that 'vigorous 
campaign baa been mounted, in 
and out of Ctengress, to provide 
federal funds for private and 
panxTilal s<Tiool all the 'way 
from kindergarten through col
lege. •

An American automatic dry 
cleaning and laundry plant is 
feumaUy opened in Moscow and 
foreigners and many Russians 
are happy to see it . . . Death 
of Rottert F. Stroud, “the Bird- 
man of Alcatraz,” yesterday 
could dear way for puhiloatlon 
of his history and analysis of 
toe U.d. peiud system.

More t o ^  70 policemen were 
oolled into a north Fhiladelpliia 
areal w t  nigtait to oorti flcM toc

“ ft equipment is being loaned 
to an organlMtion without 
(toarge,”  toe report states, “ and 
a town employe la required to 
move or Install such equipment, 
toe town should pay toe employe 
concerned and in turn Mil toe 
organization for the payroll ex- 
penae.”

"to  no caM tooukl an em- 
{doye be paid directiy by on (mv 
gsnization when town-<ywned 
property is Involved.”

Cancaned leet town emptoyM 
be uiHairly Implicated In ru
mored malpractioen, town direo- 
to n  bave warned the towne- 
people not to take the lumored 
ohaiges too sertouoly unttt they 
have been thocxiugMy toiveoti- 
gated.

When the ooU for the qieciai 
meeting went out, the Republi
can mlnoitty on the Ixxud of 
dlpectore quickly announced 
their totantton to boy<x)tt the 
■essHnn, (xdkng it iUegnl and in 
violation o f the town charter.

In a f(xinal statement they 
said that "to  the opinion of the 
RepubUoan membera of the 
board, this meeting is in vM a- 
tlon of the town charter and the 
rights o f the puUlc.

“Tlie'atepUbliican members of 
the board . . . refuee to tidee 
pact in secret, Ulegol, ‘bo(T(- 
room' government.

'*nie town ohorter makes It 
very dear toot aM meetlnge of 
to* board must bo open to the 
pubUo and to toe prees. Secret

Haven, chairman of the Senate 
toouronce Committee.

O ttice claimed preottums 
'were too high.

Premo conceded tMe in Me 
atotsmsnt lost nlgtat. He seld a 
30 per cent tnafeese in rates 
would be “exoeealve in relotton 
to the benefits recteived.”

But, he eald. tha plan wail 
eerved those that could afford 
It.

lYemo aaid the cod  of $408 a 
year for a couple under the plan 
would inixease to $480 under 
the rate schedule he refeeted,.

In  Welfare Pott
' HERTFORD (AP) — Law
rence A. Marostica, formerly of 
Creeley, OolO., now of Oolllna- 
vUle, hes been appointed chief 
of welfare servloes of the State 
W dfare Department, commls- 
adnner Bernard Shaplao an
nounced today.

Miaroutica sitoceeds Miaa> 
Irene Dwyer, named deputy 
..ommisBioner o f the 'Noasau 
Oxinty (N.T.) Wetthra De
partment reoently. The news 
service chitt 'wiU supervlae pd- 
icy development fbr the puMte 
assistance programs of ths de
portment.

I2th Circuit
Court Cases

between Negro and white 
youths . . . Polio breaks out in 
Duval County, Flo. and a mass
Immunlmtion program la bdng 
set up , ./ .A n  expert on drug 
addiction declares in London 
that a British medical maga
zine waa talking through Its 
hat when It sadd It might be a 
good Mee> to legalize mari
juana.

Gov. Nelson A. Ro(d(efdler of 
New York promtees he will not 
attempt to seek commitments 
from Pennsylvania’s 64 dele
gates to the Republican Na- 
tianiti Oonventilon "without con
sulting and agreeing with” the 
state’s governor, WUham S. 
Scranton . . . Itoree Negroes 
killed In Stanton, Tenn., when 
a tanker rama the reeu* of a 
sctwol bus, dsMling H over a 
levee and into the river back
water.

The Caiwicnball Expreos, the 
Wabash Railroad’s top poseen- 
ger train, and a switch engine 
collide in northwest St- Louis, 
Mo. . , . The Oohimbla Broad
casting System has oftferod firee 
prims time for debates between 
the major parties’ presidential 
and vice presidenttal candidates 
next year . . . RepubUoan Na
tional Chairman WllUam E. 
Miller warned GOP prealdenUal 
hopefuls In St. Louis, Mo., they 
will have to work for the Se- 
pubUcan nomination beoause 
there will be no draft candidate.

West German <3ianoeilor Lud
wig Eihard says he oonaldefs 
Frenoh-Oerman oooperaHoa. juid 
European unity as the first 
stops toward a larger Atlantic 
union covering pottMcoi mili
tary, oooiKnUc asid sodM at
tain , . • VMiepn Equmonloal

City Planned Road .
HARTF(>RD Ta P) — Stsfe 

Highway Commissioner Howaid 
S. Ives has informed a legis-

p i ^  am  TO me IMMB. oooti oommlttes that ths ortg-

M setM ^arf ^  authorized b y i^ ^  through BushneU Foric

iif^ u s t  d o ! ^ : ^  omHsto'Severol

in a tetter today to n Z ofour membam of the board. 
“ The coll of suchh meetlnr 1 Rotoert S. Orcutt at

must be specific as to toe
sons tor toe meeting and t h e C o m m i t t e e ,  
items to be discussed. „  Rapreaentatlve R-

•The m e e t i n g  (scheduled “ f^***"’ ^  «*"•

ROCKVILLE SESSION
Robert W. Pearson, 41, El' 

tkigton, was ^ssntenoed to 80 
days each on threa (x>unts of 
obtaining money by fsim  pre- 
tenoea In Cteoutt Onirt 12 this 
'week. The sentences ore to run 
ooncurrenUy.

Pearson’s lawyer, Atty. Don
ald Osidwell, told ths (XMJzt that 
although a Jail tarn might be 
Indieated because o f 'th e  d e 
fendant’s record, the problem 
oentera around a drinking prob
lem tliait Pearson h u  been try
ing to solve. OskhveU sold that 
Pearson hoe not been able to 
-receive sufficient metUool help 
in woridng out Us drinking dif
ficulties.

Saved from Fire
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — W ie- 

men rescued  ̂ on 88-yeor-oUl 
Bridgeport men last n l ^  after 
tour memibeire of Ms fOmliy 
were forced to flee down a 
smoke-fllted stoirwey durleig 
a raging firs.

Patrlok MOMOhoci, a' periiol 
Invalid, was taken to S$. Vin
cent’s hoepltol where U8- was 
reported m fWr oondttion.

Firemen \ said MldMabon’s 
daughter, per two sons and a 
step-soa attempted to aid Um, 
but were toroed down the stair
way by thiok smoke.

(3oe of the bogei ran to a 
neechy fire alonn boo; to sound 
tbe'alonn.
' Ftoemen tound un-
oonsetoui on ths floor o f the 
Uvlng room In Us peooeMl floor 
oporteneiit at 6S6 now w d Avo. 
Ha was ea|riad (W m  a  ladSer

originally for tonight) was re 
nueried by only two members of 
me bocud, Stamler and Atty. 
W(X)dhouse.

“ Erroneously, the requeet was 
mode to the general manager 
rather than to toe chairman 
(mayor) os required by the 
charter. .

"No proper ooU was issued, 
no agenda was listed, and the 
meeting wos'-termed a special 
meeting to be held os on execu
tive sesslan In the manager’s 
office, barring toe public and 
toe press.”

The Republicans, Fronds 
DelloFera, Harlan Taylor and 
Harold A. ’Turklngton, left on 
opening.

They sold, “ The Republican 
members of toe board of direc
tors state when a legal meeting 
of the board Is called, whether 
It be a regular, special or in
formal meeting, toey will at
tend and will be eager to take 
port In acting to correct any Ir
regularities or problems that 
may exist.”

’This moralng, otter published 
reports of the Republican stand. 
General Manager Martin an
nounced that toe time o f toe 
meeting was being chanred to 8 
p.m. ’Tuesday. •

Subsequently this-morning the 
date was changed again, to toe 
current Monday evening time.

The change was made at the 
request ot Mayor Francis J. 
Mahoney, who also changed the 
call of toe meeting.

Instead o f a special “execu
tive a«akm /’ toe meeting has 
been recast as simply a s p e ^  
meeting. But Oensipl Maiiager 
Martin warned today that the 
board may, by a majority vote, 
exclude pteos and public.

Since the meethig Is being 
ealted tUs tone by toe mayor, 
tt ovesooniM the Republican’s 

oaH wee fl-

mittee are upset over the de
partment’s plans to take aome 
five acres of the pork closa to 
the state capltot for the eon- 
nector highway.

oompUInt that the < 
le g u

ctoeaklBg tar the

DBiyfcR K n j.icn  '  .
DANXELBON (AP)—Hmry 

Labrec, 26. of 123 State Avenue 
in the Rogera section o f Kll- 
hngly, was kilted eariy today 
when his oar ooOided wttji a 
tank truck. .

State police Mid Lafarec’s oar 
ventured acroes the middle 
line o f Route 6 about two mllte 
oaet o f Danielson, hit a g l id 
ing Wow against the wheele of 
toe (Mb and crashed ogelnat the 
rear wheels of the tMtIer

T ^  truck toiver, Je^M 
87. of 54 Brood St. 

Warwick. R.I., woe not tojurod!

W ES AFTER CRASH
NORWICH (AP)—Mrs. Oon-

of 303 Nor- 
wieh Ave., died early today In 
B^kus Memorial Homlital cfnJurlM Miff6reci ^

She wai a passenger to a oar
toven by her huebond, WHtoun,

StMe poUoe said the oar went 
owt of control (in Harland R d ) 
after Its brakes tailed. The ve- 
mete slammed Into a

Plttfie Called *Avi6n*
PARIS—The word, “avio> 

tion,” is derived from the term.
^^hbian oS: mmt Ader coined to de- 

machine.
^ t  8 t® the air«, 1890, and some author!- 
ties My this was ths flrri tom  

had teft the ground to a 
TW n by “ i i

Events 
In W orld

LONDCHf (AP) Six NATO

r na kave agreed in prinetpli 
laundh a unique teat— 
probaMy next year-toat could 
evsreootia a miajor hurdle for 

Pu ridant Kennedy's plan tor 
an intamationa] nuclear fleet- 

Difkimata aaid Thuraday 
olgtat that toa alx agreed to 
man an  American warahlp 
Jointly to teat feasibility of toe 
proposed Multilateral Nuclear 
Faroe.

U.S. uttlciala offer^  the war- 
toip last month, apparently to 
lasaeii Burcjtodn doubts about 
tne praettoeMlity of the mixed- 
nattonditty fleet. ’They also rM- 
aorfed that use of a vessel euch 
as A guided mlsalte carrier, with 
its complex electronic equip
ment, would provide experience 
tor crawa of other nations.

Tha dlplomata Mid toe alx 
nationa wiUlim to participate 
are Belgium, Britain, Wmt Ger
many. Greece, Italy and Tur
key. ’The Netharlande la eald to 
be considering participation.

The dlplomata aaid problama 
to be worked cut include aelee- 
tton of a akippar, whether the 
toip would carry rMl mlsatlee 
and toe complement of erewa.

DUNDEE. Scotland (AP) 
Harold WUaon’a Labor party 
bwaded Prime Minister Sir Alec 
ppugias - Home'a Conaervatlvea 
anotoer election defMt in Sir 
Atec’s Scottish homeland to-

e prime rainister’e peraonal 
prestige waa directly invol'
III toe voting to fill Weat Dun- 
dae'a aeat in toa House of Com 
aeons. Ub made a television ap- 
BMl tor the (Jonaervative candi- 
Mta (m toa eve of toe voting.

Laborlte Pater Dolg received 
28,448 vOtM to 17,494 for the 
Oonaervative, Dr. Robert Tay- 
ler. 1b toe 1M9 general elactiaa 
toa, lata John Strachey, Labor- 
ilo, narrowly defMted Taylor, 
28,867 to 26,142.

TAIPEI, FormoM (AP)—Na- 
ttcnaliat Clilna Mid today that 
tte commandoe staged two raids 
en Ooramunlat-held Nanjl 
laland on ’Tueaday, killed 10 Red 
Soldiers and captured five oto- 
an.

All the commandos returned 
Mfriy to toelr baas, toe Natian- 
aUst governmant reported.
- U m NatlonaUats reported on 
Tborsday that toey raided 
aaotoar Oommuniat ialand, Lan- 
chi at the ounito of toe Min 
■River, an Monday and killed 10 
Reds and captured one pris(«ar.

\  I r< ) \ i  \ 1 i(
r  i (  )\ i  I < ) i  {'I

(.■'LAN;.
■;  ...............  _

,^ ^ jg liH (p A N  G kIAL

f p r f i M l  o I l f i r f « 'v l o t s  
 ̂ h im i m  flq u lp m M it 

r  p k o iM  5 2 2 -8 1 5 1
1T6 PEARL STREET 
K ARirO BO . CONN.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

ROME (AP) — ServicM in 
eommereial and Mvingi banks 
throughout Italv were disrupted 
today by a strike of more than 
100,000 tellera, clerks end other 
■employes.

Unions ordered the 34-hour I 
walkout to support demands for | 
a  (Mst-of-Uvlng bonus. Supervi
sory personnel maintained llm-| 
lt«<i'Mrvlce.

'The unions have been de
manding an annual bonus equal I 
to 138 per cent of monthly pay, 
hut not loM than $34, to meet| 
rising living costs.

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP)—Dr. Hllgard Muller, I 
South Africa's amlMssador ln| 
Landon, has been named to suc
ceed Eric Louw as foreign mtn- 
latar.

Louw, 7$, is retiring at the I 
and at toe year because of hla|

MuUcr, 40, will be sworn in on 
JaR. 2. The Rand Dally Mail ra- 
portad today that he probably 
wtU he nominated to Louw's 
BMt to Parliament and will not 
be oppoaed. He waa a member 
cf Pariiament before he went| 
to London.

MADRID (AP)— The Spanish I 
government removed today the | 
examption from compulsory mil- 
itsury service of coal, lead and | 
potash miners.

Miners had betn exempt fori 
aeonomic raaaons.. TIm  new dê  
erea was interiweted wqs as a I 
move to check strikes, especial- 
^  in toe rich Asturias coalfields 
where more than half of Spain’s | 
120,000 miners work.

The. decree orders three I 
months of military instruction 
for miners reaching the age of 
30, and 21 months of inactive 
duty providing ixoductlon in the 
mines in which they work meet 
standards aet by the ministry of | 
Industry.

The decree indicated that If I 
production goals were not met, 
the miners would be put backj 
en active duty.

U N IC]^ Collects 
^176 Halloween I

: A  total o f $170.60 was ool- 
lasbad for UNICEF b̂ r Men- 
etieatpr ohUdren on Haltoween.

In a letter of thanks from the 
dtoactor o f Informatlioin’ aervlbesJ 
o f UNlOBr it was advised thst] 
the sum coUectod could do any 
e< the following: Purchase antl- 
btotiKW to piotect 1,368 oMIdren 
from the bttndness of trachoma; 
BOG vaoeSno to protest 17,100 
ehtidren agaburt tuberculotts; 
pentoUUn to cure 6,840 chUdrm 
Of ysswe, a crippling troplical 
ttaaam, or p u ix t^  a daily cup 
e f o flk  for 3,007 hungry ohtt- 
dran tar ctse month.

Grants Own Brand

low prices ipebde the freezer iene sopp/yof food
V

COM PAG-SiZE UPRIGHT HOLDS 
A BIG 330 LBS. OF FOOD .

Only ♦277.
9 .4 0  Or. fl.- (iM t*)

niEIZItt AND 
POOD COAAMJfl

No Moneff Down
a Boolcriirff D oor 8 U>Mtf6 
• 4  C ontact isB t-iiw M ’ shdTM
e Cold eoBtrol knob lor tsm- 

peratare range froas bsio to  
20 below  aero

e Ijfetim c magnetic wiRyl dooc
gasket

Weekly

JUM BO-CAPACin CHEST FREEZER 
HOLDS A  WHOPPING 529 LBS. OF FOOD

Only*299. PREJEZER AND 
FOOD COMPLETE

15.1 Cv. ft. (!!•#*)
iC o B tn t- 
> to 9 0 b «k m  

apenttiares 
• lading Storage Baekei- 

- lor small pnekagee and bmmL 
frequently used items : 

e CoimterlMilanoedHd—
^ p o p e e p  ^

a Han^ divider keeps Sood "'

( e Automntic Interior light 
ahntii self ofi when lid is doeed

N o  M o n e g  D o t m

Weekly

BIG FAMILY SIZE C APAC IH  UPRIGHT 
FREEZER HOLDS 519 LBS. OF FOOD

Only *299. FREEZER AND 
FOOD SERVICE

15. Cu. ft.'(n « t*)
e 4 -eon taet‘ fast-freese’ shrives
e F reeier-door book  sbeU 

storage
e L a ^ e  capacity loll-otit. 

basket
e M uh ai^tem peraiu K  control 

-Hnaintaine 0 to  20 below  
ienqperetoie ^

• S alety D oor w ith airtight 
m agnetic seal

.No Money Down

Weekly

mri.

'Charge-lt"...No money down...30 days or months to pay

ONE MONTH'S SUPPLY 
FOR AVERAGE 

FAMILY OF FOUR
5 Mm PertflrhouM or T-Boim St«ok 
5 Mm  Rib SlMik ^
5 Mm  Round Steede 
5 Mm Chuck Steak 

10 Mm Chuck Roast 
1!2 Mm Lflon Short Rtbs
5 lbs Cflntflr Cut Pork Chops
6 Mm AH Beef Frankfurtors 

10 Hm Cut-Up Grads A Frysrs
5 Hm Pork Sausags
3 Mm Bocen
4 Mm Perk Lein Roast ^

10-12 Nm Hsn Turkey
10 Mm  Ground Round 
10 Hm  Ground Round Patties 
3 Hm  Boneless Beef Stew 
3 Pkgs Peaches 
3 Pkgs Strawberries
6 rans Orange Juke 
6 cons Lemonade
3 Pkgs Cut Corn 
3 l*kgs Spinach 
3 Pkgs Green Beans 
3 Pkgs PecM ond Correts 
3 Pkgs Peas 
3 Pkgs Succotosh 
3 Pkgs Broccoli 
3 Pkgs Lima Beans 
3 Pkgs Cauliflower
3 Pkgs French Fries

Plus Dolux* Steak Dinner
4 Hm Steak
2 Pkgs French Fries
3 Pkgs Peas and Carrots

2
0

N

V

V.

All food delivered to your home In mechan-j 
kolly refrigerated trucks. All meats 

\  ’ hermetically sealed. All food
unconditionally guaranteed'
Beef'ond steaks guarantee . 

prime or choice 
U.S. Grade No. 1

NOTE! THIS IS 
NOT A FOOD 
FREEZER PLAN

9
\ /

W .  T .  o i t  A D I T  C O
VcKxTc^ I~nJipptxlPjn

,  SET A FREE ‘ 

WITH EACH PURCHASE

PARKADE OPEN 
: EVERY 
NIGHT

■ ■ ' v r  :

VERNON
VERNON

I V ' .
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LITTLE' SPORTS c
BY ROUSON

JKAarsr-*
BI GGS BUNNY

MB

TH E
E N D

Wniw» Ik. XM. felt. UA M. <

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

tM BESNNING 10 OfT  ̂
TIR H ?...! HOPE r r s  /O H H O ,l 
NOT t^iyCH fyUCTMK I. N OTSa.. ioiouRcn/Ei

why; OP COURSE] MXJ DO HA»/EA CAVE, PONT lou r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMKER

lE il

TLL LET MY HANkV 
FALL AND WE'LL 
[1WWAT HAPPENS! V—rsL—̂

HEY, \ID U  DROPPEÎ  
SOMETHING! r ' ^ O )

@  r

MAYBE HE'S 
NOT ROMANTC, 
BUT AT LEAST 
TtJU KNOW HE'S. 

SANITARY.'

OUR BOARDING HOIJSE with MAJ[OR liOOPLE

UBRS coivycft iMCLD aui.ay loamc w.,.,., 
WITH OROCERIES/ a wallet ON A STRINO 
K AN OUT? TRICK,0UT1 eCT HS flALUb R 
IT/ 3UST THE OTHER CAY I POT A WAHL 
APPLE IN -m' FRUIT BOWL WHILE HEr 
WA6 REA0IN»,AND HE TOOK THRSB 

fWALLOWE BEFORE HB
knew  rr WAS a  fakie/

‘^HAYB A  
POSSIBILITV,

1)A1LY CROSSWORD PUZZLJC

hAf>nii it f lc lp it

:s:r NUr

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

LEMDNIEA
I>1AE.60NME.
i S b vKNOMttA/ 
GOOD FOR ir/J

¥ '
HERE'$ XXIR 

PIMEydOREHEAP. 
NOU) UJ61R& 

EVEN/

E««. V. 9. r«L 0*f«

A

%

C3SS(«.nĉ

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

12̂

SOWUM
SQlAiCH
SCSMCH
SCKKKH
R»«rcH
9m cA
SRATCM

lht%
sa^ 9

SCRATCH
SCRATCH
SCRATCH
scratch
SCRATCH
SCRATCH

RATCH
■

. I t :

BUZZ SAWV' BY ROY (RANE

T im t f
' howcxme

HOB CRUMMY MPiwnom 
mSfER̂ARE 
GATWfiCAKEf.

THE AIMURAL) ms M REOOGNrnOH OFCDR. 
SENT rrJ y  SAWYEIW SUPERIOR FLYING 

TALENTS, THATTS HCIV COMf!
[ORMff/BE 'OU CRUSADER JOCKEYS 

HAVENT HEARD HOW HE BROUGHT

!

IS That SUPPOSED!
TO BE^GQOOfWE 
DONT HAV&TH05E 
TROUBLES ON. /  I'LL SAY 
OBR PLANES. V lT S  6000/ 

If̂ ABOUTTHE 
' MOST OrKrANPINC 
aviNG Jot
SINCE THE WRIGHT 

BROTHER^

THE WAY J- HE ARD IT, HE MADE ANOTHER SLOPPY 
landing and blew ATIRE. AS J  SAY, IF YOU 
JOKERS WOULD LIKE SOME EXPERT aVING 
LESSONS FROMUS CWS/IOf/J HEROES, WEU 
BE GLAD TO—

NSP
i f ■ /hor  ̂ ■II-IL

mCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

'/ Ĵ UST lAHANTEP TO KNOtV IF H£ 
THOUGHT IT F/OULOBEA 600P  

IHl/’ESTMENT."

“MYUNCLE SAID HE'P CALL M E— hlE 
TALNEPA LITTLE ABOUTOTHEF THINGS 

~-ANO THEN I  LEFT/"

f i -

IBBNMKxrifBcfe ■ TteSî  M SoUdM
90 MotalAl

1 r r
HT
IT
II
d

” 2BwrIB Moon —. fBb.)9BDUM 
41 Spo«

r

I point

m ohyann 
M OMtkoKlIi

W

w XT

Y

J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“Of course you came to oollogt to git an education. 
Hinine . . .  but do you have to learn It ail from that 

one opposing taokloT  ̂ .

HOLY
9MOKS/
MMITTLW/

W ELL,THAT KMCH«Ofi»
WITH fT_ coNTrrf

JHIIMUMK

BEN CASEY

LOOK, HE JUST HAP l THANKS FOR 
ONE DRMK1D0 MANI \YOUftTHEORY, 
ANP WBHAWBAUJN J bUTM YRE* 
RKiaiQMORROW IF /BPOMBIBU TYD  
>0U POMTAMNPÎ TOfK/fWItNT, 

NOnOUR 
SOCIAL 

CAUMPAR!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

w e  AAUST N a 4 3 Z . 
R 3Q 3E r-m ecaJB A fie /iic>  
weE& oi»rcFOueeELcsiBc>  

FDUNDS2, A T C U y  
IMMCtZIAUTTrAN CFTHe 

\AOGLP OF c o tm s o c e .^ ^

7 ^

■ oac.
auiiu

H e MUST KAver fZQ Auy 
S O m M lN 0 /  0V lU B  
^  WA9 CXJE RXJNDBE î

LOOK 
BAAAIUAC?

- n m

,t5*.

u m J
TJd. lea. lU. tat C

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WITH AAV 
SMALL PCN5I0N 
FROM lAcKSeS 
ANP eoaA L
eecuRnry.we
MOULD SCICAPt 

BY. P»Ti

MR. ABERNATHY V RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THESE LAAOe
aOIOSARe

VW TPUCKV
TDHANpLE,

ARBNY
THey.AAR-

ABERHATHY?

tNDEB)'
THEY
ARE. I

ir^ .»i-::ex -„e

W V-:
[3 't

DOyOUTHINK ' K iO rR ^L U /.
THAlfeWHyWE CAN 

MANASEpy XINVITED 
ADMIRAL. 

A6TER0tOOM 
ID COME

f i m i f f f f i i f f i i i i i i i h

XTHOUSHTIT WOULD BE WISE I 
I HAVE AN EXPERIENCED 
NAVVAAAN WITHU5!

. ^  
TOO ABSORBBP M , 
MY WORKTOTHMIK.! 
MUCH ABOUT nV.

, VE5.AMPyî , 
CAUaHn HED

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and MqWILLIAMS

C'MON, FELLAS... 
LET'S 6 ET MY BOAT 
RAISED.

TMB EXKRT DIVINO TRIO
SOON SEALS 
ALL OPENINGS
IN THE SUNKEN 
EbAT'S HULL,

I'LL 6 0  .TOPSIDE ^  
AND START PUMPING 
THE WATERCUJT OF 

PUD'S TUB, DAVY.

 ̂SHE'S 
RISING, 
PUD.V

SHE’LL BE 'T 
AFLOAT AGAIN 
jETMOSE 
SEALS MOLD 

OUT...

•VmIjw

. t

I

7
V -
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Stocldiolders 
Counting on 
AT&T Climb

By SAM DAWSON
AP BmleeM Nnwn Annlynt
NBW TOBK (AP) -  stock. 

jKiIdern lovn ntock (pllta ertR 
wh«n th«y know that th«lr share 
In the cinnpany'e aseeta and 
buslneae remalna Just what It 
waa.

And today the 9.7 million who 
hold American Telephone A 
Telegraph atock are doubtleea 
aa elated at the proposal to apUt 
the eUck 9 for 1 as they are at 
the announcement that the dlvi 
dend will go from 90'cents to 
$1 , although It's the latter that 
really puU money in their 
pockets.

The man or woman who owns 
10 eharas will feel more affluent 
when he has 90 shares next 
summer, even if the price per 
share la lower, and even though 
he la on noUce that the com
pany slid  pUuia Ui tuna-about 
17.7S million more shares to 
swell the 944 million already

Hospital Notes
Viatttag boura a n  9 to B p.m. 

la aD anas, exoSpt maternity, 
When they a n  9 to i  p.m., and 
6190 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
when they a n  10 a,m. to 8 
p.m. Vlaitore a n  requested not 
to smoke be patients' rooiliB. Jfo 
more titan two vlaltors at om  
time per patienL

Bolton

Ad m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y ;
Mrs. Kathleen McQulre, 89 Cot
tage St.; Judeon riles, Wap- 
plng: Robert Jerome, 391
Spruce St.; Mrs. Alice Qrau- 
ehlnsky, Wapping; Mre. Louise

All Churches 
Unite in First 

Thanks Rite

enter Rd., BoL T*.*’ '

outstanding before the proposed 
At Wednesday's marketsplit.

the value of all the shares was
|S4 bUUoo.

By <Ndd arithmeUc the Value 
a( lUl the ahares after the split 
should be ' no higher. But In 
practice a stock often rises on 
the market after a split la an
nounced.

And most of the 9.2 miUion 
stockhdldere are probably 
counting on that, confident that 
the going price on their per
sonal hddlngs will be higher 
than It la today.

The company doubUess Is fol
lowing usual financial thinking 
In proposing a split and a new 
stock offering.

The Idea Is that with more 
stocks around, and with the 
price of An individual share low
er thkn today’s quotaUon of 
around 4140, more than the pre
sent 2.2 million holders can and 
will buy them. The wider the 
base of public holdings the 
better, Is the theory.

And the proposed hew issue 
would bring in funds the com
pany needs to finance its big ex
pansion program.

There are some other side ef
fects to stock splitting.

Per-share earnings go down, 
even if net profita remain the 
same. Thie doesn’t look as ex
citing on the balance sheet. But 
the thinking Is that lower per- 
share earnings dampen some 
labor tmrest — the worker 
doesn't feel that the shareowner

ton; Mark Quinlan, 18 Eaatfleld 
St.; Robert,King, West Willing- 
ton; Nicholas Durray, Enfield; 
Mary Kaeser, South Windsor; 
Wayne Eatell, RFD 2, Rock- 
vllle; William Anderson, RFD 8, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Rosanna Mitch
ell, 28 Otis at.; Robert Howe, 
Olastonbury; Stanley Sombric, 
89 Laurel St.; Philip LeBlanc. 
1067 Main St.; John Norkon, 78 
W. Center St.; Lu Ann Ramon- 
detta. Boot Mt. -Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Stella Kelley, 22 Tyler Clr- 
Tle; James MeVetgh, Bast Hart-

A townwide Thanksgiving Eve 
service with four churches par
ticipating will be held in Fellow
ship Hall at Bolton Congrega
tional Church Wednesday at 8

titom Sunday mominc to tkmate
to nesGy famlhea. 

The Ouh Scout Pack 157 
meethiG acheduled for tonight 
has been ohanged to Nov. 39 at 
7:30 pjn. at Unitad MethodlK 
Chuitti. Mrs. Davia’ Den 2 wW 
present a skH and awards will 
be made.

The fire department respond
ed to a call at 3:45 p.m. yester
day for a Are In a ear driven

Sr Mrs. Frederick Oaks ot 
otch Rd. Bhct.

ford; Stanley Slegeski, 119 Bol
ton St.: Mrs. Margaret Zlkus, 46 
Birch St.; Mrs. Oalre Reid. 12 
Englewood Dr.; Richard Riley, 
Maxwell Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Eleanor Dyer, 281 Center St.; 
Mrs. Diane Llngner, ’ Glaston
bury; Susan Van Slcklln, Wsp- 
plng; Max Denhup, 280 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Ina Gage, Coventry; 
Mrs. Victoria Carron, 172 High 
"St.; Milton Marr, Columbia;

Manobeetor Evening HeraM 
B o l ^  oorreepondenL dem e- 
wel) Yoong,
8M1.

telepbone

Sandy Dickinson, 118 Columbus 
St.; Robert Turcott, 89 Alex
ander St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Catherine Corbett, 36 Brsuiford 
St.; Andrew Cavazza, 104 Main 
St.; John Slkora, 646 N. Main 
St.; Frank Spaulding, Hurlburt 
Rd.. Rockville.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Searles, 24 Regan Rd., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vlchl, 18 West 8t.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Murray, 
79 Irving St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Laazio Szarka, 88 
Birch St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Howard Fairweather, 86 Eva 
Dr.; Mrs. Joyce Kranz, Suffleld; 
William Downes, Andover; Mrs. 
June LoMagllo, 33 Hoffman R d.; 
Fred Stolle, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Gladys Meyer, 82 Lydall St.; 
Anthony Dombef, 87 Lawrence 
St.. Rockville; Mary Rivard, 116 
Columbus St.; Raymond Dionne, 
88* New St.; Mrs. Joan Parrish. 
64 Wedgewood Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Carol 
Bartholomew, RFD 2, Rockville;

slice of the' Lmi Donovan,
ief. thoee%rho decry big Mlele.

business aometimes get less up
set at the lower per-share earn
ings figure. Also, customers 
may not be so price conscious 
If the yield on 
amaUer. .

Uo far this year some 20(7 com
panies have spilt their stocks in 
varying amounts. Some which 
attracted the most attention are 
Chrysler, Deere A Co., Singer 
Manufacturing, Cleveland Elec
tric, Lockheed Aircraft, .Col
gate - PalmoUve, Syntex. Last 
year splits were announced by 
816 companies.

Glastonbury; 
393 E. Middle 

Tpke.; Louis Giovanni, 26 Eld- 
ridge St.; Charles Hartley, 1083 
E. Middle Tpke.; John Faletti, 

_ 140 Maple St.; Mrs. Stephanta 
a share 'iroks ' Wrona, 214 South St., Rockville;

Mary Campbell, 86 Pearl St.; 
Laurene Condron, East Granby; 
Patricia DeCarli, Ellington; 
Richard Lewie, East Hartford; 
Theresa Carroll, 17 Alice Dr.; 
Diane Ferguson, 39 Marshall 
Rd.; Lawrence Barrett, Wap
ping; Mrs. Norma Goupil, 8 
Faith Dr., VerAon; Mrs. Mar
garet Curran, Hartford; Hubert 
Dwelley, East Hartford; Mrs.

The last Ume ATAT split lU ; Doris Peck, Andover; Mrs. 
stock was In 1969 — with the Eleanor Dyer, 281 Center St.; 
announcement shortly ■ before i Mrs. Rhoda Stegeman, Glaston- 
Oirlstmae 1968. That spilt was bury; Mrs. Anna Davis and son, 
8 for 1. And It was loudly 7 Heidi Dr., Rockville; Mrs.

Jean Obee and daughter. Eastsheered by tke stockholders.
The new stock climbed by fits 

and starts until It got back into 
the spUt-eliglble range again— 
that Is, What Wall Street con
siders too high-priced for the 
little fellow that the Street likes 
to sea in there buying.

Democrats Meet 
Tuesday Night

Tbe Democratic Town Oom- 
rnkten haw scheduled a meeting 
for Tkiesday at 8 p jn . at M ^ ’a 
Oommuntty Hall.

On Us agesKla wlAl be reports 
from adl regular and special 
oommittees, and the aippolnt- 
merit o f a town commt^eeman 
to fUl the vacancy creeted by 
the death o f Dr. Pascal Poe.

Tito appointee will probatoly 
be a  resident of District >2, to 
bring Its representatlKm on the 
oommittee up to its allotted 10 
membership.

NHJW YORK—If your Insur
ance oomipany’e name won’t fit 
on a cheok, consider the plight 

lOtf policyholders in America’s 
first life-insurance firm, the 
Corporation of the Relief of 
Poor and Distressed Wldowa 
terian Ministers and of the 
Poor apd Distressed Wodiws 
and Children of Predbyterian 
Ministers, l l ie  company was 
formed In 1759 in Philadelphia.

NEW CAR 
RENTALS

For fho Holidays 
And Weekends

One, Two or Three Weeks 
^ Get Our Rates

Paid Dodge Pontiac
INC.

. Phone B49-288I 
'S78 MAIN STREET

Hartford.

Name's a Mouthful

EXTBNINBD FORECAST
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau is
sued this five-day forecairt for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatures in OonneoUcut 
during the five-day period Sat
urday through Wednesday are 
expected to average more than 
8 degrees above normal. Con- 
timu^ wairm through most of 
the period with a turn bo cooler 
near the end.

Some normal high and low 
temperaturea: Hartford, 47 and 
29; New Haven, 48 and 32.

Precipitation n»ay total up to 
one half inch, falling aa scat
tered showers Saturday night 
through Tuesday.

The Rev. Reward L. McGurk 
of St. Maurice Church will give 
the sermon. Dr. J. Good Brown, 
Interim pastor of the Congrega
tional Church will rive the in
vocation and the benediction. 
The Rev.Edward Johnson, vicar 
of St. George’s Epiecopel 
Church, will read the Scripture, 
^ e  Rev, Abram W. Sangrey 
of united Methodist Church will 
give the prayer.

Coffee wlll be served by the 
host church after the service.

According to one of the parti
cipating ministers, this le prob
ably the first completely ecu
menical gathering in a town in 
this part of the state. If not In 
the whole state.

Form Olee Club
A glee dUb for Grades 7 and 

8 students wSl be 'organteeJ 
Monday after sobool kt the CD 
room under the direction ot 
Mrs. na Sampson, music teach
er. The -aoUvity 1s extra-cur
ricular.

An Innovatioiy this year has 
been the principal’s Hst citing 
Grades 7 and 8 students with 
B’e or better in all areas of 
study and "satisfactory" grades 
in habits and atUludes. Letters 
of congratulations were sent 
home after the firat marking 
period.

The student council wlM spon
sor the first dancs of the year 
Dae. 6 at the Community Hall. 
Teachers will be In charge. Only 
Bolton students In Grade 7 and 
8 are invited.

A t State Session
Assessors E. Pierce Herrick, 

Oharlee Church and Renato Ooc- 
oonrt attended the annual meet
ing of the Connecticut Aasoci 
tlon of Assessors at the Waveriy 
Inn in Cheahire this week.

John SuUtvan, state tax com
missioner, addieesed the group 
There were dikniselons on n«>w 
oomiputlng methods and changes 
In reporting motor vehicles.

' Parish Dinners Bet
Tonight and tomorrow night 

United Methodist Church will 
hold dinner meetings. Everyone 
in the parish has been asked to 
attend one of the dinners. The 
program will include group 
singing, a film strip on "Our 
CThurch Education,'' ah illus
trated talk on "A  Week In the 
Life of Our Minister,’ ’ and a re
port by Dr. James V. Claypool, 
district superintendent on a 
recent survey taken by the 
Methodist Church.

Copies of the proposed budget 
for 1964 will be distributed.

A coffee hour will be held 
from 10:18 to 10:40 a.m. Sun
day, between worship services.

Garibaldi Named
John Garibaldi, tdwn constable 

and Civil Defense director, was 
elected vice pre.iident of the In- 
teiriate Police Officers Associa
tion at Its bi-monthly meeting 
last night In Bloomfield. Sgt. 
Paul Beaupre of Bloomfield was 
named prMldent The aatocia- 
tlon haa 2,600 members in Rhode 
Island, Maasachusetts and Con
necticut, Garibaldi says.

School Mesiu
Monday—ekisbbuigar on roU, 

poitato ohlpa, buttered besms, 
fruit salad; Tuesday—Bolton 
ElentoRtary School speoWI, car
rot and oelery atlcka, choco- 
laie cake; Wednesday—beef 
stew with crackers, cheese 
wedges, FVench bread and buf- 
ter, k>e cream.

School wtU be dkmWiaed af
ter lunch Wednesday for the 
Thanksgiving recess.

Briefs
The Boitoin Congregational 

Church Sunday school children 
are reminded to brtog non- 
periehable Items o f food wUh

South Windsor

Throwe to Attend 
West Haven Fete

Andover

Church Unit 
Asks Session 

With ALMA

Atty. James A. 'nirowe o f 
South Windsor, bead ot the 
Young Democrats o< Oonnecti- 
cuL will be among the special 
guests when the organLeation 
sponsors a.cocktail party and 
dance Sunday for Mary Ken
nedy o f West Hartford. Miss 
Kennedy is the state's candidate 
tor (rfflce In the national organl 
aatlon.

Atty. Throwe Is a oouncilman 
and a repreeentative to the 
Northeast Refuse Oommittee.

Young D e m o c r a t  clubs 
throughout the state and reg
ular Democratic party members, 
their guests and friends are in
vited. The panty and dance is 
slated from 2 to 9 p.m. at the 
West Haven Motor Hotel in 
West Haven.

Completes Course
Airman 2/C  Ronald J. Arel 

o f Wapping, haa completed a 
special United States Air Force 
course for commtmications 
technician^ at GoodfeHow AFB, 
Tex.

Airman Arel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. A rel_o<  103 
Kelly Rd., is a graduate of Eil- 
kavoFth Memorial High School.

Praotloe Teaching
Three students from Ute Uni

versity o f Connecticut are re
ceiving teaching experience In 
South Windsor schools.

The three seniors are among 
32 studenta from the university 
participating in the Elementary 
Student Teaching Program un
der the supervision of the Uni
versity’s School o f Education.

At the Wapping School Anne 
Donofrio o f Waterbury Is prac
tice teaching In Grade 6 ana 
Phytks Mlrsky o f Hartford In 
Grade 2. JudHh ZomnicK of 
Neiw Haven U assigned to 
Grade 2 at the Avery School.

Democrats Hear 
Talk by Rogers

LEE’S FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

RL 44A, 'Bolton—643-8089
a YES, WE DELIVER s
Flowers for all occasions; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages , , .

Willsrd B. Rogers, long a 
caustic critic o f town politics 
and a town official under the 
selectman form o f government 
before 1947, wSl apeak before 
the Manchester Young Demo
crats at 8 p.m. M o^ a y  at 
Mott's OommunKy Hall, E. Mid
dle T^ke.

Hta topic will be "The Po- 
Utioal Hleitory of Manchester.” 

The Rev. WUIiam Coffin, 
chaplain o f Yale Univiersity, is 
scheduled to ^>eak at the 
Y o u n g  Democrats January 
meeting.

Control Clinics Set
KARACHI—Pakistan’s Gov

ernment haa appropriated |6,- 
400,000 for public family-plan
ning services and has entered 
Into an agreement under which 
the Swedish Government will 
estabiUah model family-plan
ning clinics In three major 
Pakistani cities.

With ttM threat of a oourt 
action looming, a^meeting pro- 
poesd by a five-member chusch 
group may bs the last oppor
tunity for a peacefid astUe- 
ment to the Andover Lake ra
cial dispute.

A special committse backed 
by the Andover Congregation
al Church haa requested a meet
ing on Dec. S with the Andover 
Lake- Management Aasociation 
(ALM A), which oontroia the 
lake.

The onuroh group is expect
ed to propose what has already 
been rejected by the lake prop
erty owners — automatic mem- 
bershtp to ak applicants own
ing lake property.

At preeenL applioents are 
voted in. If they are rejected, aa 
a Negro nvindster from N e w  
Haven has been three times, 
they cannot use the lake.

Following a meeting l a s t  
Monday with the state's attor
ney general, Atty. George J. 
Ritter, oounsti for the * Rev. 
William Philpot, said he would 
bring oourt action within a few

AUy. Oen. Harold M. Mul- 
vey suggested that the mintoter 
seek a Superior Oourt injunc
tion on the basis that his rights 
as a propeKy owner have been 
deprived.

AJJMA, In view of the latest 
developments and the attorney 
general's promise that Ms pf- 
fioe will appear as "a friend of 
the court" If court action la 
takm, is expected to agree to 
the church cOnunittee's pro- 
poeed meeting. One member of 
ALMA has already indicated 
that he would welcome a frank 
discuaeion between the t w o  
groups.

If agreed to, the meeting will 
place two b roth m  on opposits 
aides o f the tsble. David Yeo
mans Is heading the special 
church oommititee. His broth 
er, John, is a member of ALMA 
and is considered to wield a 
powerful influence on the poU- 
ciee of the asaoMetion.

Despite prospects o f a meet 
ing the church group is expect
ed to recommend to the churbh 
that a fund drive be started to 
aid Rev. Mr. Philpot in Ms 
court fight. The five membws 
will report back probably the 
second week o f December.

The Rev. Raymond H. Brad
ley Jr., an outspoken orttic of 
the Andover Lake Property 
Owners AssooiaUion, was Instru 
mental In forming the commit
tee.

Viewing recent developments 
he said today, "We are dooer 
to a solutton than we ever have 
been."

The five-member oommittee, 
in addiUDn to Its other planned 
moves, is expected to suggest 
to town officisle that Andover 
take over a portion o f the lake 
and make it availaMe to the 
public.
, Should the town, through emi 
nent domain proceedings, do so, 
the action would be reg a led  by 
many of the older residents of 
Andover as the partial fulfill 
ment of what they insist was a 
promise by the lake association 
founders—that the lake would 
be turned over to the town.
• Meanwhile, the church group 
awaits an answer from ALMA.

Children's tennis shoes may I 
be repaired by adding on iron- 
on tape in a polkadot pattern. I 
without causing them to look i 
bad.

Your W edding. Flowers
by

^6X1 HARTFORD ROl

Krause flo rist  Ma n c h e s t e r ,
CONN.

Drive Down or Phone For An Appointment 
Manchester's Largest Florist! 

PHONE 649-7700

COM PLETE 
LINE OF 

O FFICE a n d  
SCH O O L  
SUPPLIES

Coll
4 4 9 . 5 3 4 1

Read Herald Ads.

■■ POPS CONCERT ■ I

I .
Feafunn^ The Salvafion Army 

Senior Band and Choir
SATURDAY, NOV. 23, 1943— 7:30 P.M.

Refreahiueaito Will Be Sold During Performnaoe 
Contribution: Adults 15o—Children 80c <.

The Salvation Army Youth Center 
661 Main S t, Manchester, Conn. 

BENEFIT OF THE BUILDING FUND

a .n i l '* 4  

T h a t  O n .  I * ' *  

0\B »« • • • * '

To

Delivers Any Pino in 
■ le town of Monchestor
Vednesday thru Sunday

till 10 P.M.

ARCHIE'S
1081 MAIN ST.—649-8816 

Opposite Army A Navy Club

AHENTION
\  MANCHESTER RESIDENTS

Salt Treated Sand for Publie Use 
Is Jlvallablo At the Following Loentions:
1. Autumn ond School Streets
2. Harrison at Ecat Coutor Streot 

Love Lone— East sMo of Highway 
half way botwoon Centor imd Oleett Sts. 
ToHand Tumpiko outsidf Gravel Pit

3.

Tills, sand may be picked up by the restdesito of Maaebea* 
ter for use on loe and saow.
StockpUM will be designated by signs saying "F or PubUe 
Use.**

RICHARD H ^ T T N , 
O eoen l --------

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF ’ MANCHESTER

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ' 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
649-7879

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Hreplaee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (all types) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CA IIN ETS and SHOW ER DOORS
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN '
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 PJA

, I

Exclusive
m n n t m i m t j -  MANCHEBTEB

Tel. 649-8406

YEARS r  YEARS V 
SERVICE *1 SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT PROTECTION CON TRACT

PH ILCQ
ASUBSIDIARyOFi

X

\

23 inch
• 6

CURTAINWOOD DOOR 
TELEVISION

★  All Channel Reception

★  Full Power Cool Chassis

★  Distinctive Styled Furniture

★  Bonded Picture Tulie

AND COSTS SO 
LIHLE MORE THAN 

ORDINARY tv

2

Ijie,

19 INCH
ALL-CHANNEL 
TV-ENSEMBLE

N
★  Famous Cool Chassis

★  All Front Controls

★  Front Sound

★  UHF-VHF Antennal

★  Stand Included

/

V
TTcol

Only

$ 1 7 0 . 0 0

T f

>:

TV-STEREO COMBINATION
Now— enjoy full 23-inch television and 

complete hom'e stereo at the price of TV alone
e All Hardwood Cabinet e Multiple Speaker System
e Only 44” Wide e Tinted Filter Safety Tube e Cool Chassis
• Tone Control e Extension Speaker Jacks e4 Speeds

ON LY ',536 8  .00
OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

"BUDGET 
UP TO

7  MANCHESTER

Tel. 649-3406

36 MONTHS

90 DAYS 
CASH

Cor. Of Broad St. and Middle Tpke.—ppposite Shoppinip Parkade
-4 .  ■■ ‘ '

■ ' ;V ■ .
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Excitement
Before the Game

NEW HAVEN (ARV-
The quiet excitem ent that! Ooimtiesg other* will view

.♦to see this hoAry granddaddj- of^back «nd a leadlnff field ffoal 
'a ll traditional rlvalria*. kicking apaiialist.

•nvelope one o f A m erica 's in ^ e  on _^  Coech John Yoviactn brut̂ rs
hi.* aliarhUy favored red shorts 
(5-1-2 > here for a final pre-x«ine 
drtll thii afternoon.

Harvard, in conteaition for 
both the IVy Le«gr>ie and Big

m ost fam ous football series 
Ttras being heani here to
day, the day before TH E
G > ^ E . . .  V- , «. —, u _ 4ii a I'Throe crowTts. Biid \ale 15-3),

Aa iwaiaJ K LnsWe to beat the Oim.wn In
cendo Satinday when Ha.rva.rd | ^ . j  Aching
and Yale oonfrtmt eaoh other | »̂ictorv-. The Elis lead In the 
toi 14*e htigre bowl for the 80^ aeries 44-28-7. 
rordeat in a .series than began ^VlTiether It W£u< a Up-off that; AhSad. Let s Go Bli." and "Hate 
book 1b 1875. i Pont vv'as expetiing a close one. Harvard." began shw ing itp on

More titan 90,000 rooteir.s. I or not, the new Yale coach aug-; the sprawlng campus, along
most of flieim wearing thedr! gesteid to a photographer during with old Bhtes. tweedy yot|ng 
sohools' ooJoTs. Harvard csiiti- Thursday's drill that he take, ladles and students wearing
son and Yale blue, are expected a shot of Chuck Meroeln, full- hlanars, and even neckties.

You may want to have that 
In hand," coun.selled the fired-up 
Yale coach.. a Midwastemer. 
who appears to have raptured 
the a{)iril rtf the holy of holies.

"This I* the game," said Pont. 
"It may sounri silly as heck, 
but we all feci -it. Yoti can't be 
here veiy- long and not get In
volved.” He attd hts coachir^ 
.staff have been here sinr̂ e April.

Meanwhile s i g n s  reading 
"Dam Ha.rvard. Full Speed

Conference Titles and Bowl Trips at Stake

Contests Set in Midwest 
On Final Big College Slate
Key

Rope Hanging 
For Anderson
WOROElSTEll. Mass (AP) 

Add the name of Amorit*’* 
majfir collei^ dean of ooach- 
es, I>r.- Eddie .4ndsr*on. to 
the list .of 1M8 effigy hang- 
Ing*.

The Holy Oro.s* ' mentor, 
who ta In the midst of his 
third losing season In 20 with 
the Cnisaders, was hanged 
In effigy on a tree In the 
oampas quadrangle last 
night.

,\n observer. called the 
small demonstration "quiet” 
and said the crowd reaction 
appeared to he "almost In
different.” ■*

Dr. .\nderson's SR years as 
a head coach also Include a 
World War II Interrupted 
stint at the I’niversity of 
Iowa. 10.89-49.

"Protesting seems to be 
the order of the day in col
leges.” Dr. .Anderson .said. 
"It was only a small minor
ity. I/ct them have their 
fun. A thing like this Is 
out of my han<W It’s strict
ly up to the mithorittes at 
the college.”

Holy (Voss college officials 
were ' not available for com
ment.

The effig>’ hiHiging put Dr. 
.Anderson Id a group which 
includes BUI Barnes of V.C. 
I-.A., Abe Martin of Texas 
Christian and Bob Ing^a of 
■Oonnectlciil who have been 
treated Hkewtse earlier this 
season.

Elect Toomey
EAIFO Prexy

By EARL YOST
New honors hftve come the way of C. FranciR (Chick) 

Toomey of Manchester.
Earlier this week in New York the local man was 

elected president of the New York Chapter of the East
ern Association of Int«rooHegl-t 
ate Football Officials for 1994. |
The election took place at tfie 
New York Athletic CTuh.

Toonvey, a graduate of Bates;
0>llege vriiere he starred in 
football, baseibail and Im key,

t h e

Hera I
■ f  ■

EARL YOST
Sports Elhtsr

NEW

' has been a football offidal for 
I 23 yeara. He I* now in hie 19th 
.year as a college official, hold- 

i Ing one of the top rankbvga in 
the EAIFO. An Einglijdi teach- 

i er <Mi the faoulty of Bulkeley 
I High in Hartford. Toomey 
! works almoet an exclueivs Ivy 
I League schedule or for teams 
I holding memberohlp in the cov
eted Ivy League.

The only Manchester man In 
the EAIFQ. Toomey is a field 
judge in Group I. Before com
ing to Manchester, Toomey was 
an assistant football and base- 
hail coach at Athofl. Maas., High 
and later at CXvapman Tech in
New London. WKHe in college,, ____ .
Tommy lettered in basebaJl, ( « I K »  TOOMCT
football a » l hookey, oaptaintag nh»g, Oa,, and Kewta, a tsadet at 
the diamond and rink squads in  ̂west Point In Ms third year. 
Ms senior year. | xfra. Tbomey Is on the MMtchea-

TTie new officials' president' ter IBgh faculty.

Raider* Get Srrond Chance Sunday 
Mont time* in sport* a t^ m  doew ’t g ^  a wcumd 

chance but the. Manchester Pony Raiders wiU hav^ a  
second shot at the Vernon BronoM Sunday. And the 
stake* will be higher than two wwk* when the un
beaten clubs tangled at Memorial ̂ e i d  h ^  with Ver
non winning, 20-0. The Charter Oak Conference pony
championship will he on the Une  ̂
at Dlllor Stadium whan the two
neighboring units tango. Kick
off is Mited at 2:80. May the 
better team prevail.

------------------------ ------------------------------------------------  I"*! * IF 1 president' ter High racauty.
YORK (A P )__A8>ton and Washington State. CnetState can pjck up all the mar-|fij|pcl t S f ^ a i lC n d lC  resides at 28 LyndaJe St. He The annual clinic of the

'  ^ _ e  ^ t       .  a ... — .AJa l    1  W 1 ^  4 4 .a \ t J  tmX* •    v a .  _  i ___________ _ «■§ a ___ tds t t A  a S _ _  S .

H err ’ n There
Jinwny Bairy, foitnsr Msn- 

chestdr High lineman, was a 
Slandottt this faff with the Mar- 
is^iapolli Prep 'eleven this Wl- 
Bany playad tackle on offense 
and MMbaoker on defense. John 
Prtgnano, Kke Barry, the son 
o f a lUneheator practicing phy- 
Mctan, played an end berth with 
the asme prep team in Thomp
son, Oonn....Bob (gpUte) Re
pass, former m a j o r  league 
ahortatop with Washington. U 
tha asw golf pro at Edgewood. 
Repass ia the broitter of Jack 
Repaaa, cowrt reporter with Tt»s 
HmmM ...S teve Parayna. foiv 

WsMeyan kaeg dhtance

half-dozen conference titles 
and trips to the major 
bowls go on the line Satur
day while a score o f tradi
tion-hallowed games sfMce 
the neoct to last big txtfiege 
football w«ricend of the season.

The key games .pit Illinois at 
mateMi<klgan Btate and Oklahoma 

at NebrastaL The wtoaver of 
each gains a major bon*d berth.

sun another bowl spot, the 
host role in the Rose Bowl, 
oould be settled in the fight be
tween Big Six leader Washing-

of the many traditional game* 
that defy the (orm Mieets

Piobatoly the most hallow'etl 
of all ia the 80th clash of Yale 
and Hsirvard. this time >at Nov.- 
Haven, Conn. Harvard has .v 
ahm chance to gain the Ivy 
title, but — following leaglie 
rules — will not be elig«ble for 
bowl bids.

Michigan State and lilinca.'s 
are ranked fourth and eighth, 
respectively, in the nertion, each 
with a 6-1-1 record.

DHher oouM win the Big Ten 
title and the Rose Bowl trip 
with a vlotory, while Michigan

V A LU E-R A T ED
U SED  CARS

43 OLDSMOBILE
88 Holiday sedan, 
e«iuipped.

fully

43 OLDSMOBILE
Starflre Sports (3oupe, 
RAH. bydramatic, 4 way 
power equipment, low 
mileagte, one owner.

42 COMET $1795
4-door sedan, fully equip
ped.

42 MERC. $1995
Meteor 4-door, f u l l y  
equipped.

42 CHEV.....$2295
Impala V-8, 4-door, air 
conditioned.

41 RAMB. $1195
Super Class 4-door sedan

43 OLDSMOBILE
S-88 Holiday sedan, fully 
loaded including air con
ditioning.

42 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 Holiday sedan, 
fully equipped including 
air conditioning.

41 CHEV. , $1895
Bnpala V-8, 2-dpor sedan.

40 CHEV. $1795
Impala V-8, convertible.

40 OLDS. $1895
S-88 Holiday sedan.

41 M G
1900 Roadster.

$1395

42 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-door hardtop, 
V ^  radio, heater, Power 
GHda

42 BUICK $2095
Special 4-door, V-8. 
dio. heater, dj-naflow.

55 FORD $245
Falrtane 2-door hardtop.

41 FORD $1495
(lalaxie 2-door hardtop.

58 T-BIRD
2-door hardtop.

$1095

57 OLDS. -
S-88 convertible.

$495

42 OLDS. $2995
starflre 2-door coupe, ful
ly equipped, low mileage.

41 OLDS. $1995
Deluxe 98 Holiday coupe, 
RAH. hydramatic. power 
steering-brakes, one own
er.

57 OLDS.
88 4-door sedan.

$495

42 CHEV. $2295
4-door station -wagon.

41 CHEV. $1495
Impala ,V-8, 4-dr. hardtop

40 T.BIRD
2-door hardtop.

$1795

41 CHEV. $1495
Monza 2-door ' coupe, 3 
speed transmission, shift 
OR the floor.

59 PONT. $895
Catalina convertible, ra
dio, heater, hydramaUc.

WHERE THE ACTTION 18!

MANCHESTER MOTORS
RAY DWI’EB—Used Oar Maaager.

"Selling and Serviolng New OldsnM>bUes 
For Over 29 Team.”

•It WEST C ^ T F J l ST.

blcfl cm a tie, Michigan State is 
4-0-1 in the^^eagut lUinois 4- ,N  e  w

«nsr
running star, M now the coach 
o f track at the Qusntico, Va., 
Marine baaa.One of hli stand

has three son*. Darid, a lawyer, EAIFO will be hdd the last' out distance runrem la O w iye

1- 1.

and Nfibraeka No. 10 at 8-1. 
The winner automatically goes 
to the Oi-ange Bowl.

Pitt ia No. S at 7-1 but h.ia 
two ^ugh opponents en route 
to a major bowl berth. The 
Panthers have a major foe in 
Penn S t a t e .  7-2, Saturday, 
then close againM. dangeroua 
Miami. Fla.  ̂ .,

Several of the big ones hold 
off for a week befoi-e their tra
ditional wind-up games. Top- 
ranked Texas, the only nemaiii- 
ing unbeaten, untied team and 
already certain of the host spent 
in the Ootton Bô î. closes 
against old foe Texas AAM 
Thanksgiving Day.

Becond-nuiked Navy, a prime 
botwt contends, closes Its reg
ular season at Philadelphia 
Nov. 30, shooting for its fifth 
strsiglit triumph over Army. 
MiasMaippi, No. 3 nationally.

P F f t S lH p i l t  Philadelphia; John.-a Ueuten-' weekend in August at the Uni-' ftidka. former ^
,  “ t to «>« infantrr at Ft. Ben-1 rewdty of ConnscUcut. gw*t, who pMc«d lltti to

r i a a k  -------------------------- ----------------------- — ----------------- -----------------------  Fltre MHe Road Race bi 1At Counlr\' Club
I.eon Beeuohene last nigM 

was elected president of th e' 
Manchester Cknintry C2ub at I 
the anntiel meeting. Other o f -1 
fleers eOacted for the 1964 sea- 
•son ■were: Gene Davis, first 
vice president; Ray Warren, 
second rice president; 8laifo 
Boccalalte. third vice yresident.

Nainefl to the Board of Gov- 
emoro were Jan Kirkpatrick, 
retiring president. John Oiands 
and Jack Crockett, [each one 
year; Tom Faulkner and 
(Jeotge Budd. tu'o years, and 
Walt Ferguson and Ned Owed, 
three years.

'Hte Mate named was tn op
position to the one pire.='"'ted by 
the nomlnaiting cctiHnitte*.'

waits unLU Nov. 30 to close out 
against MUssjasippi State. Ala
bama, No. 6, plays Auburn the 
same day.

Auburn, ranked ninth on a 
7-1 re co ^  goes against Fktrkia 
Sttale Saturday, and fifth- 
ranked FUt visits old rival 
Penn State.

The host f o t  in the Rose 
Bowl depends on two games, 
Wsshlngton-Washington State 
and ScaMheni OaUf<«mia-UC!LA. 
Should favored Washington 
win, the Huskies would have 
the beat record, 4-1, but a leas 
oould toss the Big Six into a 
jumble. UCIA. and Southern 
OaJ each ore 2-1 going in.

Some of the other traditional 
gajuee, in whicla little but tra- 
dlLion is at stake. Include Bos
ton College at Bof̂ ton Univer- 
aiilj’, Tennessee at Kentucky, 
Tulane at LSU, Florida at 
Aiianu, Purdue at Indiana, Ore
gon State at Oregon, Utah 
State at Utah and California at 
Stanford.

The television fere is ^ lit  by 
regions, with Harvard-Yale to 
be flhown in the East.

Basketball Jam boree
A basketball 'jam boree is 

aoheduled for all teams in the 
Y Midget and Jlmtor Basketbah 
Leagues next week. The eight- 
team Midget League will have 
one Monday night and the six- 
teaon Junior drouit Wednesday 
rdght. UniifocmB •will be distrib
uted prior to each gome. League 
play wlH oommence the follow
ing week and oontlmie until 
Maireh.

UConn Finale
Under Ingalls

STORRS— Connecticut Fixitball Coach B<J) Ingalls 
winds up 21 years of .coaching, 12 of them at UConn

the 
Msn-

chMber Mat T h a n k s g i v i n g  
moBRtng.. . Halfbaok L s n n i a  
Moore bos been lost to the Bal
timore Obhs for the bslanoe of 
the season. Moore received s 
head injury i«atost Detroit two 
weeks . .Stout Steve Owen, 
the fat guQT who ooached tha 
Njsw York OianU for so many 
ysata. is bock wWi the dUb as 
a senut.

• « •
O ff the Cuff

Ibke ResMdon la amofig aeV'
when his Huakies tackle the Holy Cross Crusaders here t” *

Having Fun

T bom as Favorite

NEM’ YORK (AP) — Chica
go's Allen Thomas is a 4-1 fa
vorite to spoil Johnny Persol’s 
hopes of making a storybook 
debut as a wiiming sub^tute 
at Madison Sqttai'e Garden to- 
night.

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Hie 
son of 1981 Orimson AU- 
Amerira quarterback Barry 
Wood is about to)play foot
ball for Harvard against 
Yale.

But Peie Wood asks for 
no fanfare, please. No var
sity huzzahs for him.

Pete Wood |days halfberk 
for Eliot House, Harvard in
tramural champion, which 
will face Yale’s counterpart, 
Branford College today.

“ I have never been In the 
least embarrased by the fact 
father was an exceptional 
athlete aiid I’m jpst a stu
dent with normal athletle 
ability,”  Wood says. I wasn't 
good enough a player for 
varsity football.

“I’m playing house foot
ball—and haling . fun.”

Saturday afternoon at 1 :30.
. Both Ingalls and his rvaip 
oooch, the venerable Dr. Eddie 
Andensoh, have said in pre
game statements that they re- 
sp«9t their opponent’s offensive 
potential. Each fears the other 
win ' pick this date to eoq>lode. 
Holy Cross has scored but 10 
touchdowns hi eight games this 
fan w h i l e  OmnecUcut has 
choased the end kne only 13 
ttmea

It will be the season’s flmSe 
for the 2-6 UOonns whle the 
1-6-i Crusaders have their tira- 
dkiondl date arlth Boston (Col
lege remadmng on the slate. 
Theae teams hatve had but one' 
oonunon foe this year—Boston 
University. BU shocked the 
Jesuits. 18-6. In what Dr. Ander- 
SKMi terms “the worst game we 
hanre played this year;” while 
the Huskies pushed the Terriers 
all over In a mud bath, 22-0. In 
what Coach IngaHa called "one 
of our finest rforta.”

‘Hie .ocsitest promlaes to pro
vide speotatora with a variety 
o f fine football. Both teams like 
to amploy a power type offense 
and both have quartenbotks who 
hatve de'veloped Into better than 
average paosera.

Lou Aosto, tiw UOonn signal 
caller from Hamden. Is hittiug 
on 61.6 per cent of his passes 
for 443 yards and fow  TDs; 
'While Fran Coughlin, a HC Jun
ior, ha* htt on 34 of 76 aerials 
for 466 yfcrds and three TDs. 

UConn left Halfback D a v e

Free Look!
Hie UOonn-Hely Ooas 

football fans receive a beans, 
Saturday afternoon. In tke 
form of a basketball exMbi- 
ticsi which takes plaoe Im
mediately after the game.

Basketball Coach Fred 
Shobel has scheduled a 
frosh-vandty scrimmage te 
take place oa the Field 
House court SO minutes after 
the final play of the gikUrea 
contest FaM are invited 
to attend, free at eharge.

Kidapanisi’ the team captain, nowsky.

leads Ms tasm in rashing aver
age wrth 4.2 yards; and the HC 
left half, JUm MsrceUlno, is ttae 
Ousaders top rudier with a 3.7 
figure.

Conneclicut will employ the 
as(me starters, eaoospt for the 
right'Aolf poialtton, who won 
two o f the tout three gieeiuM 
Coach I n g a l l s  oontengilBtea 
playing Norm TroOtier, a re
placement for the fanJui^, Don 
Brawn, there.

Nine senior lettermen will don 
the UOonn,cokxa for the last 
thna Hiey liae Tackles Joe De 
Lucia. Dick Ortevo and Jeff Me- 
OonneU; Guard Fred Ortas, End 
Joe Staneone and Bocks D o u g  
Gaffney, Jack JanieMsivak, Dick 
Seely and Caipt. Dave Korawix 
Other (sankaa are Jock Beln 
Tom lannaenna Dom e Jacksen, 
Mark KtauueeMr and Paid Wah-

Elgin Baylor Held in Check 
But Lakers Drop St. Louis

Ford Joins Coaching Ranks 
Title Just Makes It Official

• m  BAKBT

ter starting berttis on the Nor 
wleh University varsity team 
thla sssann Raardon is a foemer 
Manchodor High standout. Boh 
Brannum, the former Boston 
Oalttc bad man, is starting his 
aaoond season as head coach at 
Norwich.. .Dick "Trot ter ,  a 
member of Manchester High's 
1962 state championship aoooee 
taaon, starred thla post seoaon 
with the (Hilo Wesleyan varsity 
The ooUogieaia compiled a 10-1- 
1 rsenrd and eompeted to and 
won toe Mid-Weat NCAA thvi- 
akon Tournament at Jackson- 
v ^ ,  m . Ohio Wesleyan beat 
Akron for the ItUe, Akron betag 
toe only team to pin a Kms on 
Tbotter and Ms tsammates dur
ing the regular season.. .South 
WhMlaor Jsytosas will Mrid a 
turkey toqot Satutxlay on Sand 
iBn Rd. ShaBs and guns wiO’be 
sreaUsble. P r o c e e d s  will be 
turned over to (he Roemie Fymd. 
6imo<tog starts at 11 s.m—  
Springfeld Xndian* hove * i>ah- 
o f .hdrne gtoOtos this .weekend. 
Tqiidgbt the Trfl>e entertains 
Pratodence and Saturday night 
toe Glerveland Barons move into 
toe Eaatorn States Coliseum ... 
Hartford’s Johnny Egan is the 
third leading  scorer with .the 
Dstroit Pistons in the NBA with 
a  12 point, pius. par game aver- 
4 ^ . . . Johnny Oounts has been 
releaaad by the N ew  Y o r k  
Gtants s(nd placed on the taxi 
squad.

« • •

__ tna with toe flprtagfleld
Aoonw, reports more than 6,000 
tfokets have been sold for Sat- 
imlay night’s game with New
ark ' for toe Atlantic Coast 
League (hompianship' at Pych- 
cn Pmk In Sprlngfieid. Kickoff 
has been aet for 8 o'chx^ . . . 
IXitkey Day oporta biU of fore 
Thursday will include a NFIj 
game between Detroit and 
Green Bay starting at 12 noon 
on Channel 3 . . .  to osae any
one is toterested, the New York 
Jets of toe American FoothaU 
League are now acoepittog ap- 
plicatloeis for 1964 seanon tick
ets . . .•FairfleU UMvetalty. 
striving for "big time” atotu* 
OR the faemketbedl oouK, 'will 
bank hea'vlly on four sopho
mores this season, Kurt KtKy 
of Boat Hartford, Stan Poole 
and Fat Burke of Hartford and 
Ihve lAngim of Wtndsor Locks.. 
Poole fito Bufke have .wen 
atorUng bertlto^ . Rjumor' 
mill has it that the Mk|g«< 
FootboU League la eaqptoring 
toe posoiUUty of getting lighits 
for night ganMa neoct aaoaon 
Several years ago tlw mklgets 
played under toe arc llgMs at 
Robertson Pouk and attendance 
far aueposaed toe number that 
obows for Siaalay attemoon 
oonteats.

• a s

SNiort Staff
Joining the video sat last 

weekend, and seen by many in 
this viewing area, was Man- 
cheater High's grid coach, Tony 
Afibrio, on Channel .80 . . . 
Andy Bs(ylack, East Oathohe 
High footbail oooch. who per-

End o f  the Line
Otto Graham has been named 

the greatest pro quarteiboek of 
all time in a poll of sportswrlt- 
era and ^Mrtscsstera Mxiund 
toe country. The poll was con
ducted to connection with a iee- 
vee opectacular, "The Mioking 
of a Pro,” which will be pre
sented Sunday night, Dec: 15 on 
NBC. Glynn Gctffing, New York 
Giant quarterback, wlH be |m)- 
fHed. Runner-up to Graham wua 
Bommy Bough, fotknved by Y. 
A. Tittle, Johnny Unitoa, Sid 
Luritman. Norm Vap Bro^lin. 
Bobby Laync, Charlie Ooneriy, 
Arnle Herber, Sonny Jurgen- 
son, Dutch Cloik and Bob Wa- 
terfidd. . . . More than 1,000 
athletes representing Yetie and 
Harvard WSl engage in athletic 
oanteeU'' Uiki wediend in New 
Haven. . . '.  Harlem Globetrot
ters will play an eocMblUon 
basketball game Sunday night' 
at 8 o'clock at East Hartford 
High against the San Franciacn 
Gators. . . . State college coach- 
ee and their football captain.s. 
plus the leading* state school
boy coaches, whl be guests of 
toe Connecticut Sports' Writ- 
era' Alliance at a luncheon 
Monday in Hamden.

NEW YORK — (NEA) — So 
what’s 80 surprising about Eddie- 
Ford being named coach of the 
New York Yankees' pitchers?

Whltey Ford has been putting' 
himself in and taking himself 
out of games for several sea
sons. Teammates for a decade 
have called Ford chairman ofLOe AN G ELA ( ^ ) - ^ M d  By now he

EQgin Baylor to sight points to know when to put an-
and you’ve got the Los Angoles pitcher in and take him’

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
Lakers in trouble. 

Right?
Wrong.

out.
Ford has been kicked upstairs 

while atm active. The first

IIP  $ 1 0 « T
T O  ■ O F  W
IN FUEL COSTS

Eacluaive VoiwMetric Com- 
bunioa five* an imtsnt, 
dean flame which bums a< 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  so waste of faei. 
Heat is ‘locked” in the fur
nace between firing periods 
and not wasted op the chim*̂  
sey. Thousands of owner* 
report exetpikmal dif sav
ings. No soo^-nieatis that 
the «auae M Aboot 90?.' of 
service psIk  is also elimi
nated̂  Phone SB, or, come 

e’B demonstrate.

Hie St. Ixiuis Hawks did It thought ia that the older com- 
Thursday night and still lost batants who contributed so gen- 
to the L ^ e n  by a dozen*f>oint.s. erously to the Bombers’ susr 
lll-99 . The Hawks also lost the tained' success have taken over 
lead lit the National Basketball ' under general manager Ralph, 
Ajssociation'a . Western Divi- Houk. First It, wqs Yogi Berra, 
Sion, drapplng“a half game be- the certain Hall of Fame'catch- 
hind Los Angelos. er, named manager. Now Ford,

While Baylor was harisig hi* the certain Hall of Fame pitch- 
problems, Jerry West was hav- er, is a coach, 
ing a ball. He scored 35 podnts Economy Move
and Dick Baxnott, making h i * F o r d ’s appointment also is 
first steirt for the Lakers toi* I something in the nature of an 
season, added 20. , economy move. Even the aff-

No other NBA g»maa were hient Yankees weren't agerae to 
scheduled Hmrsday but, there shaving here and there. Johnny 
will be four tonight. The Lakers Sain probably drew $20,000 a

Small But Select GridMehu

Resume Old Rivalries 
On New England Set

BOSTON (A P )—^Four old rivalries-r^irMsfudinjr, o f 
course, the big one between Yale and Harvard— and two 
newer one* will be resumed Saturday as college football 
makes its bow-out in New England,

Only the Boston OoUege gamca ....... .. ...........................................

WHITKY FORD
meet the Warriora in San Fran- year as a pitching coach.- Fordj Ford., loafing the off-season 
cisco while the World C2iain- perhaps was paid twice t|iat as away at his Isuce Suoceas home.__________ ____ _____ _____ perhaps
pion Boatan CelUca, beaten only the winningest pitcher in major says he plana to work every 
onoe in 13 games this season, league history. The left-hander | fourth day as usual. htrpes 
play at Philadelphia. Detroit reportedly gets a $5,000 boost' ^  38 starts in 19M. An
will be at Cincinnati and New lof his additional duUes, so the , other season like the last three
Ycurk at Baltimore.

So far as anyone here oould 
recall, Baylor had never before 
scoa'ed as few as eight points in 
any NBA game in whlob he 
played more than t'ivo quartera. 
EUgin, who has been having 
trouble with his knees, haa 
both legs heavUy taped. He 
developed a Charley hor*e\ in 
the'third quarter but .stiU plli.y- 
ed most of the game. He tnode 
only two field 806i|i but hod 16 
rebounds and 12 sssiats.

Fogarty Bros., loe.
BIANCHES'iER, CONN. 

819 Brood Bt^-TeL 649-468«

LOS ANGELES—Raul Rojas, 
131. Son Pedro, CWtf., outpttot- 
ed Seigio Gomez, 183H,.Mexlc» 
Oly, 10.

SYDNEY, Australia — Rocky 
Gattalsjri, 412%,> Australto, out- 
polntsd Bsff IVfoe ~
oM o, IX

club saves $15,000
The naming, of Ford as a 

coach is mad* more news
worthy because it is a departure 
from the norm. Never betfOne 
has an aotlve pKoher been given 
the supervision of a staff most 
certainly not on artist like 
Ford. W iitey Jisfl; turned 36. He 
led toe Anaeriesn League lost 
season with 24 vtotoriea while 
losing ooty 7 games. H i s 
eamed-nm average was 2.74.

Sotna sss toe selection of 
(ford os insurohoe in toe event 
tost B ens doero’t manage 
quite as weE os he caught and
hK the baU in Isjt^ in n la^
Ford amphatlieaUy says he 
no m a n g g s r l a l  ssplnttfoas.

Whltey says hs is iW^htad to 
oMoto OB early start at wfist 
hs xmnlii $9 de whan tas

and the greatest asset to coacn 
Ford would be pitcher Ford.

No one ever had more pltohae 
or Knew more about the art of 
pitching t̂han Ford. Hie other 
pitchers already know that all 
they have to do is to watsh and 
try to 'emulate the boss. EMdle 
has their respect and admira
tion off the field as wen as on 
it. In the family he probably is 
tha moat popular Yankae. He 
should be alble t« help, young
sters and pick any. flaiivs that 
might pop up id toe older pltch- 
ars. -1

When Saln< wanted, more 
money for Leaving hds automo
bile, truck and farm implement 
agency at Walnut Ridge, Ark., 
M was Bs$Ta who suggested 
FordtoHaM c;

Bessfi d iS ’t soM i Phsd a

ait Holy Qroas on Noy. 30 will' 
remain after Saturdeiy's amaU 
but select menu. Howm'er, these 
six games are worth 15 or 20 in 
traditlcn, Interest,. spirit and 
the brand of hispired play.

Ttqiplng the list is the 80th 
meeting between the (Ei and the 
Criitiaon at Ivied Yale Bowl in 
New Havm, Conn. This series, 
the most venerable of all, began 
in 1893.

But Cktigate at Brown wUl be 
going at each other In their 
45th clsffh, Dartmouth plays 
Princeton for the 43rd time, and 
Boston Collega meets inter-city 
rival Boston University for the 
33rd time.

The nerwcomen* are Holy 
Orass at Oonnecticut and South
ern Connecticut al Central Con
necticut. The latter have met 
only 18 . times beginning in 
1940. Holy Ckxios and Connecti
cut first played each other in 
1916 but Saturday will be only 
toe eighth game in the series.

Form and past records are 
fine, but. don’t count on them 
for such games as these. Har
vard, Brown, Princeton, Boston 
College. Hoiy Cross and South
ern Oorinscticut are the six fa
vorites. Don’t be too suipt̂ fle*! 
if Yale, Colgkt*. Dartnu>uth, 
Boaten UMvarstty. Oonnecticut 
and Contsol Otawiectlcut are the 
winners,

Harvard *nd Dartmouth have 
the moat at stake. They're gun- 
nhw ibr the Ivy League Utto. 
Prinoston takes a 5-1 laagpe 
r m M I ^  toa wsateaBil j i d ^

The Crimson also wiE be try
ing to win the Big Ihres cro w  
for the third straight year. T w ’ 
haven’t done that in. neaffy 
half a oentury.

Boston Untveralty, Oonnecti- 
out and Oentral Oonnecticut 
face, perhaps, the toughest as
signments of to* weekend. AU 
three have hod poor seasons and 
all three hove flared badly over 
toe yeeini in their aeries.

The Terriera, 1-6-1 for toe 
1963 campaign, have beatm toe 
Eagles only once since 1937 and 
BC has quarterback Jack Oon- 
oannon and a 6-2 slat* - this
yGAiT.

Oonneotlicut ia 2-6 for this 
season, has managed to defeat * 
the Crusaders only once in setven 
tries, The UOonns hav* scored 
only two touchdowns in toe la st, 
f6ur games. *

Central Oonnecticut, 1-7 tola 
year, has beaten Southern Oon- 
nacticut once in 13 attempts. 
That was by one {okif. 15-14, ^  
1954 vHhen Central want unde
feated for toe season.

The BU-BC rivalry, to be re- 
aumed at Fenway Park—being 
shifted foom Nickereon FMd— 
win end after toe game. BU is 
droppng toe Eagles in line with 
itsde-empbaalSQnfbotoaU. How
ever, the series has been dis
rupted four tkpe* In the pre- 
viou* 70 yaira, thus could .be 
renewed at some later dote.

• I  _ —  ------------------- -— _____ _
Thirtsan meraben «f 
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Stadium BatUe Plans-

Aerial Circus
> _____

Minus Trapeze
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Than won’t ba a trapase 
set up in Yankee Stadium 
Sumdiw but you oah bet toe 
New 'Yoalt CHants and St. 
Lnula Oudinals will hold 
SB aerial elrnis aitywsy.

New York’s T. A. Ttbtle 
and Bt LouV C b a r l a y  
Johnson ftguro to do planty 
of pMohinc OB tha Oarda 
ohalicnge Nsiw Yoric’s one- 
oams lead in the National 
ibotball [ioague’s Bosbern 
DtriMon-

The GMents, riwotlng for
sboto straight vlotocy, 

sll but and St. Louis’
Im|wb wMh a vfotory. That 
wouM drop the Ouxla two 
hagpUis b(U3k with only 
ttm a games to go.

But New York wW be 
focing a hot hand in John
son, who is riding a string 
of 10 straight oompleUona. 
Those oome agoJnet tha 
Clwveland Browm a wedt 
ago as S t Louis beat Cleve
land for the firat ton* in 
itoM yeera, 20-14.

T M ^  tte NFL’a leading 
pssaer, picked S t Louis’ 
eeoondacy apart the first 
tim* these two dubs met. 
Yet fired four TD pooee* os 
Meir Totk romped 88-21.

Johnson, who needs four 
straight oompletfone at 
the start of Sunday's gamaa 
to set on NFL record for 
wccaoBlra oomplate paaaaa, 
has tnvo of tha bast targeta 
ki the league in Bobby Jos 
Conrad and Sonny Randka 
Oonrad leads the league 
wMh 66 ootchas for 602 
yards and aeven TDs.

HtUe, Just four poaosa 
away from Bobby Layne’a 
aM-tlme NIFli record of 196, 
ueuoUy aima for Del Shof- 
ner, Frank Gifford, Joe 
Walton and n a w c b m e r  
Aeron Hiomaa. T h o m a s  
played Ma firot full gome 
ogainat the Corda fai S t 
Louie and oought two TD

St. Louis will ba In bet- 
bar ohape phyaioeliy for 
Sunday’s dash. New Ytrk’a 
doubtful stertera Include 
Dick Lynch, def enelve safe
ty out with a head injury 
and Alex Webster whoee 
left knee makee him a 
question mark. Dick Peso- 
nen will fill in for Lynch 
and Joe Morrison, Who 
gained 96 yards against 
San SVandsoo last week, 
inherits Wabetor's fuUbaok 

.-opot

UNNECESSARY ROUGI FINAUY

Wide Open Race Possible 
If Giants and Chicago Lose

NEW YORK (AP) — Pltt*-6vlctory Nov. 3. Loss of Dick
burgh and 8t. Louis con throw 
the National Football Lemgu* 
into a wild scramble that could 
result in playoffs in both dlvi- 
alona If they can upset the Chi
cago Basra and New York Ol- 
ants Sunday.

The Stealers, having upended 
Cleveland two weeks ago, bare
ly meaked past Washington last 
wedt while the Bears wars beat
ing Green Bay for the second 
time.

Chicago, leading the Western 
Conference by one game, must 
whip the Steelers at Pittsburgh 
because the Packers figure t o  

take it out, on the weak San 
Francisco 49ers at Milwaukee.

The Steelers still are on the 
fringe of Eastern (inference 
race. They need a win to stay 
alive. If ‘they upset toe Bears, 
If St. Lbula defeats the Giants 
and If Cleveland wins as expect
ed over Dallas, there will be

Lynch may open Sonny Randle 
for Charley Johnson’s pitches 
but Card passer will get the big 
hish again. Giants may piece it 
out on ball control ^ th  Phil 
King and Joe Morrison running. 
Streaking Giants have won five 
straight. Johnson has 20 TD 
passes but also 20 interceptions.

Cleveland 28, Dallas 21—The 
Browns rolled it up on the (k>w- 
boys earlier 41-24,and last home 
game could be reason to turn 
Jimmy Brown loose again. Don 
Meredith hitting for Dallas but 
Cowboys pass fofense should be 
easy for Jim Nlnowskl or Frank 
Ryan.

Green Bay 85, San Francisco 
7—And how would you like to 
be playing the Packers this 
week? 49ers showed nothing 
against Giants. Vince Lombarm 
sure to have Green Bay in ugly 
mood for last home (Milwau
kee) game.

Washington 27, Philadelphia

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

10 pjn.—Fl|ri>3 of the Week 
Channel 8

SATURDAY 
1:16—Yale va. Harvard 

OhonnalS
4:80—AFL HlghUghta ^ 

Cflioiinel 8
6 pan.—Wide Worid of 

E^rts
(tarpon flsUng, aid 
Jumping)
Channel 8 *

6 p.m ^N FL HlghUghta 
Channel 80

6 pjn.-.-Hlgh School Sports 
Channel 80

0:80—Olympic Preview 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
2 p.m.—Gtanta va. Cords 

Channel 8
8:80—Oakland va. Denver 

Channel 8
6 p.m.—Sports Spectacular 

Channel 8

THANKSOIVINO DAY 
It noon—Packers vs. Lions 

Channel 8
8 DJn*—^Texas 'vb. Texas 

A *  M 
Channel 8

8 p.ni.̂ —Bronchos va. (M efs 
Channel 8

Cardiff Is Plan to Control Ball
Big Rattle Against New York

\

Tour Latecomers 
Pace Cajun Field

triple tie in the Blast. Pittsburgh 21—Norm Snead-Bobby MltcheU
be only one-halfthen would 

'game back
With four weeks to go the old 

hotting average la 49-20-1 in the 
NFL, 18-16-8 In the AFL for an 
ov eb ^  67-34-4. Here we go 
again (all games Sunday unless 
otherwise noted);

NFL
Chicago 21, Pittsburgh 17 — 

Not oven John Henry Johnson 
and Ed Brown in a mood for 
revenge can crack the Bear de

battery clicking again but de
fense still shaky. Sonny Jurgen- 
sen’s return could be decisive. 
He threw fotur TDs In 87-24 Oc
tober win. But Sonny’s aim may 
be off after layoff.

Minnesota 24, DStiolt 21—De
spite 28-21 Lion victory in Oc
tober, injuries have hit Detroit 
defense u^aln vrith Night Train 
Lane doubtful. It WUI be FYan 
Tarkenton scrambling. Tommy 
Mason running agtUnst Earl

LAiFEYEfTTE, La. (AP) — 
Two latecomers to the pro golf 
circuit led the field in the $20,- 
000 Oajun Claaelc today with 
aix-iuvder-par 66s.

Joe Moreaco of Woodmere, 
N. Y., and Duke Motthowa ot 
Elugene, Ore., both had 36-31 
cards for the opening round 
over the 6,556-yard 36-86—72 
OaUboume Oounitry Club course 
Hiureday.

Of toe ISO gcifera entered, 
76 wore par or better for the 
day. Lurldng three strokes back 
of the leader was Jack Niok- 
lou*. ace of the field.

Mcre*co, 32, and Maittheiwa 
88, are both teaching pros. The 
Cdjun is their first PGA Tour' 
naxnent of 1663.

Four players were tied at 67, 
a stroke o ff the pace. Hiey 
were Dave Marr of N ew  
RocheUe, N. Y., Dick Crawford 
of Rye, N. Y., Jim Caaala of 
Malw^>ec, N. Y., and Harold 
Kneece, Aiken, S. C.

fenae. Look for Bill Wade to | Morrall’a passes in free scoring 
have a big day. Letdown would: affair.
be natural for Bears after 
Green Bay game but not with 
the Wg money near.

New York 81, St. Louis 21— 
Y.A. Httla threw four TD pass

Baltimore 20, Los Angeles 14 
—California trip usually result 
in letdown by (foils but a shaky 
vote for Baltimore and Johnny 
Unitas over Roman Gabriel,

PARKADE DUSTY — John 
Preston 207, Walt Phillips 208. 
Harvell 207, Bud Ohlhof 218-659, 
John Dietrlcksen 227-200—676, 
Bill Murphy 222-669, Sam Goggin 
205-661, Ray Bolduc 213-682.

NEW YORK (AP) 
You can’t score if you don’t 
have the ball. The coaches 
call it ball control.

And that's the way the St. 
Louis Cardinals plan to play 
against the New York Giants 
Sunday in what shape up as 
the top pro football game of the 
day. A 'full slate of 11 games Is 
on tap with every team in both 
the NaUonal and American 
Leagues In ocUon. ^

Just as a week ago when they 
upset the Cleveland Browns, a 
'Victory over the Giants is a 
MUST for the Cardinals to stay 
in oontenUon for the Elastern 
(fonference NFL tlUe. In fact, a 
St. Louis victory could very well 
create a three-way tie between 
the Giants, the Cardinals and 
the Browns.

The Chicago Bears, who 
(ained undisputed possession of 
:irst place In the Western (fon
ference by beating Green Bay 
last Sunday, tangle with the 
dangerous Steelers at Pitts
burgh in another potent NFL 
struggle. In the others Dallas Is 
at Cleveland, Baltimore at Los 
Angeles, Detroit at Minnesota, 
Washington at Philadelphia and 
Green Bay takes on San Fran
cisco at Mll'waukee.

In the American League Hous
ton Is at San Diego in a battle

.ffof dlvlsioW  leaders, Oakland i»f> He added: "That victory over*with a 6-4 mark while the
at DenverV Buffalo is at Boston 
and Kansas City at New York 
in a Polo Grounds setto in di
rect conflict with the NFL clash 
between the (fordlnals and Gt
ants Just a hop, skip and Jump 
away at Yankee Stadium.

The Giants whipped the Card
inals 38-21 earlier this month in 
St. Louis as part of their five- 
game winning-streak, but (foach 
Wally Lemm of the (fo.rds and 
his quarterback, C2)arley John- 
son, vow this Ume will be dif
ferent. Y. A. Httle, (he Giants' 
smoothie quarterback, won't 
throw four touchdown passes 
against them this time, Lemm 
a ^  Johnson aver.

"If we oould have controlled 
the ball more, the score would 
could ' have different,”  said 
Lemm looking back to the Nov. 
3 g;ame. "That's what we aim 
to do and stay on the ground as 
much as possible."

TUNE-UP TIME 
6 Cylinder Cor* 911.88
8 Cylinder Cars 915.88
Inclndes new AC spark 
pings, heavy dnty pointa.
condenser and rotor.

Cleveland was a real shot In the 
arm. It gave the boys real con
fidence that they can beat the 
Giants." ,

A St. 'Louts victory, coupled 
with a Cleveland triumph, would 
create the triple tie between the 
Cards, Giants and Browns. 
Each would have an 8-3 record.

Pittsburgh, 6-3-1 still cias 
title hopes and if the Steelers 
upeeit the Bears, a St. Louis 
victory would really snarl the 
Ffostem (fonferonoe standings. 
Not only that, but a Pltt^jurgh 
victory, coupled with a Green 
Bay triumph, again wouM tie 
toe Bears and Peckers tor first 
in the Westf.

The Houston at Son DiC(go 
fray is the top game in the AFL 
and it is being bUled as a pre
view of the championship bat
tle In December between the 
divisional title winners. The 
Oilers lead toe Efostem DlvMon

Chargers. 8-2, head toe West' 
em Divisloii.

With toe loser facing eUm- 
inatlon. the Buffalo at Boerton 
game is of No. 2 knportanc* in 
the AFL. Hie teems now are 
tied at 5-6-1 for the runner-up 
spot btoind Houffon in toe 
^ ist.

1716 New York Jeto, still wiLi 
a faint hope at 4-6-1, eoqiect to 
stay In the running by beating 
Kansas Chty.

Sports Schedule

Bowling

race.
Thnraday, Nov. 28 

Annual five-mile rood 
10:30 a.m.

Windham 'vs. Msnclieeter, 
Memorial Field. 11 a.m.

Efost vs. South OsthoUc^ Mt. 
Nebo, 11 am .

PAOANI’S CLASSIC — Four 
600 seta rolled this w^ek, led 
by Bert Sweet's 647. He had 
singles of 213, 245 and 186. Oth
er top scores 'were: Bill Gallo 
224-221—626, Efoso Pavan 223- 
201—605, Nels Johnson 227-226 
—601, Mike' Morkovitz 212-202 
—666, Bernle Banavige 200 — 
566. Mac Segar 209-205- 587, 
Bob Wills 209 569, AJ Turking- 
ton 234 — 563, Rav BJorkman 
213—658, Bob Richardson 218— 
562, Stan HSlnski Jr. 228 — 
560. Art Johnson 235, Jim Tay- 
Kw 206, A1 Whipple 204.

2
GUYS AND DOLLS — Stan 

HiUnskl 246-620. BiU Reichert 
238-568, Mike Kose 221-567, Ray 
BJorkman 205-655, Dee Mlii'- 
nfok 464, Aim Paglrckaa 467.

mmn
681 Main St., Manchester

as against the Cards In a 88-31 mostly on Colts’ pass defense.
lOTE OWLE8 — Mary Lourls 

183-481, Naomi Gorsky 462.

SUNDAY NITE, 8:15 
EAST HARTFORD 

H IGH  SCH O O L GYM

HARLEH
AiiiiiiiidlM

DON’T  W AIT
TO BE PUSHED! I

Get winter tires that go  on ice, in mud and snow l

G O O D > ^ E A R ^ new low prices on
Sure-6rip winter tires...

PRICES START AT. • • •

TUPSYN TR E A D
• 8-T NYLdN CORD
• 190 TRACTO:IR-TYPE 

CHEATS PULL 
THROUGH SNOWI

Pkittax
and yoot 
old tors

• FREE STORAGE TILL YOU NEED ’EM 
ON OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

• FREE MOUNTING
• NO p a y m e n t s  j n i x  

TIRES ARE ON YOUR CAR
• 15 MONTH GUARANTEE

m r a n i  wiiniM MM  M UM  MlUUinn— M  Nm  aoriMer tato h m
”  m SSiM  NrtksriWfo U Aulsrt *ori**l

jS ?  *-**• ^  5 ittt•r tmtds wiM MSk* WNrtwifft iwowian — .w* •• m msee

GOOD/frEAR
m a  ^BOPLB UDE (W CmWTBAS TCMB’HUM ON ANT OTHER KIND

GLOBE
TROTTER!

Wit.i Comic ShowDoai HaU 
vs. San Francisco Golden 

Gaters
Pliu 7 Great Variety Acta 
All Seats Reserved, 82.26 

Manchester Sole At 
Ailing Rubber Oo., Main St. 

Box Office Open All Day 
Sunday from 1 PJH.

Uni-card
NiCHOLS-MMICHESTER

INC.TIRE, II
2 9 5 R R O A D S T . M ANCHiSTER

A R E  Y O U  IN
or ouf of

H O T  W A T E R ?
Just 9YiC* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble)

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS Says:

f  I / have nothing to say. 

These fine cars will speak 

for fhemseves."

N
GEORGE DE CORM IER

I
Recent Trades on our fabulous New Ramblers

10951960 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
RADIO, HEIATER, STANDARD SHIFT. 
A  "VERY NICE LITTLE WAGON.

NEW WHITEWALL TIRB8. Only V
1960 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN

AUTOMA’n C  TRANSMISSION.
Only

1963 MERCURY HARDTOP
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION. PRACTICALLY NEW AND FULLY EQUIP- 
PED. SAVE ON THIS FINE CAR.

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily nm 
out of hot .water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9%c* a day, 
Hilnk of. it—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oll-flred hot ' water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at oi)e time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his. bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ue to
day. Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heat.

•Average family of four.

MORIAUTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Centfir St.

w e  GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b ilh e a f ■T-98

1^3

I960 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAH BEL AIR
RAZeiR SHARP. NEW TIRES, TOO. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN BEL AIR
A LOADED CAR. INCLUDING NEW WHITEWALL TIRES.

1956 CHEVROLET. 2-DOOR SEDAN
RADIO, HEATER STANDARD SHIFT. IMMACULATE.

1957 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIOJl. NICE, NICHS.

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP
LOADED AND BEIAUTIFUL

1962 FALCON STATION WADON
A BEAUTY. SAVE ON THIS FINE WAGON.

°-'y *2595 
-1395 
°"'y *995m

*845 
'895 
1695

Only

Only

Only

See You Soon Af

BE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

If

1 '

Manchester 5 Own Rambler Dealer"
285 PROAD ST. —  M A N C H IST IR

.'t

• - ' I .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 F.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT TImi FRIDAY 10:80 AAI.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or "Want Ads” u «  take* over the phone aa a 

oonvehlence. The advertieer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next tnsertion. The Herald Is responsible for onlf ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
te the eztesrt of a “mahe food” Insertion. Errors which do not 

tiio value of the advertisement wUl not be corrected by 
"make good” Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WtlX  
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. C am ntry. Al- 
teratlmis and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship gtiarmn- 
teed. 399 Autumn St. 648-4800.

BIDWBLA, HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
modellng of all types. Excel- 

voncmaj lent woricmanshlp. 649-6496.

Troibit RaadiiRS Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Auswerinc Serviee 

FrN  to Herald Readen
Want hiformatioa on one of our classUled adverttaementa? No 
answer a t the telephooe Ustedf Simply call the

M ANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
A N SW ER IN G  SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

mmJi leave your meeeage. YoaH hear frmn oar advartlBer In Jig 
wlflioat epeodtag aU ovealng at the telephone.

Lost and Found
POUND — Tour Gift Gallery, 
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc
casions from the world over.
Home decorating accessories. 
Priced for all mii
shop now open.

iidgets. Noel

LOST — GREEN change purse 
with sum of money. Reward. 
Call 5S8-4664.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’B Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7S9S.

LOST — ANGORA CAT, orange 
marMnga on back, head and 
tall, vldnlty Spruce St. 649- 
6964. Reward.

FOUND — LIGHT brown fe
male puppy. Call Lee Free- 
ehla. Dog Warden, 643-8694.

P ersonate
RIDE WANTED to United Air 
craft, East Hartford, from 
Middle Turnpike or Seymour 
Street, 8-4:46. 643-2888.

^ Z L E R N  

Driving School

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW Dy FAGALY and SHORTEN

ROOPING — Specialising re- 
pairlhg roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howiey, 
643-6381. 643-0768.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

A  TEEN-AGER A6WS WiNf WHEN MOM'S 
FORCING AN ISSUE, SHE FLATS UP 
CiTBONELLW PALS AS PERFECT MODEt|o»

SUTMOMl'MlWOO 
X HAVE 10 COME 
RIGHT HOME AFTER 
THE MOViCSf

StCAUSE PHVLLI5 
PHRIGHTWIG IS COMING ^
Right h om e! sh e 's  such

A NICE GiRLfNEVER GIVES 
HER MOTHER ANV WORRV! 

k VOU SHOULD SE MORE 
V  L lb > a M V lllC '

MOM.WHV CAN'T I  
HAVE A CLEOPATRA
hair-do? PHVaie
IS HAVING ONE! 
THEV'RE the

'PHILLIS'SO WMATr DO
, 'e y  HAVE TO IMITATE 
HSR? DEVELOP VOUR
OWN PERSONALITY f,

BE AN'INDIVIDUAL! 
W N IR ilLFf

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpap-r books. Paper- 
hangtng. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship) guaran 
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. If 
no answer, call 643-9048.

PAINTING — FIVE room 
ranches and capes tor $60. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall .work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9688. Joseph P. 
Lewis.

OUTStDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too big or too 
■mall. Call now, 649-0726.

EXPERT P A I N T I N O  and 
paperhanging. 628-4015.

largaat, 
matlc and standard shift, 
frea pick-up ■arvlee, teen
age claasroom, older and 
nervous studenta our spe
cialty 116 Center St., Man-* 
cheater. Call for traa book
le t 648-8862.

RIDE WANTED from Depot 
Square to Parkade, hours 10-6. 
640-4878.

AutomobOes Pur Sale 4
NEEID CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
.est-down, smiUlest paymente 
"anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Malo-

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, tra'ined, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen 
agers. 649-6075.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy 
the paint, you name your price, 
we do your painting. Ceilings, 
walls, trim, floors. Outside 
work. 649-7863, 876-8401.

6 ut let CITRONEUA try t o  mare a
roiNT THE SAMS-WAY AND MOM PLAYS 

THE FLIP SIDE -

Masks) InstrUMOts 53
FOR SALE — Hammond apinet 
organ, 1962 L. aeries, mahog
any, 3880. Call 742-7806 after «
p.m.

120 BASS S-SWTTCH accordion, 
$100. Call 646-1621. .

Apsrtments—Flats—  
Tenements <3

MODERN 3 room haated apart- 
-Utent, first floor. Stova, rafrig- 
erator, hot water. UtUitles fur
nished. Parking. Avaitable 
Dec. 1. Call 646-8448 firam 46 
p.m.

Help Wanted—Female 35
MATURE WOMAN to train as 
dentai assistant, attractive sal
ary scale. Box C, Herald.

WANTED — WOMAN for part- 
time bookkeeping and general 
office work for contractor. Pos
sibility of full-time later. Car 
necessary. Write stating avail
ability, qualifications, and 
wsiges desired to Manchester 
P.O. Box 348.

WANTED — Dependable moth-

Articlcs For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS — Aliens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, And Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Blqulp- 
ment Oo., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Open daily 7-6, ’Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

Garden—Parm—Dairy 
Praducts 50

FREE WHEELS with snow tires 
St regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 memths to pay. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 649- 
0980..

er’s helper for 2-8 weeks, live MOTO MOWER snow throwers
In or out. 649>4440.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN TO HANDLE Janitorial 
work, experience helpful, sec
ond shift. Apply Personnel Of
fice, the Iona Manufacturing 
Co., Regent Street.

MAN FOR Luncheonette, days, 
grill experience. Grant’s Paric- 
ade.

Electrical Services 22

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

1962 m e r c u r y . Excellent con
dition. Low mileage. Call 649- 
6708 after 6 p.m.

1963 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Convertible, m a r o o n  with 
bucket seats, 4-speed synchro
mesh transmission wlOi con
sole and tachometer. Excellent 
shape. Call 649-0213.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

’TWO 28” ENGLISH bicycles, 
$20 each. Call 643-8776.

Business Services 
Offered 13

FREE ESnMA’TES. Prompt 
service on aU types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury. 648-1888.

TOOL DESIGNERS and check
ers capable of designing Jigs, 
fixtures, gauges, and dies. Ex
perienced only. Manchester 
Toot A Design, Inc., 180 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 649- 
6263.

St McBride’s Sport Spot. 4^  
h.p. to 6H h.p. 639 Center St. 
649-8747.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watkins 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

ARIENS SNOW-THRO, choice 
of 6 h.p. or 8.6 h.p. Set up and 
serviced ready tor snow. 
Terms available. So. Windsor 
Ek}Ulpment Co., Route 6 and 
Sullivan Avenue, 289-3406.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate with 
good manual dexterity wanted 
by Stafford area industry. Af
ter extensive shop training. Job

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (specializing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting, Ceiling^. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-6760.

Private Instructions 28
MATHEMATICAL tutoring in
cluding college mathematics 
by Instructor of long experi
ence, reasonable rates. Call 
649-3983.

1966 BORGWARD Station Wag
on, c h e a p  transportation, 
clean leather upholstery, $200. 
Call 649-4612.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv 
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment & rp.. Route 83, < 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

OLDSMOBILE 1962
88, 4-door, light blue, fully pow' 
ered, under 21,000 miles, $2,300. 
to settle estate. Call ’Thomas 
Griffin, Connecticut Bank A 
Trust Co., 849-1611.

SHARPEINING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 

Dynamic i  . Capitol EqiHpment Co., 38

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un 
limited funds available fdr seC' 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129

Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

1969 WHITE FORD Galaxie 
Convertible, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
heater, white sidewalls, 24,000 
miles. Excellent condition. One “ AKOLiO 
owner. 648-6437.

WE HAVE the time," we have 
the tools, wtll do most any
thing. sYee estimates given. 
(Ilall us anytime, 643-2097, 633- 
2987.

CHRYSLER, 1968, Windsor, 4- 
door, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. Sacri
fice. 643-7219 after 8:30.

CHEVROLET 1967 Bel Air, 
hardtop, d u a l s ,  4-barrel 
carburetor, new point. Im
maculate, $746. 649-1768.

A SON RubMsb Re
moval, cellars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

can lead to sales. Replies held 
in confidence. Box H, Herald.

FULL-TIME SERVICE station 
attendant, Boland Motors, 869 
Center Street.

DRIVER WANTED for estab
lished dry cleaning route. (Jail 
648-7264.

NEEDED — MASON’S helper. 
No experience necessary. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-1870.

TURRET LATHE operator. 
Must be able to set up. Aver
age work week 60 hours. Good 
pay and fringe benefits for 
qualified man. Elcho Machine, 
Manchester, 648-7627.

PART-TIME J A N I T O R  at 
Bunce Onter. Call M9-6394.

APPLICATIONS ARE being ac
cepted (or full-time work days, 
9 a.m.-6 p.m., part-time nights, 
6 p.m.-lO p.m. Apply Burger 
Chef Drive-In, 235 Main Street, 
Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, ahd 
lot clearing. Snow fem'oval. 
Frank C. Noble, 649-6142.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Hard
top, excellent ccxidition. 643- 
2128, 395 Tolland ’Turnpike.

1930 MODEL A Ford 2-door se
dan, restorable. 3% h.p. go- 
cart, b ^  offer. 643-8446..

1988 PL'YMOUTH 4-door wagon, 
push button, power brakes and 
steering, $475. 648-8939.

1966 MERCURY, also 1960 Re
nault DaupHine, 687 8. Main 
Street any evening after 6 p.m.

1960 BUICK LaSABRE 2-door 
Hardtiq;), fully equipped, excel
lent condition, reasonable. 649- 
0886.

1960 AUSTTN.-HEALY 8000, 4r 
speed, with overdrive, wire 
wheels, Michelin tires, radio 
and heater, new paint and in
terior, many extras. Excep
tional eonditlon. 649-4810.

1967 4-WHEEL DRIVE Jeep 
■totion wagon, exceptionally 
clean, 22,000 original miles, 8 
toot hydraulic plow, power 
winch, worn hubs, oversize 
■now tires. Call 649-2676.

1967 CHEVROLET convertible, 
■tick shift with overdrive, $600. 
648-8138.

1968 KARMANN GHIA Volks
wagen. radio, heater, low milO' 
age. Best offer. 649-6528, 64S- 
621,7.

1966 PLYMOUTH (SEDAN, good 
ninnlng condition,' $200. Call 
u t - m j .  -

1806 PLYMOUTH V-8 Belve
dere, automatic transmission, 
nine good, $100. Call 649-4695.

SNOW PLOWING — A new 
game for Manchester Herald 
customers. You name your 
price, we will plow out 'your 

• driveway. Routes now being 
formed. (Jail now to abandon 
high prices when it snows. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

SEXJOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available (or second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro. 648-8727.

Business Opportunities 32

HAVE BULLDOZER — Will 
travel. Grading, foundations 
dug, land cleared. Bob or 
Stacy Wilson. 643-5607, 742-
8276.

THREE BAY Gulf sendee sta
tion available for lease. Elxcel- 
lent opportunity for the right 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional informa
tion call Gulf Oil Corp., 628- 
6168.

CAREBHl OPPORTUNITY for 
man who Is energetic, neat, 
and enjoys meeting people. 
$110 guarantee while training; 
advance to five figure bracket 
rapidly. For interview call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
steme-free loam, $12.60; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
643-8603.

FOR SALE -  Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Botti Srult Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Wlnasaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 620 W. Center. 
643-8116.

REASONABLY PRICED used 
Gulbransen Mahogany Spinet 
Plano. See tt tonight! Also used 
Sllverton Organ, only $226. 
Used Esty 2-msnual Organ, 
$696.' New Hammond Extra
voice, special $496. New Wat
kins Spinet Plano, floor sample 
$626 Including bench. WAT
KINS HAMMOND O R G A N  
AND PIANO STUDIO, 17 Oak 
Street, Manchesteri O p e n  
’ThurMaye and Fridays till 0 
p.m.

120 BASS ATLAS Accordion, 6 
shifts, 848-8109.

Wearing: Apparel—Purs 57
LADY’S COATB, size 17-18, <me 
brown tweed with zip lining, 
one- loden green stem  coat. 
Boy’s size 14 gray tweed top
coat with zip Uni^. Excellent 
condition. 649-6115.

BROWN MOUTON COAT, size
9, $20. Alaskan Seal coat, size
10, $60. Both excellent condl 
tion. 646-9867.

WEDDING GOWN, size 8; also, 
headpiece. 637 S. Main Street 
any evening after 6 p.m. First 
floor front apartment.

FRESH EGGS fpr sale. Lowest 
price in town. Stop at the 
Natslsky Farm, Inc. Special 
bargain prices on all sizes. 
’These eggs are not Imported or 

■western eggs. 122 Newmarker 
Road, off Dart HUl Road, Ver- 
non-So. Windsor line. 644-0304. 
No stamps. Open 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

GIRL'S WINTER and spring 
coats for sale; Also, dresses. 
Fit 10 or 11-year-old. Call 646 
2607.

PULL YOUR OWN Thanksglv-
Kee-Ing turnips, $1 bushel. 612 ! 

ney Street.
PICK YOUR OWN cabbage and 
cauliflower, 10c a head. 
Michael Kurys, French Rd., 
Bolton, off Route 86.

Fertilizers 50-A

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY 
cards. Plain, personalized, and 
box assortment. Shown by ap
pointment. Call 643-8452 or 
643-6768.

WALLPAPER AND PAINT 
sale. Ceiling paint, $2.89 per 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 
886 Center St.

GOOD COW MANURE. DeUver- 
ed. $6 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for (all fertilizing. Call 648- 
7804, 649-8731-

Household (Joods 51
A BIG BARGAIN — 3 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
$159. $10 down. See It at Al
bert’s, 43 Allyn Street, Hart 
ford.

NEW 670x16 snow iires, truck 
chains, tubes, fireplace wood 
sawing equipment. Also 276 
tank. 649-1353.

GREEN MULTI-COLOR oval 
braided rug with mat, approxi
mately 8x10, $46. 643-0744.

WOOD STORM windows, (3) 
28x55, (4) 32x61, (1) 32x89. Call 
at . Shoemaker, f46 Main 
Street.

MISS JULIE EELLS, 160 Oak
land St. 1 If you will call at 
the Classified Advertising De
partment of. the Manches
ter Evening - Hdfald within 24 
hours you wUl receive s  FREE 
pair of reserved tickets to the 
sensational BIG SHOW, the Ice 
Capades of 1964 at Eastern 
States Coliseum, W. Spring- 
field, Mass., November 25- 
December 1.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

ATTENTION LIVE 
WIRE PERSONS 
MEN OR WOMEN 
WHO CAN TALK 

AND SELL 
HIGH COMMISSIONS

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-6650.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

ANDOVER — 3,600 sq. ft. of 
manufacturing space available. 
Formerly occupied by Andover 
Machine A Etching Oampany. 
Will consider sale or lease. J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WANTED — WOMAN to live In 
for daily routine. Call 649-6416.

between Thanksgiving w d 
Xmas demonstrating fast 
selling toy Item in leading 
Manchester store. Estab Co. 
Write us about yourself. 
Embree, Box 678, Elizabeth, 
New Jersey.

Situations Wanted—
Female 33

WALLS AND windows washed, 
floors waxed, household and 
business establishment. 649- 
7062.

REPAIRS MADE on all makes 
small k i t c h e n  appliances. 
Floor and table lamps re
wired, Doorbell systems check
ed and Installed. Free esti
mates, pick-up and delivery. 
Call 649-1608 anytime, prefer
ably after 4 p.m. . i

BOOKKEEPER, Bhcpe'rienced, 
knowledge of Burrough’s book' 
keeping machine. Accounts rC' 
ceivable and payable. Part or

RELIABLE WOMAN would 
like housework days. Phone 
649-6628 between 6-9 p.pi.

LEGAL SECRETARY seeking 
part-time position — to 30 
hours per week. Probate, trust, 

full-time. Call for appointment, i tax, bookkeeping and payroU
vr.. ghoTtlivi OA9.<MOa T n i m  'r , ______ 1____  t,T— T ______ .  . . .Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128, Tots ’n 
Teens, 965 Main St.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
,Vernon Haven, 876-2077.
NURSE UCENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

EXPERIENCED Waitresses for 
luncheonette. Oranffe Parkade.

Building—Contracdtig 14
QUALITY GAKPBNtR  ̂ II 
Rooms, basemants refinished, 
buUt-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No Job too small. (Jail 
William Robbins Carpantry 
Service. ^-3446.

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathromis tiled. 
<JaU 640-439L

HAS AVON CALLED LATELY? 
If not, there may be-an op^r- 
tunlty to earn needed money 
serving others with popular 
Avon (Josmetics, Fragrances 
and Qlf^ tor every member In 
the famtiy. Call today for ap
pointment In your home at 
your convenience. No experi
ence needed, 289-4922.

WANTED — Receptionist for 
dental office. Must have ex-

experience. Four years in edn 
cation field. Call 742-8975.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL Trimmtni 
bathing, all breeds. Poodl 
specialist. It costs no more I 
have the best in professional 
conditioning. 649-9793, 649-0500.

FOR SALE — Stock, equip
ment, machinery, and miscel
laneous Items of locksmith 
shop. (Jontact Conn. Bank & 
Trust, 1 (Jonstitution Plaaa, 
Hartford, F. L. Worcester.

DRAFTINlb ~

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 876' 
2174. Open 9-8.

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat 
automatic washer, $75. 164
Green Manor Road, Manches
ter, 649-3796.

BOY’S WINTER Jackets and 
shirts, size 10. Oiri’s winter 
coat. Jacket, dresses, size 14. 
649-0460.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
OaklAnd Btrest, $60. 640-6239, 
9-6.

ite lB E  ROOM apartment, IdJ 
EM, 941.Main, $90. 649413

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
stove, working couple prefer
red. No children. Near Main 
Street. 648-6363.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Inand 
new 2-famlly dupliplax. Oil heat, 
near bus line. 349-2703.

NEW (JRE8T LUXURIOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartfofd 
Rocul. 4Vi rooms, baths, 
modem conveniences, now 
renting at reatooable rate. 
Agent on premises. Call evs- 
n i^ s , 643-4863, Mr. GUI, own
er. Open Sundays.

FIVE R(X)M FLAT, second 
floor. Inquire 300 North Main 
St.

oil
furnace, good location, quiet 
adults or small family. Call 
643-4481 after 6:80 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, 
iUon,

FIVE ROOM new apartment, 
second floor. West Side, Move 
and refrigerator, near bua 
line. Call 643-2868 tor appoinb>
ment.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
partially furnished,, very con
venient. adults or retired only. 
643-8097.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, seoond 
floor, centM location. Call 643- 
6324.

LADY’S DOUBLE knit cotton 
suit, aqua and white, like new,, 
size IS. Phone 649-4140.

MINK (JOLLARED leather Coat, 
size 12, excellent condition. 
Call 649-6236.

Wanted*-To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Com). Tel. 843-7449.

USED PORTABLE typewriter. 
Call 649-8036 between 6-8 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
R ge

block from Msm Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 648-6127, 
643-9828

R(XJkVlLLB — 8 room apart
ment, newly decorated, heat, 
all utilities, $76 monthly. 649- 
6787 after 6.

THREE ROOMS, $89 memth, 
third floor, adults, central lo
cation. 849-9178.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room, 
first floor apartment in wing 
of older home, nice yard, elec
tric range, heat and hot water 
furnished, 10 minutes east of 
Manchester. 743-6134.

WEST CENTER St. — 4 rooms, 
first floor, furnace, $76. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment vicinity Wapplng Cen
ter. 644-0130.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
centrally located, combination 
windows, garage. Call 648-8301 
after 4.

EDCCEPnONALLY nice clean 
bedrooms In attractive home 
for gentlemen. Beat location. 
21 (Jhurch St. 646-4966.

R(X>MS for gentlemen, free
paridng; also, 2_rooms fw light 
nousekeeliousekeeping. Scranton Motel, 
649-0828 between 5-7. .

FOR SALE — Gas stove In 
good condition, $30. Inquire 
Apt. 8, 4 Pearl Street.

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHOP

FURNISHED ROOMS — Com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey,'14 Aroh St., Manches
ter.

PLEASANT ROOM tor gentle
man, near bath, parking, 64 
High St.

ROOM FOR RENT, all new fa
cilities, private entrance, park
ing, gei^tleman preferred, on 
bus line, centrally located. 
643-6013.

$146.50 Pine Hunt Board Buf
fet, Henry Ford reproduction, 4 
drawers, 98.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Call 643-2698.

FOR RENT — 4 rooms first 
floor or 3 rooms second floor. 
Parking, school bus, good 
market nearby. Commute to 
Rockville, Manchester, WUIl- 
mantle or Storrs. Landlord 
pays utilities. Electric stove 
and Refrigerator. Rent reason
able. After 6 or weekends 
742-6267.

uplex,
convenient location near Hart
ford Road shopping center and 
bus, $96 monthly. Call 649-1044.

THREE R(X)MS, unheated, $66 
month. 28>/4 (Jhurch Street. In
quire 32 Church Street an3rtlme 
Saturday or Sunday.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, hot water, $80 monthly. 
Available December 2. 649-
1768.

FIVE ROOM apartment, secmid 
floor, newly redecorated, cen
trally located. Call 646-3614.

$29.96
Table,

27^” Maple Corner
22.50

FOR RENT — Front room, cen
trally located, parking, 69 
Birch Street, 649-7129.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, 8 large 
bedrooms, new stove, 1-car ga
rage, central heating, $110 
monthly. Call 876-7362.

$24.95 1614x28” Maple End 
Table, turned legs, 19.96,

MACHINE, Bru- 
nlng, A-1 condition, $85. Saxo
phone, Buescher, $80. 643-7932.

SKIS AND POLES. Also import
ed ski boots, size 6. excellent 
condition. 646-6765.

PORTABLE phonograph, needs 
needle, $10; girl's Ice skates, 
size 6, $6. 649-8651.

$31.60 Modern Melba (blond) 
Mahogany Bed, 22.60

fo^?®Xiwera ^ r t ^ c  top^^Uo I^RNISHED ROOM with eUl THREE and fou r-^m  heated lOur o r a w e r s , p ia s u c  lo p , i i o  a n a r tm e n ts . hirntRhi>ri rh llr lrm

R(X>M FOR RENT, gentleman, 
private home, quiet, bus serv
ice, parking facilities. $10 
weekly., 649-3406, or 643-0224 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, second 
floor. Ideal for newlyweds, $80. 
83 North St.

Furnished Apartment^ 63»A

match above) 49.60
$69.50 32” Corner Chest, 4 

drawers, brass pulls, (to match
above) 44.

Boats and Accessories 46
14 FOOT ALUMINUM runabout 
Starcraft, convertible top. Mer
cury 30 h.p. electric. Master- 
craft trailer. Many extras. 

• $746. (Jail 643-8293.

Buildini; Materials 47
USED LUMBER SALE

ONE DAY ONLY! 
SAT. - NOV. 23

2x3, 8' long ...............  32c
2x4, 8’ long ...............  40c
2x8.................... Ft. 7>4c
2x8  ............... Ft. 10c

Inside Doors, $2, A up 
storm Windows, $2.60 ea.

CHOMAN'S
HOUSEWRECKING
stock Place - 649-2392 

Open Daily, 3:30 untill dark 
‘Saturday • 8-8

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

POODLES — AKC small minia
tures, Jet black, lO-weeks-oId. 
Call 649-6203 or 648-7116.

THOROUGHBRED Cottle, pedi
gree papers, mate, sable and 
white. Call after 6, 646-6680̂

BEAGLE PUP, bred from field 
champion stoc|(, $36. Three 
purebred Collie pups left. No 
papers, $16. Call 742-7987.

erience and preferably PBPperience 
training, excellent opportunity. 
Bck N, Herald.

JUST IN TIME for Christmas 
—.White toy poodle, female, 12- 
weeks-old, AKC registered. 
646-0908.

BOSTOtf TERRIER AKC ptme, 
loiKhs-old.also, ReklnMse, S-mo 

8764143.

WATCH AND JBWBUIY repair
ing at reasonatee p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and P e ^  49•̂ A
SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free deUvery. 
Quality guaranteed. B. Yeo
mans, 742-80(>2.

Garden—Parm—Dairy
Products 50

IF  YOU WOULD UXE Green 
■fjinmfmin Potatoes, call Hatha
way. TaL 640-64S8.

$15.95
above.

Side Chair, matches
12.60

$99.00
Lounge
te m g e rin p .

M o d e r n  Low-back 
Chair, foam cushion.

69.60

Improvements, •kitchen 
lieges. 136 Bissell St.

priv-

LIOHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
convenient f o r *  gentleman 
working days. Call 643-6961.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

WATKINS BROTHERS 
935 MAIN STREET

TWO BURNER G.E. bullt-ln 
surface unit No. 1664, size 
16x21, 220 V., used 8 months, 
$20. 164 Green Manor Road, 
Mancjjester, 649-8796.

BIRCH STREET; second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
3M. 649-5226, 9-6.

apartments, hirnlshed, children
welcome. Gf.rfleld 6-9923.

APARTMENT NICELY fur
nished, including all utilities, 
ample parking, 1% rooms. 272 
Main.

BEDROOM AND Kitchen, fur
nished, for two adults, includes 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat and hot water. Call 643- 
7636.

THREE ROOMS, heat, Ughts 
furnished, parking, front smd 
rear entrance, one' block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

THREE ROOM apartment, $90. 
470 Main. 640-6229. 6-6.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private entrances 
Parking. Adults. Apply 299 Au 
tumn, 1 p.m. - 7:80.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FIVE PIE(JB red, chrtmie and 
formica kitchen set, table has 
one leid, $36. Automatic trans
mitter. Johnson challenger, 
80m-6m, 120 watts, a.m., c.w., 
$76. Call 648-8293.

FRIGIDAIRB STOVE, 4 burn
ers. with oven and thermlser, 
good condition. 649-9612.

MUST SELL — Automatic 
washer, refrigerator. Flair 
electric stove, stereo, guns, 
tables, etc. 648-8446.

WESTINGHOUSE portable TV, 
19” , excellent condition, UHF, 
VHF, beige, must sell, $96. 
640-1190.

KITCHEN SET, $30; swing set 
with slide, $8; two 0x13 rugs, 
$6 and $8; end tables, $6 pair; 
two chairs, $6 each; miscel
laneous items. 648-1621.

ROPER GAS and gas stove, 
yfaXi t * ^  coniUtlon, $88. 8Street after 8.

GAS AND OIL range, oil barrel 
u d  pim pj electric refrigera
tor. Both In very good condi
tion. Reasonable. 648-8874.

eSUB, EUISON, blond wood; 
practically near with mattress, 
$20. Fonpici feeding table, col
lapsible, \|13, 64340114.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, range and re
frigerator. Call McKinney 
Broe., Inc., 643-6060.

BUILDING 00x40 suitable toi 
storage, B-1 zone, Bficklaiu 
section. 649-3468.

YOU Ought To 
Live In 

Beautiful 
Colonial 
Manor 

Apartments!

tlavWe will have available Dec. 
1, oao 2-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range.v-lWsposai, Indi
vidual Basement and 
Heat, Hot Water.

Patio.

I
Call

649-4436 649-6544
,

SIX R(50M8, second floor, cen
trally located, ott W. Center 
Street. $106 monthly. 649-0833.

t h r e e  ROOMS, furnished or 
Unfurnished, teaaonable, steam 
heat, adults. New BoJton Road. 
Afford, 6484889.

STORE — 460 Main S t 649-6229 
9-6.

DESIRABLE OFFICES, 100% 
location, heat. Janitor, parking 
Will remodel for tenant. 98) 
Main. 649-5834, 648-7176,

Houses For Rent 65
VERNON — 6 room ranch, bui 
line, shopping, 8 bedrooms 
Tongren Agency, 648-6321.

FIVE ROOM SlNGlfiffi, auto 
malic heat, fireplace. East 
Hartford, convenient to Pratt 
& Whitney. Phone 644-0649,

Soptie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewtn 
Maehint Oleaied

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells. 
Sewer Llnee InstaUed->Oel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

MsKINNEY BROS.
Sewfipage Dteposal Co.
I80-I83 Pentl Rt—€48-8808
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Souses For Rent 65
SldW r BIO ROOMS, 8 bntltt, 
3.enr garage, dh bus tins, near 
schools,, oburches, and shop
ping, oil heat. LargA lot Tel. 
O. 8. Kcttii. 646-8191, or 649- 
9128.

d e s ir a b l e  Suburban single 
homes, |96 and up. Alfred D. 
Heekfor, T43-6619, between 6:80- 
8 p.m.

- n x  ROOM ranch with stove 
and refrigerator, $160 monthly. 
Will also rent furnished to 
adults, SUB. Call 944-8491.

Houses For Sale 72

SMAIXi 8 ROOM house, 2 bed
rooms, newly decorated, .storm 
windows and doors, gas fur
nace, one child, $80 monthly. 
9494886.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — lH-2 room apart
ment for single gentleman. 
RetriMUntcr and stove for 
Ught nouaekeeptng. 649-6256.

WANTED TO RENT —, Oarage 
In Manchester area. Call 649- 
6064.

Rouses For Sale 72
VERNOI? — Just over Manches
ter fine. Like new 5% room 
ranch, 1% baths, built-in kltch‘ 
in  with dinette, fireplace. 
BajTM Agency, 948-4808.

GARRISON COLONIAL -  8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kltchbn with 
built-lna. Including Tappan 400 
range, dining rtxtm, living 
room with fireplace. Sec(md 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
tn.BOO. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8484.

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
■pace, country atmosphere? 
™en see this 8-room RalMd 
Rench, 3 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, kUchm 
with built-ins, dinibg room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility room and ga
rage. Oil^ot water heat, alum
inum comBbiaUons, 1% baths. 
Call now. Wolverton
Agency^ Realtor, fi4R-2Sl3.

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6-rocm (Jolonial Cape, 8 
overslse bedrooms, 18x22 foot 
Uvlng room with (irepLnbe, 
large formal dining room, ga
rage, ti«e shaded Tot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
I  bedrooms, 23’ Hying room 
with fireplace, comJHeted rec
reation room, excellent con- 
Sttitei, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 949- 
8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6% 
room ranch conRiating' of 8 
bedrooms, living room, kitch
en with bullt-ins, dining area. 
Built In 1060, this home Is Im
maculate. Aluminum com
binations. $14,000. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6980.

STARKWEATHER
STREET

ExceUent value here. Large 
6 room single that Is in the 
pm ess of being renovated. 
Three good bedrooms up, 
Uvlng room, dining and 
kitchen with pantry down. 
Three enclosed porches, 1% 
baths, combination win
dows, brand new heating 
system. And this home 
could readily be changed to 
a 3 A 8 two family. Sensibly 
priced to sell at $16,900.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

813,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
IriuB enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
trtea. Close to everything. Ju.<it 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

BAST HARTFORD -  Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, I 'i  
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutch-, 
ins, Realtor, 649-6182.

Season's New Hit

8245
1-20

BOLTON CEHTER — 8 room 
ramblihg ranch with 2-car ga
rage phis small barn. Baae- 
ment, two fireplaces, porfch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $»,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

HOLIDAYS TMUTH WINDSOR

SPECIALS

CENTER ST. — A budget 
wise (Jape (Jod home with 6 
finished rooms, 1 car ga- 
r^ e ,  n i c e l y  landscapM. 
Call BUI Frasier in our Man
chester office.

HOLLISTER ST. — See this 
loVely (Jape and get- more 
for your cowifort, conveni
ence and money. 7 itxims, 
aluminum siding, oversized 
garage. Call Barbara Bab
in- in our Manchester office.

BATES RD. — UnbeaUble 
value In a 7 room Spilt Lev
el home. A beautiful comer 
lot, 2 full baths, garage. AU 
city facilities. Call Doris 
Smith in our Vernon office.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

TWO OFFICES TO 
SERVE YOU

283 East Center St. 
Manchester 

643-4112

Route 88, Vemon 
876-0625

88 SCOTT DRIVE -  816,600 
Beautiful 3-bedroom Rimch, ‘ 
baths, buUt-lns, nicely land 
sci4>ed. Bowers School araa. 
E. J. Carpenter, Bnficer, 649 
6061.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, hugSf- recreation 
room, cast iron radiation, 3- 
car garage, hillside eetfoig. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, extra tarae bedrooms, 
1% baths, basement finlabet, 
off Into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19, 
900. n ilW ck  Agency, 649-8464.

HOLLISTEK STREET—6-room 
Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with plenty 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

38,600 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-6132,

Houses Foj- Sals 72

MANCHESTER -  884,000 ranch. 
7 rooms phis finished recrea
tion room in basement, two full 
baths. 3<ar gkrage, alumimim 
■idliw. Built in 060. Ovsr 2,200 
8q. a. of finished living area, 
m *  ‘ --------lUbriok Agency, 649-8464.

8-room
level, finished fanilly 

r^ m , large comer lot. Assume 
$104 momhly payments, new 
mortgage, ' minimum down. 
Only $16,900. Law m ee F. Fl- 
ano. Realtor, 8489166. Charles 
Nicholson, 743-6864. - ^

LESS THAN $20,000. Big GkgO- 
nlal on Henry Street, 3'^ ba< 
heated rec room, complete sep
arate In-law faetHtles. Job 
transfer makes fast sale im- 
pierative. Belflon Agency, 648 
5121.

Houses For Sale 72
22 BOWERS ST. -  318.600. Oozy 
Colonial, 6 rooms, 2 bedroems, 
aluminum siding, saeriflee. 
Owner, 649-6061. "

OLDER HOME —' 
MANCHESTER

CXJVENTRY — 112,600. New In 
1968, -fi room Ranch on big lot. 
Oari^ge, storms and -screens. 
Good condition. C^l for more 
Information and to see. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

Large older home In excep
tionally good condition. Bx-
^  la ^ e  yard with privacy, 

‘ 'iH appra-Must be seen tor full appra- 
clation. ideal tamtly home. 
For individual attention call’

B A N  AGENCY 
Roger M. Negro 

648-8727

SEVEN ROOM spadoua home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms. enclosM porch, 2- 

, asking 810.000. Out 
of 'btafo owner wants offers. 

Agency, 949-)M64.

IMMACULATE 6 room Ranch 
with fuU cellar. O a r a g e ,  
breezeway, plastered walls, 
quality every^ere  in this cus- 

-tom built home. Park-llke yard 
In excellent location. Belflore 
Agency, 64S-6121.

ROCKLBHXIE — 6 room Ranch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, completely automatic 
kitchen,' raised hearth fire
place. A quality home in a 
neighbcriiood ol fine executive 
and profeesional properties. 
Belflore' Agency, 643-6121.

ROCKLEDGB near P o r t e r  
Street. 7 room Split Level, 2% 
baths, complete Westlnghouse 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, lovely 
family room opening to a beau
tifully riiaded patio. Built by 
Everett. VanDyne. Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

NEW USTTNO. SpoUees, well 
kept home in a quiet residen
tial area. New asphalt roof, 
new shingles, a l u m i n u m  
storms, screens, doors, natural 
woodwork, finished e x t r a  
room in basement. Garage plus 
carport. Well shaded and 
shrubbed yard. Belflore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

62 DUVAL ST. — Splc ’n Span
sting.Colonial, m  baths, carpel 

2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reducM price. B. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-6061.

Manchester

QUICK OCCUPANCY

$3,800 a s s u m e s  present 
4%% mortgage, large 7% 
room spilt level, 1% baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fainlly room, 
garage, one half acre lot, 
city water and sewers, anx
ious owners asking 818,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SPRING STREET -  Beautiful 
8-room ranch, 100-200 lot, 2-car 
garage, built-in G.E. kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, baths, aluminum 
combinations, $21,400. Robert 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
849-2813.

-L

MANCHBSTER — $18,600. Cape 
Cod, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, Hre- 
plaoed living room, 80% com
pleted rec room. Location and 
area excellent (or children; 
rear yard enclosed. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
8930.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, barn, 3 
acres, scenic view. 817,990 
Hayes Agency, 843-4803.

BBAUrnFDL^--flBMI-RANCH 
6 rooms, 2 Mths, beautiful 
heated rec rooiit,'. fireplaced 
living room, new v^alj-to-wall 
carpeting Including haĤ  
dishwasher, new ahimi 
awnings, 2 blocks from Mali 
St. Just move in—no remod' 
ellng necessary. $19,900.' Call 
owner, 6tt-6661.

SOUTH WINDSOR

New large 8 room ranch, 
family styled kitchen, glass 
diding doors, 2 baths, fire
place, 2-car garage, situated 

^ In  a new custom built area. 
Ready tor your own deco
rating. . $2,800 down, full 
price only $22,600.

U A R REALTY CO., INC
848-2893

Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tiractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x116. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
room house, 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition, Ideifi 
location. Owner 841-7444.

MANCHESTER—Six-room Split- 
Level, deep, landscaped lot, 
garage, utility room, rec room, 
2 full baths, firaplace, oil hot 
water heat, $19,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, flre- 
plsice, 8 rooms, 6 finlaheid, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner wants of
fers. Financing available, $16, 
900.' Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72

ROCKLEDGE—60 Arnoti Road 
6 large rooms, garage, wooded 
lot, $30,900. Owner 648-1470.

VERNON — Exciting 4 bed 
room Colonial home. Fire 
placed living room, formal 
dining room, lovely kitohen 
with built-lns. One full bath, 3 
lavatories, garage, trees,'long 
range view. $21,000. Call R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-6246, Johanna 
Evans, 649-6668.

Houses For Sale 72
LAKEWOOD CmCLB — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home qtfers. S twin sized 
bedrooms, 3% baths, SB foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with au 
the bullt-lns, laundry room, 
large family room )irith fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, .A49-S464.

GARTH ROAD 
$23,000

6% room quality built ranch, 
family kitchen with bullt-ins. 
excellent condition. For Indi
vidual attention call . . .

B A N  AGENCY 
Roger Negro 

643*8727

VERNoW-n̂  6 room ranclPIn 
excellent condition, many ex
tras, Including new carpet and 
draperies In living room, 
double oven range, triple 
storms, awnings, walk-out 
basement. All for $14,990. Prin
cipals only. Call owner 643- 
1279.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8 room Cape, treed lot, quiet lo
cation, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage,' $16,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-2818.

MAN(JHESTEJR — 8 bedroom L 
ranch, dining room, fireplace, 
premium location, full base 
ment, garage, patio, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, automatic 
washer and dryer, disposal, 
reasonable. Owner 643-8398 or 
649-8228.

Houses For Sale 72
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, 44 Dur
ant St., excellent - condition, 
private owner. 640-1169 be
tween 6-6 p.m. oc Sundays. .

Id>ts For Sale 73

Wanted—Real EstataT?
SELLING YOUR HOUSE? Ckfi 
an Independent broker, Joeeph 
Bai^h, 649-0320.

BUYING OR SELLING

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6464.

WYLLY8 STREET — 240 foot 
frontage. 643-7444.

VERNON STREET Lot — 90 
foot frontage, city utilities, 
sfdewalk, near school. Call 
649-7583 or 649-5966.

COOPER STREICT — 3 family 
duplex 6-6. Feafores 8 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, living room, 
utility room, Rusco combina
tions, spotless condtUon. Un
usual floor plan provides 
single family atmoephere with 
double family Income, $22,400. 
Robert WcJverton Agency,
Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — ASSUME 
4%% G.I. m o r t g a g e ,  $77 
monthly pays everything after 
small down payment. 6 room 
Cape, rec room, large yard, 
selling for $11,500. Don’t miss 
out on this one. (Jail Barbara 
Woods Agency, 649-7702,

BOLTON AND Vicinity — Build
ing lots, land tracts, farms and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

“Handling of Bolton Homes 
A Speiaalty” •

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 642-0281

WANTED — 
649-4291.

B-sone lo t OaD

Legal Notice

Legal Notices

DEB
AT A COURT O F  TOOBATE

U.MITATIOX O BO l
hrlri ni Manchester, within and for 
thr Di.-<trict of M anchester, on th« 
18th dav of Novem ber, 19W.

Present, Hon. John J. WaJIatt. 
Judge.

E!<tate of Jam es B Wllsoti, la te  of 
M anchester In said O lsm ct. de
ceased.

On motion of Marjorie W. Olen- 
ney. R.F.D. No. 4. Corentry. Conn., 
executri.x.

ORDERED. That six m onths 
from the 18th day of November,

BRICK CAPE—Waddell School. 
6 rooms complete, living room 
fireplace, overslse $;arage. 
MuM sell. Only $14,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1106.

DUPLEX, 6-years-oId, central 
location, near stores and bus 
line, excellent Investment prop
erty. Call owner, 643-1765 after 
8 p.m.

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY 
Realtors

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9

553 Middle Tpke, E. 
643-6930

79 KEENEY STREET

Jt you are looking for a 
home a Utile bit out In the 
country, yet right next door 
to a school, stores, and bus, 
we suggest that this 6 room 
Oolctiial priced at but $14,- 
800 might Just fill the bill. 
About an acre of land pro
vides plenty at garden or 
Itey area.-

VERNON -  hOtcheU Exchange. 
6 room ranch built 1969. Size 
26x42%. Walk-out basement, • 3 
bedrooms, 14x19 Uvlng room, 
aluminum combinations, school 
bus al door. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

$13,900 — Clean 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, walk-out cellar, large 
lot. view, near school, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

BOWERS S(JHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full dormer, 1% baths, 
4 bedrooms, dining room, ga
rage, near all schools. $16,600. 
Owner 849-1796.

VERNON CIRCLE Area — 8% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, bullt- 
ins. very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

287-239 OAK STREET, 4-4 
duplex, good Interior condition, 
2-car garage. Will consider 
reasonable offer. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 843-1106.

Cosy-Pull-On Cap!

TO KNIT

Am fresh and new as Uie lat- 
6Ut tiiMie — and a welcome ad- 

to your date wardrobe. 
Ftttod beauty with sUm or 
Asrad aldrt; with or without 
ooUar, too!

No. 8846 w ith PaU-O-Rama 
Is In oizee 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.
Buot 32 to 40. Size 14, 34 bust, 

. With ooUer, 4 yards of 35-inch.
T% order, send 60c in coins to 

Hue Burtiobt, Manchester Eve
ning BmaM, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMBBIOA8, NEW YORK 86, 
N. T. ' T+ ■ ■ ■

IW  Ist-dera maUing add 10c 
Bor each pattern. P ikit Name, 
irtflTfn wUh Zone, Style No. 
Md Sine,

Wfnd eOc today for the new 
M l aoid winter .’63 Baatc Faedi- 
Iasi, B paifoni maga*

5997-N

Treat the youngsters to this 
cosy-pull-on cap in cable-siltch 
knit! Make on double-pointed 
needles in this popular ^ tte m , 
It’s ' surprisingly quickrto-make.

Pattern No. 5997-N has knit 
directions; stitch illustrations.

To qrder, send 35c \in coins 
to:— Arine (Jabot, The Man
chester" Evening Herald. ' 1160 
A 'l^. QF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ite-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Prmt name, 
address with .zone ki)d Pattern 
Number.

Just 50c for the new ’63 Al
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and afghan in 

fodknit; dolly, edSteC* 
peirs in crocbe^l

sUp

Manchester

MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY

(Jomfort and convenience. 
Ask any builder the cost of 
a  7-room brick EngUsh Co
lonial. Then we’ll show you 
a  beauty—for less money. 
Over 1,700 sq. ft. of living, 
1% baths, separate laundry 
room, one block to bus, 
shopping center. (Jlty water 
and s e w e r s .  Immaculate, 
and only $21,500. Ctell Art 
Foraker, 649-6806, 289-8268.

Open 8:30 a.jn. to 9 p.m. daily

BARROWS ft WALLACE
416B Shc^iplng Parkade, 

Manchester

CONCJORD RD -  Beautiful
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, c » Itinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped ygrd. Marion 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953

BOLTON — $1,600 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4% room ranch hmne, ga
rage, full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry — only $10,500. 
Hayes Agency 643-4803.

MOlJdfJHN 8 BEDROOM, ranch. 
100 yards from Bowers School, 
on quiet street, garage, full 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-9332.

MODEIRN CAPE on quiet 
street, one block to bus, shop
ping, schools. Dishwasher, dls- 
poeal, 1% baths. Bel Air Real 
Estate,. 643-9332.

TWO FAMILY 
DUPLEX 6-6

o il hot Water heat, large 
room, good condition, extra 
large lot. 2-stalI garage. 
Building for work shop. TVo 
Blocks from Main Street.

FRANK MOTT 
643-5658

COLONIAL — 8V4 rooms, cus
tom built (or family living, 4 
bedrooms,. 2% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large d in i^  area, family

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
968 Main St.

649-6241

EAST HARTFORD

7 room Cape with 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
kitchen and living room, full 
basement with finished rec
reation room, breeze way
and garage; also, large rear 
porch and patio. Large well 
landscaped lot, on bus line, 
low taxes. Excellent condi
tion, $20,800:

U ft R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon. 10 
addltiooal acres may be pur- 
chaMd with this unusual 6% 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
lot, 2-car garage, cellar, fire
place, oil heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

U.MITATION ORDKB
AT A 1X5URT OF PROBATE 

held at M ancheiter. within and for 
IMatrict of Mam-heatcr. on the 

14th day of Novemhrr. 1963 
Preeent. Hon. John J. Wallett,

Judse. ......... ...............
Estate of t>avtd Mullen late of i be and the .•utme are lim ited

Mancheeter. In said Dtafrtct de- bbd allowed for the creditors w lth- 
ceased. I in which to brliiR In their cla im s

On motion of Mildred J Smith of ' azalnst !«aid e.-«tate. and said execu- 
said Manchester, executrix I  'n x  la directed to give public notice

ORDERED That six months from 'be creditors to brinK In thetr 
the 14th day of Novemb,-r. 1963 he cla im s within said tim e allowed by 
and the sam e are Itmiterl and' al- pubitslun* a copy of this order in
lowed for the creditors within which ■’'cime newspaper havtiic a cinxilA- 
to brlns In their claim s aralnsl saW b> »a1'> probate, district within
estate, and said executrix is d l - 1 'en days from the date of this or-
rected' to (five public notice to the ' 'i''' <u»l return m ake to this churt 
creditors to hrfnz In their cla im s ' "( 'be notice {riven
within said tim e allowed bv pub- 
Hshlns a copy of this order In | 
som e newspaper having: a  cln-ula - 1 
tlon In said probate district withtn ' 
ten days from the date of this order 1 
and return m ake to this court c t the ' 
notice given. i

JOHN J. WALUETT. Judge

JOHN J. WAl.LETT. Judga

UMITATION ORDER
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE 

held at Manchester, within and for 
of Manchestor, on the 

15th day of November. 1963. *
Present, Hon. John J. Wallstt. 

Judge.
E sU fe  ol R IjiM otte Russell. late 

of Mancheeter. In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Alvah A. Russell. 
237 Mountain Rd. Olastonbury, 
Conn., administrator.

ORDERED That six months 
from the 15lh day of November. 
1963. be and the sam e are limited  
and allowed for the creditors w ith
in which to bring In their claim s 
against said estate, and ssUd ad
m inistrator Is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
In their cla im s within saM tim e al
lowed by ptibllshing a Copy of this 
order In som e newspaper liaving a

Widow Supplies* 
Papers on Baker

WASHINGTON (API — Ths 
testimony- of a Washington wid
ow has opened new avenues of 
Senate inve.stigatlon into the 
tangled bu.siness affairs of Rob
ert G. Baker.

Chairman B. Everett Jordan 
of the Senate Rulee Oommlttea 
gave this word to newsmen 
Thuraday after (Jertrud^C. No
vak had been queatloneo In se
cret (or 2% hours.

The North (Jarollfia Democrat 
said Mrs. Novak had supplied 
some documents on dealings

VERNON — SpaclouB ranch, 
rataed hearth fireplace, win
dow wall, paneUng, 1% baths, 
closets galore, carport. Half 
acre, trees, non-development 
area, $16,600. Owner 876-4390.

with Baker by her late husband, 
riirulaUon In .said probate diet'rirt Alfred. Jordan said the commit-
wittllTi t^n d&VR from  thr dAtf of nnt in tnthis order and return make t© thtw ' 1° aw- I? nm ter
court of the notice rl'’en

JOHN J. WAI.EETT, Judge

AT A CKXURT OF PROBATE  
held at Manchexter, within and for 4i,_
the district of M anchester, or the i fo*Y fo  t ile  S c M t e  s  D e m o c r a t ic

of NoVak's death—it occurred In 
March 1962 and was ruled a  su
icide—but will do so later. 

Baker, 36, resigned aa aecre-

TRIM RANCH with walk-out 
basement, big family room 
with picture window down
stairs, and with fourth bed
room studded In. Six big rooms 
and bath on main floor. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1621, 643-0816.

EAST HARTFORD

Immediate occupancy oa 
either of these two new 
raised ranches, one with 6 
rooms, 1% baths, 2 fire
places, basement garage, 
(or only $20,600, or the same 
house with a finished rac 
room, for $22,000. C i t y  
water, sidewalks, desirable 
location, minimum down to 
qualified buyer.

U ft R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

COVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 

,home, small bam. Ideal (or 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
(2 up partially finished) ga
rage, fireplace. Really attrac
tive. $600 down. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1521, 
643-0816.

(JUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home in one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken living room 
cathedral ceiling, 2 husfe fire
places, landscaped Im. (jui 
owner 428-4698 weekdays 8-6, 
649-8286 after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

3(Hh day of Nov<>mb<>r. A.D. 1963.
Present, Hon. John J. W allett. I 

Judge.
E state of Jennie Hoff, late of 

M anchester, in said district de*. 
ceased.

Upon appltcation of Haxel M. 
Smith. • praying that leltera of ad
ministration be granted on said  
estate, a s per application on file. It 
is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and oeter- 
mlned at the Probate office in Man
chester In said District, on the 2nd 
day of D ecem ber. A.D. 1963, at 
two o-clock In the afternoon, and
that notice be given to alt

Lid estate of the pen-
.leraons

interested In sal 
dency of said application and the 
tim e and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order. . . copy
In Some newspaper having a  clrcu-

BOLTON — 4 bedroom rsjtch, 
patio, ameslte drive, tool shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

GREEN AREA — 4 bedroom 
ranch, 1% baths, living room 
fireplace, full basement, at
tached garage. Just $18,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

MOVE RIGHT IN — Lovely ? 
room Garrison Oolonlal, cen
ter hall, I ' i  baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, close to public and 
parochial schools, shopping. 
This is the home you have been 
looking for for your family In 
a fine neighborhood. Priced In 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watson Beach k. Co., 522-2114.

PITKIN STREET 
$15,200

7 room older Colonial, garage, 
convenient to everything.
ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 

649-4469

room off Mtcheh with fireplace, 
2-oar garage, covered patio.
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$31,600. Phllbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

BOLTON MUI^T SELL

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
older home just restored. Huge 

' bright family room, modem 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 

Big lot, plenty of trees.

EAST HARTFORD — 6% room 
split, 1% baths, bullt-lns, fin
ished family room, 2-car ga
rage. Only $19,700. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

S O U T H  MANfJHESTER — 
(Jharming 6% room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast iron 
radiators, porch, garage, pic
turesque setting on high wood
ed lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808. •

up.
Worth looking at. Isn’t It? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677,

BOLTON — ROUTE 85. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Owners Just Retired 
Florida Bound

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
■ ^car garage, 14x24 living 

room with fireplace, 12x18 
^te)ien, formal dining room, 
.large level lot, trees, ame- 
rite drive, nice' residential 
section. Only $19,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2768 -
Charles ^fohDlaon 742-6864

■<’ ap\'

VBRNON-OUIar S>room daps, 
Mrch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking $ll,> 
aOO. ToUfran Agency, 648-

Announcement
The JARVIS REALTY CO. announces the open
ing of a branch office on Route 83, Vernon, next 
to the Vernon Lanes. A competent staff of sales
people will be available to show you the finest in 
real estate Usings in the Manchester-RockVille 
area. As members of tlie Multiple Listing Service 
of b()th the Manchester Board of Realtors and 
the Greater-Rockville Board of Realtors there 
are over 150 listings on file in all home stylings 
and price ranges. For complete and professional 
real estate service call either office, Manchester 
or Vemon, today.

J A R V IS  R E A LT Y  C O .
REALTORS APPRAISERS INSURORS

tSS Esst Oenfor St. 
MaaohMtor—648-41IS

Route S3 
Venoa—815-06SS

You, Too, Oan 

Bo A Happy 

HOMEOWNER

Soo A Roaltor

latlon in said district, at least sev
en days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear If -they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and m ake return 
to this court, and by m ailing on or 
before N ovem ber 31. 1963. by certi
fied m ail, a  copy of this order to 
Hamilton Jones, 19 Bralnard Place, 
M anchester. Conn.; George Jones, 
Hotel Claret. Hartford, Conn.: E m 
m a Armstrong. 4744, 29th Ave., 
South Gulfport, Florida: Mildred J, 
Smith, IB Knox St.. M anchester. 
Conn.: Hamilton Mullen. 4 Hudson 
St,. M anchester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge

majority Oct. 7 amid allegations 
that he used his position to fur
ther his private business inter
ests. Among them was a luxury 
motel at Ocean City, Md., which 
he operated with Novak and No
vak's brother Donald.

Jordan said that as far as he 
knows, the committee. Us coun
sel and Its investigators have 
not been in touch with Baker 
since the Inquiry began. It was 
authorized two days after Ba
ker resigned.

He said that Baker will be 
called when the committee Is 
ready.

To newsmen's questions, Mrs. 
Novstk .said there was no con
nection between the Baker ease 
and her husband’s death. Of her 
examinaUon by the committee 
she would say only that It was 
"very thorough.”

Mrs. Novak has been an em
ploye of the Senate Small Busi
ness Committee for IS years. 
After her husband’s deafo she 
became Baker’s partner In the 
motel operation.

MANCHESTER and VICINITY
Choice Properties

it 11-room Colonial, 5 bedrooms. 4% baths, slate roof, ga
rage doors (electric eyel lovely town home 

ir New 8-room Colonial, 2% baths. formAl dining room, 
lovely kitchen (buUt-ins), family room, 2-car garage, 
wooded acre lo t '*

We have many more excellent propeHies tor your In
flection.

Phone Mrs. Suzanne Shorts—643-8886

J. Wat$on Beach & Go.

A New Service For^You! -

■■HOME COLORAMA
I Presented by

WARREN E. HOWLANB, Realtor
350 M A IN  ST., H AYN ES ST.

■I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Home shopping made easy. Bring the children. Re
lax in the privacy of your car and view in color on 
the big screen over 50 homes for sale in Manchester 
and vicinity.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Continuous showings nightly 6 to 9 

i r i r k i r i r i f
Showings anytime during the day on the inside
screen.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Another First
•w

WARREN L  HOWUNO, Rm Hot
REA L ESTA TE—IN SC R A N aE 
360 M AIN ST.—Phone 643-1108

/
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About Town
Vlrat qutiter n ix irt 'p& rdr 

were dtnrttmtad to «tudent|i ut 
tta m M  CbaMjr TocM eal Sciwol

IMh  KaMB Jjaatm RMtunar, 
of Mk«. Qtacgt M. 

Hnomar at Box Mountain Dr., 
VamoB, and tbo late Mr. Hasn- 
mar, graduated laM night from 
the School of PtacUoal Nuraing 
and Mental HeMth at tlM Oard^ 
nar State Hoapttai, Oardner,

Tba Bi WMi Amertoan Chib 
wSI apomor a  danoe for mem- 
bera and guaata inmomnv from 
g pm. to 1 am . at the dub* 
bouaa. Chaitoe Varrick’a orctiea- 
trn wSl ftrmlah the muaic.

Ih a  Lithuanian AJUanoa at 
Amerioa wtil aponaqr a  rum- 
maga aide tomorrow from 0 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at Lithuemian 
Hall, Ooiway S t

Miaa Lealie Ann Berkman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Saul 
Bertonan, 19 Ruaaell St., haa 
been named to the dean’a Uat 
for the flirat quarter maridng 
pertod at Becker Junior College,, St., 
Woree

Walter Fox 
Again Heads 
Rec Advisors

Annour vrilt tend you i  |

SmDQUiAR
J w t for tending the cooking 

bistroctioiR from inside package

A W M O U W ^

S T U F F E D

TURKEY
In 7 to 12 lb. 

siaes.

Cap LaBroad of nearby 
Wulingrton and his help
ers will really have some 
work to do over this 
weekend to process all 
the orders we have here 
at Pfaiehurst for Farm- 
FYeah Connecticut tur
keys.

Ciq> LaBroad asked us to 
advertise that he can 
give you most anything 
n the large turkey class. 

Y  you can use 18 to 22 
or 28 to 30 lbs. you pay 
10c to 14c a Ib 1 ^  than 
roa do for the smaller 
len turkeys.

So much for Cap's Conn. 
Fresh Turkeys.

N ow U f t talk about the 
quality of Pinahurst 
plump, tandar, U. S. 
G raoa A  Northwest- 
ara 1963 erop of 
frosMy frozen ovon- 
roady Turkays. Thasa 
birds are  G rada A, 
whita, broadbraasted  
and tandar. Saa our 
dbplays.

Buy your frosoi turkey 
eai^  . . .  let it thaw 
your refrigerator.

Thawing time in your re
frigerator. 4 to 12 lbs. 1 
to 2 days, 12 to 20 lbs. 
8 to 8 days, 20 to 24 lbs. 
8 to 4 days.

Come to Pinehurst for 
your Pepperidge^ Farm  
and Arnold’s S to n e d  
Stuffing . . . New crop 
nuts . . . chestnuts, sau
sage for stufflng.

Open Monday till 6 P.M; 
Tues. and Weds.

8 A.M. tm 9 P.M.

V<nc/n‘ ':ru

(Worcester, Mbm '.

lh «  Manchester Oedarettes 
'^U meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

Chailes Hirth of 79 HoUteter 
St. waa recently appointed aa- 
aiatant inspector general of the 
VFW.

The Guild of Our Lady ô  St. 
Bartholomew whl conduct 6. rag 
and paper drive tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon in the school 
parking lot. Ih the event of 
rain, the drive will be jxxrtponed 
until Nov. 90.

DUMe-Maozinl L<odge, 06LA, 
wUl meet tonight ait the W. P. 
Quleh Funeral Home. 225 Main 
S t ,  to pay reapeota to Hugenio 
Berto who waa a memiber.

Rainbow Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Alan Hill will 
show color 'slides taken this 
summer on a Western Holiday 
tour. All mothers of Rainbow 
Girls are invited.

Two bridge groups of the New
comers Club of the Manchester

Walter K. Fox of 90 Garden 
12-yeSr veteran of the 

Town Advisory Park and Rec
reation Commission, waa re
elected last night as ita chair
man.

Fox, a retired insurance un
derwriter, haa long been an ad
vocate of expanding town awim-

1

Walter E . Fox

ming facilities, ̂ and hia effortscomers ^luo oi me iusncnesier ;  .—v.....
YWCA win meet tonight at 8. “  dlrectibn have borne
One will meet at Uie ■ home of “* mc*nt years.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Davis, 44 I He hw seen hla share of con- 
Scott Dr., and the other at the hDversial subjects since 19S1, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert appointed to
Franklin, 76 Farm Dr. , commission, and sUll backs

___  up the most discussed of them
The Rev. George F . Noatrand, * ***• decision of the recrea-

rector of St. Mary’s Epiacipal _̂_____________________________
Church, will be In charge of _
radio broadcasts sponsored by ‘ -
the Manchester Ministerial Ae- 
Bociation on station WINF Sun
day at 7:80 p.m. and dally next 
week at 7:80 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The Rev. Jam es L. Ransom, 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in the 
chapel at Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital. The Rev. K. E jto r  
Raak, pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church will serve aa hospital 
chaplain next week.

tloB department to limit mem
bership In Its SdUvitles to towns
people only.

Fox, whose interest in sports 
goes back to 1918, now devotes 
nls time to Me second love, hla 
garden, but never fails to at
tend a meeting of his commis
sion.

At last nights meeting, the 
chairman welcomed newly a]^

glinted Christopher (Huck) Me
als to the fold. McHale, a 

Democrat, waa named by the 
board of directors to fill the post 
formerly held by Republican 
Bernard August.

The board was unable to 
agree on a method of cwitrol 
of out-of-towners at town swim
ming pods, and tabled Its deci
sion on "fee or free swimming" 
until its Jan. 16 meeting.

R e c r e a t i o n  Superinten
dent Jam es Herdic announced 
that 986 teen-agers had become 
members of the Teen Center 
during the past year, and that 
estimated expenses for the Cen
ter’s operation will amount to 
$1,800-$1,800 for this fiscal year.

F lo o d , in  S tre e t  
B a s is  o f  O a im

A RodeviUe man haa noteCled 
llw town at Manchester tiiait he 
Is aeelting |29.47 for damages 
wtiicih he says resulted 'when 
he tried to avoid a  flooded sec
tion of Haynoi S t  on Nov. 7.

CarRnn Laac. 37 W M aor 
Ave., alleges that tha right 
front wheel and tire of hie car 
were ndned 'when he tried to 
cUitito the ourt) to avoid the 
flooded nection at road.

He dnltna that the flooding 
reauHed fhotn a  dogged storm 
sewer on Haynes 9t., which a 
h i g h w a y  department crew 
deand  Just atfter the aHaged 
Incident. •

Brig. Hok Special Guest 
At Salvation Army Event

Brig. RSchatd E. Hoix 
H artf ord 'wldl be a  apaeial guest 
at the dalveMon A m y  totnor- 
now at 7:30 p jn . at a  Papa 
Oonoert preamted by the band 
and choir a t the Youth Center. 
The eivent la open to the ptA- 
Uc.

Brig. HoIb  wwb recently ap
point^ dlvMOnal commander

o<t«xBta

Brtg. Blchard E. Hols
at the Salvation Army in Con
necticut and Rhode Utamd. Be
fore hia appointm ent he was 
banchnnnter of the Salvatlan 
Army Staiff Band in New 
Yortt CMy, and mpervlaed aO 
Salivation Army music In the 
eastern tlMted ' States. Sal'var 
tion Aivny bands often une liia 
instirumentei numbers, and be

and cnmiloaen vocal muate 
for Satvathm A m y  cholra.

Durtxg: 'Wbrld War I t  ha 
awveid in Hew Guinea, L ie ^  
and Oidnawa an chaplain of the 
972 and 882nd Alrtiome En- 
gineera. He wan with the fl«iM 
Amerioans to enter Japan 
when, on Sept. 1, 1946, he and 
Ilia "Swaet Chariot.’’ were 
flown 'to Ateugl Airfield, neer 
Yokohamau

The ohoir wiU akm "'niis M 
the Day of the Ixxro,’’ written 
by Brig. Hola who, with hla 
family, wUl present special 
muntoal numbers a t the concert.

Some b r a s s  Instrumental 
numbera Inoluded in the pro
gram are: Minuet in G, by 
Beenhoven; apedal 'variations of 
a  Negro ^ r i tu a l  by Od. Al
bert Jakeway; "Montondo,’’ a 
.march, by bandsman Donald 
Oagood, written to commemo- 
m ta the International Scout’s 
"Mofitondo’’ a t Ixintareei, Hol- 
lahd, in 1662. ’Hiia la an African 
jungte word that mnans a  gath
ering for giving thanks.

S a le , E x h ib it  S e t  
B y  G a rd en  O i ib
••A partridge M a Pear ’Brae’’ 

te 11»e theme of a Ohrintmaa 
Gpeena and Daooratlonn Sale 
and BKMMt to be aponaored by 
the MlMMhantar Garden <3ub 
Dec. 7 and 8 at WMton Memo
rial Auditorium, 86 N.' Main St.

On Saturday, Dec. 7, there 
wlD be an exhibit of awaiige- 
ments and deooraitlona from 
9:80 to 10:80 am . bafone the 
arie from 10:30 a.m. to. 4 p.m. 
On Sunday, the exhibit and sale 
will be open from 1 to 4 pjn. 
to the public.

Items featured at the sale 
will be unusual Ghrlatmaa dec
orations for throughout tha 
house, eapaUered treee, fniH 
topiary treee, Chriatmaa greens, 
awags, wreaths and coraagee.

’The Manchester G a r d e n  
Ckib’a apedal blend of feed for 
wild b ir^  will be sold, together 
with feeders and nuppHee for 
the feeding of wild birds.

General chairmen for the aale 
and exhibit are Mian MiUtcent 
A. Jones, Mrs. Earl C. Herrick, 
SAn. George M. Johnson and 
Mra. H any Maidment.

Area Suspends Actit4ties in M ourning-See Story on Page 3

86 East Center St. 
At Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH AND CABBY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored Bjr ETA Chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

Benefit I.OH.

SaHirday, Nov. 23
9 A.M. to I t  Noon

Mott's Community 
Hall

Bast Middle Tnmplke

NOW  
FUEL OIL
Only ^ > 1 ^  Gal.

GASH SAVINGS
r i ’ TO

fc.'"

BUTTfRB^'

3 rr.R  
O AUXIN

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil. (O.MP.ANY
SINCE IM.5 

11'. RltOAH STREET 
r r i ,.

Pine Cleaners
AND

We-Wash u l u n iS y

(FOBMEBLY MANCHE8TEB LAUNDROMAT)

6S6-660 CENTER ST.

Are Now Assodafed To 
Bring you Complefe

ONE STOP SERVICE
• FAMILY SERVICE • ALL IRON SERVICE
• SHIRT SERVICE • WASH-DRY

• CqMPLETE DRY CLEANING

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS
MEN'S4JLDIES' SLACKS.............. 50c Pr.
MEN'S SHIRTS.................... .. 24c Eo.
8 LRS. WASH <nM DRY.......... 1........... 80c
SPREADS, doublo 89c . . . . . . . .  singk 69c
GEO. WASHINGTON BEDSPREAD . $1.19 
IUCT1UC 8LANKCTS . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
RU^SS . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’a . . . ; . . . ; .  20c Lb.

FR EE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
TEL. «4S-6278~643-|266

"**^Stocook. 
5 ^  wtite deani.f«^ "

(D

r  4*

G R M li
w m r

D w couN r o u l in M

^  V 6 H

S  l O M

T 6 l ^  « i

iu J f

■ \

SHOP
at this
SIGN

of
Dapandablllty

'63 CHEVROUT
*2290

Cervair Mens a OowvarWle

'62 OLDSMOMLS

•2290
F-86 Ootlaaa ConverUMs

'60 MERCURY

•1090
Comet 4-Door SSa. Wagon

'60 RAMB. CLASSIC

•1190
6-Pnaeenger Stafton WbfMi

'60 MERCURY

•990
Comet S-D»er BeCaa

'63 VOLKSWAGEN

•1750
gunroof, fully eqnlppefi

'62 VOLKSWAGEN
•1790

Deioxe Comrertnile

'41 VOLKSWACair

•1350
Dahne Sednii

■41 v o u tW A n m

•1490
Dahna OonvartMo

'61 VOUSWAGIN

•1490
6-Paasanger Station Wagao

'60 VOLKSWAGW

•1290
t-Pasaenger Station Wngen

'SB VOLKSWAGM

•990
IM nxe Sedan

■M VOLKSWAOM
•990

9-Faaa. DIx. Statlan WfiSMi

'17 VOLKSWAGW

•850
Dcinxe Sonraef

'B7 VOLKSWAGEN
•990

K am ann Ohla Coups

'55 VOLKSWAGW
•690

Dehne Snaroef

'S5 VOLKSWAGW

•690
Deioxa S e iaa

T  rucks
'59 VOLKSWAGW

•890
PmmI Dettvcry TaU

'S9 STUDEBAKER
•490

H Ten Plek-Up

'S8 DODGE

•590
K Zkin Panel Delivery

'57 VOUSWAGW

•590
H Ton riek-Up
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iiattrijpatpr lEupmttg Jlpralli
M a n c f ^ te r — A  C ity  o f  V iU a g o  C h a rm

The Weather
Fereeaet of U. K  Weather

Oloady, windy and nanoh epider 
tenigfit with showers. Low In 
ate. Sunday partly etoudy, wtai- 
dy and cold. High 40 to 45.

(Claaalflod an Page It) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

President Johnson Helm

14

J .

VOLKSWUEN
T O L L A m  TUHNPriCI 

TALOOrrVILLE 

• Phone M9-M88 t.
AnUiortaed 

Dealer

OPEN
EVENHWt

Sets Fast Tempo 
First Day on Job

WASHINGTON (AP)r-Solemn-faced Lyndon B. 
Johnson shouldered the full massive burden of presi
dential duty today in the tempo set by his first order as 
chief executive— "Now let’s get airborne.”

But he left the White House to John F. Kennedy, the 
predecessor whom he served and for whom he mourned, 
now lying in state in the magnificent East Room as a 
national martyr.

I For his own first full day in the high office Johnson 
■ chose to go back to his old suite in the executive office 
' building across the street.
I But it was a day of full presidential duty neverthe- 
' less, starting^ before 9 o’clock with arrival at the execu- 
|tive mansion. The first official business was a confer
ence with Secretary of State Dean Rusk at 9 :30 to deal 
with worldwide problems that may have been multiplied 

I by Kennedy’s assassination Friday..
1 The "get airborne” directive was Johnson’s first 
' move after he was sworn in aboard the presidential je t 
' airplane at Dallas, Tex., Friday almost beside the body 
of the man he was succeeding.

And he kept the pace going Friday night with a se
ries of conferences here after flying back.

Today Johnson left his northwest Washington home. 
The Elms, at 8 :45 a.m. for the five-mile drive down Mas
sachusetts Avenue t<^the White House.

The skies were gray and a slight drizzle had just end
ed when the wrought iron gates of the Johnson estate 
were swung open and the black limousine rolled through.
" — -------- ■ . ■ <». Johnson, seated In a corner of

the back seat, looked as if he

Prayer D ay  
Pro c la im ed  
By Dempsey

HABITORD (AP) — Maaday 
—the day the late^ ■,»«*-.

I^ihn f*. JKMMiefiy-w6l a i  %uriie# — Washington police motor-'

Mrs. Kennedy Rides Home 
At Slain President’s Side

j--.-4riU be a day of mourning and 
I prayer in Connecticut.

Gov. John N. Dempsey In a 
proclamation last night set aside 
the day for prayers and com
memorative exercises.

He urged that all schools, 
businesses and industriea shut 
down and that residents attend 
church at 13 noon in honor of 
Kennedy:

I
-«r--------------------------

By FBANCES LEWINE 6you ought to go back and
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Kennedy said goodbye to her 
husband 'with a Kiss on his life
less Ups and then slipped her 
ring on his finger.

^mm then on—from the emer-

gency room in-the Dallas hospl- 
il through the sad flight horns, 

to the Naval hospital where he 
waa prepared for burial unUl 
she brought him home In death 
to the White House early today 
— she was at his side.

As she passed through the 
somber portals of the execuUve 
mansion she still wore the pink 
suit stained with the Mood of his 
fatal wounds, and carried her
self with self control.

It was a harsh day and it 
left Mrs. Kennedy dazed and 
tearless, almost unaMe to show 
emotion.

Her husband had bsqn shot as 
he sat beside her In a gaily re
ceived motorcade. She had held 
him, bleeding and mortally 
wounded, In a speeding dash to 
a hospltiu where he never re
gained consciousness.

In the hospital, she bade her 
handsome 46-year-old husband a 
goodbye that was so touching a 
witness, Rsp. Henry B. Gonzal
ez, D-’Tex., "couldn’t bear to 
watch."

"Pray for him," Mrs. Ken
nedy asked a Roman Catholic 
priest who administered last 
rites to the President.

With the tragedy written In 
her face, Mra. Kennedy stood 
beside Lyndon B. Johnson in a 
crowded compartment of the 
presidential plane as he took the 
Oath of office to succeed her 
husband.

When a Texas police captain 
who watched the scene said, 
"God Meas you, little lady, but

down," ItCipi. Kennedy said, 
thanks, I ’m fine” and went to 
the rear compartment to sit be
side Kcnneidy’s  coffin on the Jet 
ride home.l

Mrs. Kennedy had ^ st started 
to resume ner offlciri activities 
after the t r ^ c  death of her in
fant son, Pptrlck Bouvler Ken
nedy, threo months ago. Her 
first social' appearance had 
been at a VPhite House Judicial 
reception, where she and the 
President entertained more than 
000 guests Wednesday night.

Death struck at what was to

lie^be one of the happiest times of 
'no ■the year for the Kennedys-^the ____

birthday celebrations of their Monday of all state oMces aiil

as
had not rested much.

He removed his glasses and 
seemed to try to oblige photo
graphers by leaning forward to 
nod at them through the closed 
Windows of the car.

Secret Service agents accom 
panied him and the special 
Secret Service automobile 
hnpwn as th i  Queen Maty, fol
lowed cloee behind, packed with 
•(m te

Lyndon B . Johnson

Khrushchev 
Calls Slaying 
H e a v y Blow

MOW30W (AP)—Dressed in 
black. Premier Khrushchev 
drove to the U.S. Embassy to
day to personally convey hia 
"deep sadness" on -the assassi
nation of President. Kennedy.

The Soviet premier, accoriipa- 
nied by Foreign Minister Andrei

... ... . A. Gromyko, visited the embes-.
wth confidence whenever p en is; d . Elsenhower, the i sy shortly aider sending a  tele-
threatened at home or abroad.” ' 34th president. *  ' '

cycles preceded the limousine.
A scattering of neighbors of 

all agee were on hand to wave 
to Johnson. Someone shouted 
"Good hick!"

The cavalcade arrived at the 
White House at S:66 a.m.

Johnson’s automobile turned 
Into the White House grounds, 
but a press officer said he knew 
the 86th president would do his

. „ , first day’s work In the office he
A cowardly act ’’ the gov- occupied as vice president.

•  e s I H  * * n a a  f a l r a v i  « i w  a s  iAlso on Johnson 8 scheduleernor said, "has taken from u s '
the leader to whom we looked was .a late morning conference

Johnson Aides Set 
For Special Tasks

WASHING'TON (A P)—President Lyndon B. John
son has built up a corps of devoted aides and associates 
during his years in Washington.

Some of these certainly wUl^------------:----------------------------------

two children—Caroline and John 
J r .—and the traditional gather
ing of the Kennedy clan for a 
festive Thanksgiving at Cape 
Cod.

White House emissaries had 
been dispatched to. buy special 
favors for the birthday parUes 
that had been planned lor John, 
Who will be 3 on Monday, and 
Caroline, turning 6 next Wednes- 
day. .

(See Pagb Eleven)

Not’
Lee!

the Assassin, 
Oswald Says

Dempsey ordenHl the c lo s ^ , .  ^

V a tic a n  B a n n e r s  
F ly  a t  H a lf  S ta f f

VATICAN CITY (AP)—Pope 
Paul VI prayad today for Presi
dent Kennedy, gave him absolu
tion, and expressed the "prayer
ful wishes that his death may 
not hinder the cause of world 
J^ ace."

The death of the Kennedy, 
toe first Roman Catholic to 
reach the White House, plunged 
this tiny city-state into deep
mourning.

Its yellow and wliite banners 
were flown at half-staff, the 
first tons that has been done fw 
a  chief of etate other pien e 
Pops..

Papa Paul dedicated bis morn- 
tag Maad to Krimedy and than, 
hi an unusual action, asksd

jitov eu )

DALLAS, Test.. (AP)—A man 
who once tried 1 to renounce hla 
country Is charged with firing 
the two bullets. tSiat killed Presi
dent Kennedy.! i

"No, I dldn^'l kill the Presi
dent,” Lee H t^ e y  Oswald, 24,' 
said after he wae charged Fri
day night with murder in the 
President’s aesaaslnation.

Oswald swore allegiance to 
the Soviet Union four years ago 
and tried to renoumce his Amer
ican citizenship. Police termed 
him arrogant.

President Kennedy died 30 
minutes after the assassin’s bul
lets cruhed into 'fits neck and 
head as he neared the end of 
a triumphal motorcade Friday.

A third bullet wounded Texas 
Gov. John Connally. His condi
tion was reported satisfactory.

Dlst. Atty. Henty Wade of 
Dallas was asked'If authorities 
Were looking for an(yone else in 
connection with tho world-stun- 
nlng murder.

”^ e r e  is no one else but 
him,” Wade said.

Taken before mlcrqphones and 
cameras early todw, Oswald 
insisted In a low votoe that he 
waa Innocent of the: death of 
Kennedy.

Wade was asked If ke regard
ed Oswald as Communist- 
Insplred or "Just a mfi."

He replied; “Well, put it this 
way. I don’t think h e jl i  a nut. 
I  think he Is sane." 1

Oswald was taken Into custody 
soon after Kennedy was fatally 
shot and Connany was wounded 
by three bullets fired from a 
high-powered rifle.

Kennedy and Connaly bAd 
been riding aide by slda in the 
presidential limouaine, their 
wives sitting Jint ahead at them.

The kegr a e to r  tost lag to Oa-

LEE HARVEY OSWALD

wald’s arrest at 2 p.m.—an hbur 
(toer the President’s death—was 
the apparenUy senseless killing 
of a  Dallas j^licemah.

AuthorlUes said a  clear trkll 
led I to Oswald and he was 
charged with murder In the 
death of the ofiicer.

If the massive mlanhunt for 
Kennedy’s assassin was ended, 
the Investigation by city police 
and agenta of the F B I a«d Se
cret Service, continued.
' Wade said additional informa-

41m  Baga Two)

said that all state office build
ings should be draped in black 
until after the funeral.

He asked that flags be flown 
at half mast for a month, unfll 
sundown Dec. 22.

The text of the governor’s 
proclamation follows:

"The death of President Ken
nedy Is a great loss dot only to 
our nation but to all men who 
.fight for freedom througflout the 
world. *'* ‘i

"President Kennedy was a 
great and beloved champion of 
liberty and human rights. He 
has been taken frtom us at a 
time when his courage, his wl.s- 
dpm, and his dedication to man
kind are most sorely needed.

" I  know that I speak for every 
citizen of Connecticut In express
ing outrage at the senseless act 

I of the assassin, grief in our 
great loss and deepest sympa
thy for the president’s family.

"In this hour of crisis, may all 
! Americans unite behind Presi- 
I dent Johnson. Let us all pray to 
I almighty (Sod to give hl^  the 
'strength he will need to carry 
on the causes to which Presi
dent Kennedy gave his life.’’ 

HARTFORD (AP) — 'Ike 
shock, wears off, but the sadness 
lingers on today as ]>eoiple In 
Connecticut Join with Ameri
cans everywhere In mourning 
the death of John F. Kennedy.

A few, sucli as Gov. Dempsey 
■were preparing to leave the 
state for Washington where the 
body of the slain President lies 
In state.

But the rest remained r i  
home, their televlsionz and ra
dios lowered, their 'vaicos sub
dued, or raised to ask, as a 
Hartford salesman asked yes
terday, "how can this vyorid be 
so cruel?”

The news of the assassination 
hit Connecticut aa it Wt the 
nation. For many It came Hke 
a death In the family.

“ Ike Impact of this tragedy 
is almost persoml to Water- 
burlans," oommented Water- 
biuyr Mayor Edward Bergin. 
And, It wasn’t to ri way only m 
Watertmry.

Gov. Dempsey could not keep 
back the tears as ’ he read f  
•tateanent at the capttol. He 
wasn’t  the only man that cried.

(IkUdrrii, some of them dls- 
mlsaed from claseee, mantoed 
outside muted. ’Ikere wee sob
bing.

In Hartford, Maria Kottae, 18, 
a  etudentott the Kennelly School, 
expressed her grief in poetry.

"O gracious (3od,’’ .ehe wrote, 
"Help us find In our hearts the 
power to forgive those who have

4>m  Page Ihree)

fight against Kennedy for the 
Democratic presidential nomin
ation in I960, automatically be
came the 86th President of the 
United States the moment Ken
nedy’s life ebbed away in the 
emergency room of a Dallas 
hospital.

Johnson was in the car behind 
Kennedy's when, three bullets 
from a 'sniper ripped into the 
open presidential limousine, 
striking Kennedy In the head 
and throat and wounding Texas 
Gov. John Connallyi 

Blood sprang from the Presi
dent’s face and he fell face 
forward in the back seat of the 

--------
(Bee Page Hiree)

gram to President Johnson.
"The death of President Ken

nedy is a heavy Mow to all 
people who cherish the cause of 
peace and Soviet-American co
operation.

The telegram said the "hein
ous assassination of Kennedy’’ 
came at a time when there ap
peared signs of relaxation of In
ternational tension and a pros
pect has opened for improving 
relations between the U.8.S.R. 
and the United States.”

Khrushchev and his wife, 
Nina, also sent telegrams to 
Mrs. Kennedy expressing their 
condolences at Kennedy’s death.

The Soviet premier signed a 
book that was placed in a hall

(See Page Three)

An Illustrious Son 
Mourned by Area

BOarON (AP) —  New Bng-fer 
land’s most prominent son — 
President John F. Kennedy —
Is dead, victim of ai^assatein’s 
bullet. But residents of the six- 
state area Saturday were sUU 
showed and incredulous.

Long after the tragic news 
from Dallas, people still were 
saying to one another: "1 Just 
can’t  believe it.” x .

The region’s sorrow, deep and 
wholehearted, cut across pollit- 
leal iioes. Even those who dis
agreed with hia political affilia
tion were quietly proud that 
John F. Kennedy, a  New Eng
land native, was PreaidenL 

One man, questioned by a re
porter, asked the question near
ly everyone was asking:

"My God, what fool would do 
a thing like th at?”

As toe passing houra dulled, 
the fktOi riiock, c o  m ol u n i t y  
leadara poured out formal trib
utes to toa man who had risen 
from an obscure oongresaman 
to toe highest offioo in the na- 
tionX

Mssanchusetts Cknv. Endloott 
Peabody, a  close personal friend 
of the Resident, declared: ’T 
am deeply grieved by toe 
shook ing, unUmriy and unbe-. 
llevable deaith of our beloved 
Preaidsnt at the hand of an as- 
saarin.

*n!e will Uve forever in ite  
hearts and nisinortos of our 
people in Mkssnobusetto — Mm 
Ixxns atoto — our nstoxn atad 
tonouglMat Bie worid aa a  Mail-

who Megave fats life for
priivclplee end beliefs.”

Then the governor drilvered 
a eulogy a t a special service toe 
state emplcyea bi the state 
house. He Irier attended a spec
ial oomimundon service at St. 
Paitl’s Episcopal Cathedral.

Richard Cardinal OnMng, 
Roman Catholic archblriiop of 
Boston and Intimate friend of 
the Kennedy family, said: "My 
heart la broken wWh grief over 
his martyrdom for the cause 
of the free ■world.

"John Fitagerald Kennedy, 
known to me (Or a lifetime and 
loved by me as a devoted friend, 
laid down hia life for ua all. 
Greater love than this no man 
hath. May Qod rest toe noble 
soul of this youthful martyr.”

Tke oardinai married the 
Kennedys, bn 1953 at Newport, 
R.I., baptlBed their two ohlldren 
and delivered the Invocation r i  
the 1960 Inauguration.

He will preside r i  toe funeral 
Mesa for toe presidetd Monday 
In 9 t  Mrihew's Oathedral, 
Washington.

Another spiriUial leader of 
New England, Methodist BM vp 
Jaonca K. Mathews, called for 
members of Ms faith ’’every- 
where In New England to Ob
serve Bunday k day at pray
er, penttoncs and faatkif. Let 
our Mamh bells everywhere toll 
the nattoa’s grief."

The B t  llefv. Anson Pbelps, 
S t o i ^  Jr ., Eptetepe* kMwp of

. . Wm  Vfigs Ibiss9 .

fciv ■ X — A. 1'.

move with him into the White 
House, probably filling special 
asststaint posts reserved tor 
those with the closest ties to a 
president.

Heading this category are 
Walter Jenkins, who has worked 
for Johnson since before World 
War n , and George Reedy, for
mer Capitol Hill newsman who 
has been with him more than a 
dosen years.

Jenkins, from Wichita Falls, 
Tex., has been administrative 
assistant to Johpson in his irice- 
praridential office since IMt. 
Reedy haa handled a variety of 
speech-writing. re.search and po
litical chores for Johnson.

Another veteran on Johnson’s 
Capitol Hill staff who might be 
called to the White House la 
Arthur C. Perry, employed In 
Washington (or 40 years. He 
formerly worked for the late 
Sen. Tom Connally, D-Tex.

The President also mteht 
teing back to Washington CHlff 
Carter, Austin, Tex., buslne.ss- 
man who until recently served 
on his staff here.

The President might recall to 
government service Gerald W. 
Siegel, vice president and coun
sel (or the Washington Post, 
who help^ Johnson solve many 
a ' legislative puzzle as head of

Mother Stays 
At 2 Masses

HYANNlS PORT, Mass. — 
(AP)^The mother of assassinat
ed President Kennedy went to 
church this morning and stayed 
through two Masses of Requiem 
for her son.

Rose Kennedy, 71, wife of form 
er Ambassador Joseph P. Ken
nedy, arrived alone for the regu
larly schedule 7 a.m. dally 
Mass at St. Francis Xavier Ro
man Oathollc church In Hyannls.

-She stayed for the 8 a.m. 
Mass, at which she was Joined 
by her son, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, and her daughter, 
Eunice Mrs. Sargent Shrlver 
before returnteig to the family 
home.

kfrs. Kennedy showed no out
walk signs of emotion. Regular 
parishioners touched the sadden
ed mother’s arm, offering their 
condolences, as she moved down 
the aisle and into a pew.

Tke pastor of St. Francisc 
Xavier, toe Bey, Leonard J .  
Daley, said the Maas.

Before Mra. Kennedy’s . ap
pearance, telsvisian eameik 
men were askelfl to clear from 
toe Area and ramove equip- 
meat wUcb had\ been set up In
side the church the President 
attended during ms weekends in 
Caps OmL

the Senate Democratic Policy 
Committee staff in the 1060’s.

Connally Told
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Grave

ly wounded Sov. John Connal
ly was told today by his wife 
that President Kennedy Is dead.

Mrs. Connally talked to the 
governor shortly after 7 a.m. 
and Connally’s first questimi 
was about Kennedy’s condition.

After hearing her answer, he 
said, "That’s what I was afrajd 
of."

(See Page Three)

60 Aged Die 
In N u r s i n g  
Home B l a z e

NORWALK. Ohio (API—About 
60 persons were trapped and 
killed in a (ire today at a nurs
ing home (or the aged and In
firm in Fitchville, the Ohio 
Highway Patrol reported.

A patrol 'spokesman said the 
blaze swept through the one- 
story concrete home in the pre
dawn hours. Eighty - four pa
tients were reported residing at 
the home when the fire broke 
out.

Twenty-one patients and three 
nurses were safely accounted 
(or at Fisher-Tltus Hospital in 
Norwalk.

Fitchville is a community of 
albout 200. It is 20 miles aouth- 
ea.st of Norwalk, the Huron 
(bounty seat.

Huron County Deputy Sheriff 
Jim  Wade .said the death, toll 
would be "very close to 60.”

No bodies had been removed 
from the otill-amouldering build
ing more than four hours later. 
Authorities feared many of tha 
victims would be bimied so sev- 
erly as to make Identification 
almost, impossible.

The home Is the Golden Age 
Nursing Home. Its patients are 
mostly elderly persons, but 
there are some who are mental 
and infirm patients of a young 
age. ,

E. H. Woods of Cleyelsmd, 
who is head of Retirement 
Hotels, said he built the home 
10 years ago,' but sold it two 
years ago to Robert Pollock of 
Cleveland.

"That home was supposed to 
be fireproof.’’ Woods tald .''."I 
can't understand how it hap
pened. Everything is concrete 
Mock.”

Woods said the home waa for 
persons who were infirm and 
many were mental patients who 
had been discharged from etate 
hoq;>itals. He said the youngeot 
patient was 38 and thera were 
some as old as 100.
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